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Remember the 
DKAXII 

TOMBS  and 

MONUMENTS. 

-MI ciu.NoiicBb H p.r cm bigbur tb 

 n -is  w*0-S,ST; tfllllW*"1 

.....   ?.i. in adr-ar<. 
N-Hi-iiii.i.l-  changed   quarterly   if 

v.r fiv.   linara* chsrgsd 

Ths undersigned respectfully inform. bUari.ndB 
and ths nublio at large,! hat hs is MtlMM I" 
furnish all kiads ofMsuumeuU ami ImiiUuan, 
af I aim designs, with pn >m ] item, »n« *l 

lo suit ths limes. 
Orders aob-ited and promptly filled. 
t3r All work west of L'umpaay Shop* deurer*. 

on ibe railroad Uve of charg.. 
& CTEOBEBTSON, 

C'aarlst-, ,V. C. 80:ly 

tci" 
• 

ii ' 

a_r  "Ml '•""••  
M a-U. r;.— iii.-nl- ami paid fur in MW» 

Professional Cards. 
Jso II.DlLUin>,        TII.M. Rons. Jn,, 

/. ,1. ..i /.•..ai,i.;«M..V.C.   Lat*vf AlamaMt,S.C 
Jxo. A   OllMil:,  <lreeasts,.**, .V.C 

Dilliirrl.       Xliirnn      &      QU-aer. 

ATTOBNKYB   AT    LAW. 
i.rieitslioro. a.U. 

1>R it'TK'E intb.t'ounsof tSiiilfnril.AlsmBnc 
kendolpk, bavidaun, Stokes, Yadai*, -s-ry, 

KoekiugliaOl and Caswrll CoBBlies. 
On. of ih. firm will always attend ths regular 

Probati Court. ..f Buckingham, Ah-nanee a*d 
i.       i I counties, 

Bi ,1868.    Ji}7  

I'. P. MKM.VMI.II. JOHM N.8T*-__». 

MEND'tNHALL It STAPLES, 
A rTQ'8KKT0 AT ttAWt 

u III:I:>«UOHO, K. c, 
H . . • In lbs Curt, uf OoilioiJ, Kucking- 
law,, In... l-.i., Kor»ylh., BMfea*, rUadolpb aad 
., inc.: I.I-. I'. h.Cirtuilai.dlJu.lricll.ourta. 

: |...•>..i aitarliua giran lo mlhMion. m "I f"" 
..I III.. Slal-. and lo o. m llankruple/. 

. v   i mi.■.. ..II.- .1 Nona of ihe Dnfl *»» 
Jail    '-■; :   l.v.  

JIKMOVA1. 

RALPH GORRELL, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
HI . i. nl bis I "Ii"- I" N" 1 !•«" Kow, in 

. j I.I ili. Court HI.II-.. nl.tr. In- niaj 
■    ,,,.1 on    buailieM   in   bi-   pr»i«aion. 

...   ■ ,,i -..!,,. CaarL 
II.    abw    .li.-nd»   lli.    Court    ill   Alamanc, 

li.,. ..l-.iii   .i.l   KainU.lpli  audili.S.ipr.m.Courl 
..I il„- M.ii.- in all off whisk iiminpt alt.nlioli   will 
b. diugtiitly yiv.'ii 
I,.-. ,..-. 

„   .. um.. MM. n. moon, 
I"   s  c n,,,.,—r,.ii.r.        Btglalsr ill Bankruptcy. 

II \l.l-*    KKIHJII, 

ATTORNEYS   AT   LAW, 
nM   I.N-«..l"»I.O,     K.    C, 

nR.lCTICE iii llw CaM* rfOuiMbnl. Bod» 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
General Insurance Agent, 

CREEXHUORO, If.C. 
Rsprtatnli FIRE Companim with afxregate 

CAPITAL of 
Tw.air   PHUiaasa* »»"h» 

tun Tini 
«INi Ufe DfSVIMCE COMPANY, 

UnurDMaed by any in lhc CIIEAI'NESS 
and Bellabllllj of id Policuta. 

ASSMS $12,000,000. 
Call and l—lll your pmp«rly against loss 

by lire, and thn« tatan yon a horn., and pre- 
rsnt embarremmient in business, in case of 
accident. „   _ 

tW Provide a LIKE POLICY for the sup- 
port of yonr wife and children when yon arc 

£ne.      Ornc* :-Banking Honae of Wilson 
Bhober, South Elm St. ~n*J 

■.B-aXWauaat. CHAS. E. SBO»JUL. 

WIUON at BHOHER, 

BANKERS, 
QHESHSBOBO, N.C^ 

(South Elm Srrest, opposite Exprew Offlcs.) 

Buy snd s»ll   Gold and fiilrer.  Bank l»nl«. 
Stat. and Oorernineiit Bonds, Rail Road   Stocks 
snd Bonds, SLC., AC. y-, 
ty Rt^ei.e Mnn.Ton dtTio-it subji^t to SH.Il 1 

CHECK; .nJ allow hits-rent la *•■■ 
npou rim. d.po.its of CCRBENCY or SPECIE. 

Discount   Buslaesa  Patpert 

Collections Mule at all AccussiWe Points. 
Baft. 16th, ly _____ 

which pi __, 
I., nil kwaweas cossauUsd to 

Jan. 4lh. 1871—0 

Cha?. a. Y«t««, 
MANTJPACTURER OF 
TIN. S_.l Iron and Copper War., an.1 dValer 

Dry Ooods, Hals. M and SIIOM, »oad 
Wsc. l_nps. Ollillk-rj, snd Ula*. Wars, Oro- 
nrita, StoVM, snd s—orttil Uoods, geli.rally.— 
No. 01 South Elm Ntlwl,(il*«»bs*u>.C. Uoods 
sold low for cash, ,.r bsrter. janlOiIy 

inchtnan & HcDonstd. 
Grocery and  Confectionery, 

(Corn- 

.-'. . <*i I lUii.l«l|>li.     AIM, in lh* 
l I',.HI l. st tin   United   Statsj ,,  . i and l'.-i 

N.i-I. Carolina 
T irticular nM-iilion giv.li to 

■ "■■■mi   HHIAI E fAI'«la 
ilu I . 8. Courts and batan lb. Dst-uTM-xr 
u iMllNuroN. Jan 12:ly 

Business Cards. 
W. B. FAKB-it 

WATrll MAKKlt, JBWKLKRS 
OIIICIAN. 

flr..ii-1-ir.,, N. C, 
Ha- Doastaatlj on band a 

-pl.ndid as— 'rtni-ot of 
Fashionable Jewelry, 

ami ...III. spl-l.li.l      II .il,/.,« 
AND CLOCKS, 
Wkiik will IK told 

(• II K A !•  lor OARHI 
tV Wat. Ii—.t ■l.s-ks.J.w.lry.H.wiin.. MacbinM. 

A .1 Plslnls l-taaired eksan ami on   sli.^t  notice. 
i    — ii-   lb. Old .All-right   Hotel, East 

M irkst btrm. l"-ly  

HANS 8. \ M i MINK.      PaTEO A. FKANKLIS. 

Valentine & FrtllkUlt* 
I^fvrttrt ami H'aoIrMnr Kcalrrl 

I V 

WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, 
\otions, Sec, 

No. 1208 MAIN STREET, 
i^ici__^_:o_sriD VA. 

A i.   -■'• lii.i 

MACKENZIE BROTHERS, 
IMrXlltTKUS AXP HaHCrAt'TIIUU 

0 F 
< 'oacli & Skt444cry 

HAEDW A.BE, 
_2 W.-1 0alllnwr.8trs.l, * 

II  t I   II WORK.  MD. 
Ainni-t Ifthn, 

K 
Stniid alD.poi,) 

on band   a full assoriinsut of EEP con.taiil: 
CANOIE8.' 

CAKES. 
SWEETMEATS, 

HUTS, 
RAISINS, 

ORANGES. _c. 

A fins slock of Family Groceries al the lowest 
astaoB. 

Ala. i ull   supply of lb. fin-st   Liquors   kept 
ii tb. bar adjoining. 

TV b«t brands of Cigars constanty on hand, 
jan 19:ly 

3omethlng New In  Greensboro! 

JAS. W. ALBRIGHT, 

COMMERCIAL  BROKER. 
ANI> 

Jos. R. rearce, 

AUCTIONEER, 
Have opened   rooms  on 

VV.M Markrl Sir..'. 

GreuniiboFo,   Ms   C 
II .ith-r ..II publicly   or privatHy, any 

and .v-r\ iliint- roosi|.'n.d to us. 
GT Consignments from wall—la i!-..l.r- ao- 

ySU. !>«• l»*i ww:iy 

SOME DAY. 

Borne day, you'll atand beside the stream, 

Wkwsw taksa wa reeled, yon and 1, 
And aa yon watch the aanay gleam 

ff trembling light, drop from the eky— 

J-eu'ry, perchance, will bring again 

Thoae day., thoae an minor day" gono by— 

The earth waa one sweet garden then. 

For wa wan lovers, yon and I. 

Some day, in gold and pnrple ear, 

Tb* sun will ride across the waat; 

The fair and stately ere-lag star 

W ill coma to guard the world's best rest; 

Than yon will think, perhapawith paia, 

Of OB* iw»t twilight, long ainco pa.it, 

When standing in the fragrant lane, 

Ton rowad to love while life ahonld last 

Some day, whan roses scent the air, 

Yon will swswsaws— our brief June- 

How slender bars of ailTer fair, 

Ware forged by the uprising moon ; 

And how imprisoned in their gleam, 

Oar whispered words were soft and low- 

Some day, then, only in a dream, 

You'll seek the hand yon then let go. 

Some dar, when yon nnsonght have found, 

Banaatk the waaping willow'a abade, 

A grass-grown, daisy-sprlnklod monnd, 

Where I for my last rest am laid— 

Yon'll sadly wish death could restore 

The heart and love so true to thee; 

Ah, vaia, sain longings—nevermore 

Will rise the Past for you and me! 

53K •nil* 

faff 

w K Mil 

axlics, ArCTIOH   8AI.KS,   of  niiscllaneoua 
-very Saturday ...ning st 1 oVhjek.  

~ - W EST HttOO-  SIBKEKILV' 

C.    W.   WESTBROOK    4    J.   M.   WARD, 
/-.•.•r-rrrf-.r., 

HAVE r.cutly r.-rtUlilu>lHKl lb. w-ll known, 
popular and r-lud,l. " Wsatbruok Nurs.no." 

31 mil-» -a-i of taraawskara, N. C, under lb. 
uani. ami style ot \V.--tt.r...k A Co. All |i.rsons 
wi.biiiK Fruit Tlr-w, Gra|« Ykasa, Ac. f«>r 
Spring planting will fin* it to uWr int.rwt to 
(N,rrw|Miid with lb. BOW nrm at ouc, as tli-y ar. 
Asasrsasaal to m..t ih. itlnanslsi of tb. tim™ by 

low. 
aura 

selling nursery prodinui unptsctdenlMllr 
All orders will r«>.iv. prompt and car.ru] 
lion.   Cataloguw sent fire on application. 

Addrvss, WESTBROOK i. CO., 
jsn 19, llTTl >■ |ll1 Grr.n.boro, N. C 

PI II IT. IN 

§. H. HA WES. 
w if <| i -•.! I    .1   RBI-JL 1>» *l B 

ANTHRACITE 
A N I > 

l.iliiiiiiiioiiN   Coal, 
Kik'tit—-MI ii IO,.I Cary Snasta. 

R,IC__MC03SriD, V^tV. 
IIKV luahn-pd 

A.    I'.   XI-KI-I-V. 

STEIN BROTHERS & CO.. 
Imlnl-lrr*   MM.I   .! ..1 .lie-1*-   of 

FOICI.M'N    \ M»    IH>*ll<vri«     W<M*LK%», 

Wholosalt- Clothiers. 
vi i ;s J zt*5 BaltimoTC Street. 
i, iv. ;;.i<i_..~. j«./. 
II .ill:. > .Ian .-.thly 

Ml I i I! 
I>\>   ' 

Confectionery  and Grocery. 
J, D. WHITE, 

W.   S. RAN KIN. 
(In Tate Building,) 

Dealer in Foreign and Domestic 
JDIXVTT G-OO-DS, 

OROCERIES, 

BOOTS, Slioes, Notions, snd general M.rclisn- 
assa. a larg. atoik and saiM>rlni.iit of NEW 

GOODS oBi-red at very low pricrt for CASH 
or .'..uutry PRODl.'CE. 

A larg. supply of Coffer just received at 16», 
2U,-2Ci,-and-W ccnU Ml lb., and also a large 
lot of country cured bacon. 

Also a large snpply of Ijtdies' and Gentle- 
mrns' Linen Uandkerchicf., sud towels, at 
reduced pnaea. W. 8. RANKIN. 

janW-.ly  

GHOI  LIIILM,   Ar. 
All grades of Sugars. 

fjisfiin. Teas, Soap, Caaasls, Syrup. 4 c, always 
an hand at loivset cash prirse. 

V. E. ECKEL *  Co-, 
jsn lS>:ly     ^___  South Str-rt. 

K 

M 

o   iin. 
FOST   OFFICE, 

KI'.TS i-.m-lsiiillv   00   lia-"'   ■   lart-c   *1H1 

I   ..I..?...   a««irtnii-nt <»f(iroccri.-s 
I'I-I■innn-rit -. *«. 

I in.  Toltavcco loiid Cigfum ft wpMmtttf- 
.1-    -..tin 

elkmlUr <IIM% 
Tl.«* UwMWiynwl rwi-k-ci- 

rmf  bw publk- thM ha hm on hum •" 
;.--."iiiii.-i: . t ilif m»*i improToid MKTALLIL' 
HI KIAL ( A>KS. wbicfa W i" MiipMil i" ■'""'- 

■IN  I ammi |iffkwVfi. 
Tli". - .-'• i'i' «i.f llic botly (r»tn   !—•■«*   -ml 

u« niMtil? t-i.ii.»; ibv |*-w <-i iVonlii.-rv -«J- 
..; ,    rt .,.. ftiid .M-i   ...injiiralivo-.v but lillU niuiv. 

\V.\I. COLLINS. 

Woodsn Coanl kept .on-tautly  on   band   and 
mad. toi 

COL. JOIIS ESTEN COOKE'S 

LIFE   OP    QENERA1.   LEE. 
THIS is tb. ouly sutb.iiiic -'Lif. of Gaoaral 

L-." that is now in press; snd probably tb. 
only on. of any value Ike- will '"• publisli^l l'.,r 
s.v.ral nan ID ..mi., ll was eoOOnwacM in 
1S06, and bad Oiatral Lea's anal and approv- 
al. D. AFPLETOS & CO., 1'ublish.rs. 

N.w York. 

JESSE FISHER. G.n.ral Ag.nl lor \ irginis 
and North Carolina. 1108 Capitol SI.. Richmond. 
ly Ag.uU Wantsd in all parta of lb. country. 

I^.',ii.. 

ClHEAP GBOlERIEs. 
' Sugar. Coffr.. 

Lard, Powder snd Sb.,t at Ca'.l».ll'..   Als,. In 
grain A llamgr'e   enrprt.   just reciv-d.     Bny-r- 
sbonld  mil   tail   to examine  lb.se  gi.sl 

Is--.;-; 

GhweMB>0BW| Jau. &tb,ldTl:6m 

ids brlor. 
uiaking tb.ir pui.*ba-.s. lS.'i;2w-pd 

TJlOlt HALE 
J. A five year old ML LL north 
UII. bundrrd dollars, fas 

sErliM V-FHE. 

Also on. horse OJagoa and  leather   lop   Buggy 
at half mam. 

Call avon. E. N. CALDWELL. 
sHakw-po 

TRUE, EVERY WORD OF IT. 

We make the following extract. 
from the opeech of Mr. Julian (Radical) 
of Indiana, in the nous* of Represen- 
tatives, Jan. 21ot, on tho subject of 
legislation aa it is done by our Rcpub 
lican Solon* in Congress: 

Mr. Speaker, nothing is more remarkable 
thaa the growing trndency of legislation in 
Ibis country to loml ilaelfto the service of 
oaaltal, of great corporations, monopolies of 
every sort, while Uto ofuni luruing au_ un- 
friendly eye upon the people, and cp-cially 
upon the laboriug poor. Tho canOB of this 
mar fairly be trae-d to the evil geaina of the 
tinies, which makes the greed for sodden 
wealth a aort of devouring passion, ami llin* 
naturally clutches tho iiiailiini ry ofGnvi rn- 
raent in the accomplishment of its pnrpnaea. 
This bad spirit, which has been atrndilv 
inarching toward its alarming ascendency 
siuoe the ontbraak of the late civil war, 
writes itself down Opoo every pooaa -if so- 
ciety and life.     It hisjlaa political rorrnptii-i 
in the most gigaatir and frightful forms. It 
whets tb. appetite for public plun-lei, and 
thruugh lli. aggr.^atiou of capital in the 
hands ot the cunning ami unserupnloiH it 
menacee the equal rights of the people and 
the woll-beiiig of society. So malign a spirit 
masl be resolutely confronted. Ii is i.otueie 
question of party politics, forit lbreul.ua the 
life of all parties, and tho perpetuily of the 
Government Itself. It not only invokes the 
saving olleeaut ths preacher and the inornlist 
bat it summons to new duties and increased 
vigilance every man who really concern, 
himself for the welfare of his country. 

Yes, this Republican party, which 
boasts so loudly of its devotion to tin 
interests of the people and its advocacy 
of equal rights has done more, through 
its Representatives, to farther the 
interests of wealthy con«>ratioii» than 
all the other parties that have been 
in existence since the government was 
established. With a prollagacy that 
throws the most extravagant acts of 
the Roman Senate into the. shade tht-y 
have lavished appropriations of raoucy 
and land for the benefit of a favored 
few, who atood in the lobbies and 
made requisitions with the arrogance 
of men who were masters of nil they 
surveyed. Their greed for plunder 
was whetted and encouraged during 
the loose and corrupt legislation that 
bungled on through the war'when the 
very veins of the government were 
tapped and her  life blood   drained   to 

fatten and enrich these nnappensible 
gormands. 

Who got the benefits of this mon- 
strous debt of83,0OO,0OO,O0O which was 

piled up in a few short years on the 
stooping shoulders of the people f— 
This favored few. In the iuterests of 
whom were these protective traifflaws 
enacted that have increased twofold 
the price of everything the people pur- 
chase t These favored few. In whose 
behalf has it been declared that the 
interest be paid in gold and the lionds 
themselves be redeemed in gold, in 
violation of the coutract f   These fa 
vored few. Who receives all the money 
coming trom tho bard earnings of the 
people iu the shape of grinding, crush- 
ing taxes! These favored few.— 
Whom did legislation make rich 
while it impoverished the masses !— 
These favored few. 

YcSjfor these favored few.who speea, 
lated, stole and plundered during four 
years of civil strife,aud took advantage 
of the necessities of the country to ex- 
act their own teruis.liasCongress beeu 
legislating, and the laborers of the 
land been toiling for the last ten years. 
With their ill gotten and hoarded 
wealth, they dictate terms ami a mer- 
cenary and corrupt Congress obeys.— 
To-day the pampered bondholders sit 
iu easy afrlueueo and independence 

while the toiling millions bend to 
their task, • life of constant aud unre- 
quited drudgery before them, to earn 
the money to support the inaguificeut 
arrogance of this favored class. 

Til J 

of tie laborer, the toilhoail, the okwp- 
Weeper, the- enawaawMna awawfha 
they demand tho lamda 
the pewfllo and I which saMsitbaan! oat. 
in trust ilu tAotia«Bisniew.'fMiw»w» 
and their posterity,   toll  goawl \jg 

never witnessed aUCaaawatjBaisawswanl 
stupeudous swindle m tshllloold a§B*o- 
pi-iatioiis made  to theae eawMtA 00* 

poratioBS.   Read. :   _,, 
The original Nerlaanra Paeig. JUtUead bjU 

atone granted forty-seven million acres. The 
snpplementirry act of last sesaiori tnereaaad 
the graut eleveai millions. Pas! pel 
fifty -sight million acres granted to one great 
corporation! ami, as H*Oo 0ksla»0nss0»sl w_h 
coaiplole aubborvioncy 
Congress to the wlahea 
proposition looking to the ssgV-K^.al mia 
settlers, or in any way r,«lriclivo of tQoaow- 
ers oi'tbe rnrnnij lion,-n-assneetiaal rely voted 
down by stnmg niajotiairsj,   
of other mails to connect with this  line  waa 
irnpnrirntlrilrnh-u.   And this Bensrt. 
secuis now only fairly lannebed.   7 
at its last session passed, In all, twi 
grai.t bills, calling for tho enormous  
of o\ at ouo hundred and siaieea mi IU«a aorea, 
according to cari-fnl estiniate. made by the 
Commisaioner of the Oinsasl Land OJktO**- 
T*ii of Ihvso bills  only  have  guns  through 
tho Honae, covering more  than   ffftjftl 
million acres-   Tin ie ass rat peusUaij_ Jn 
Suuate some thirty-seven biTIa, eaP 
the fnrth.r qnonttry of over"one 
and nineteen millionaoras j aaesoans/Ihsse 
measiiies exhibit an andaciiy of recklessness 
>«, marvelous and a WnYWJrpsYor the 
of the people so suiis-alng, lhai f 
ililllinlt  to credit the legialativa raopYd.— 
Among them is a bill to encourage the eetab- 
lisbmeut of a line of aiaamahips Car Iheesuv 
vevanei' of our mails to Enropeao ports and 
ports of India ami China,   and for prosaouag 
immigtaiiuu from Europe to the Southern 
States.   It calls for more than ninefaen mil- 
lion aorea, for winch land snap atabeiusoil 
lo the dillcrout Slates named in the bill in 
certain sp-riil—I proporHons; and fourteen 
million arrea of the  amount  graaasd are  to 
be gobbled up iu tbo land of the Slates of the 
South from the unsold public lands of that nee- 
ti.-n,   slin-l, ii.ive iH-enaowuwly dedlaalssl  to 
homestead .eitleiurnt only by the landleaa 
poor, while nnd colored. 

AI win-brother of ibis pndeet,aBs9 a m i reels 
of legislative itnpudeuce, haabeen introduced 
in this I"'!;. at the present session. 9Tu* 
coipisraiiou which it tuoaiesia al oacs a char- 
t-red ocean carrier and a chartered land pro- 
prietor. The banjo monopoly that luawgas 
a led. while ih st roving individual commenijksj 
enterprise nnder Ihr false Arotonoo of re-eO- 
lablisMog Aiuecicnn eommeroe, woold sens 
iiidelimte millions of acres of seleoted publie 
lands in dill-rent aort loot of the country, 
and bold them back from eoUlsna-ut in aist 
of ila own greody purp-es. The entire list 
of land-oraail bills pending in this Hooso Is 
not .-rarl.i -o I'ormidable as tbatof -heSeuate, 
nor have I :.se, rtained how niucll land thi 
IK.IIIII reqnirs-l bin it woald probably be safe 
In estimate lli.il the bills jet uendinginboth 
Houses, if enacted into laws, would absorb 
Hilly nun biindrisl and lifty milUeo aotok. 
ll'u, louieuibei liial our cutire public domain, 
outside of Ala-ka. ,« only about one thousand 
million none, it will not be difficult to 
in the Bguns 1 have given, the extent of ths 
eonspim.y to rol. the poor of tbtsand stowing 
geuiTalioiiB oi their rightful inberitawos in 
tin- rnbllc domain, nnd to crash and sub- 
jugate the piodnrlng and lahottng masses 
Ihroogb the power of organized capitoj.— 
The boiie of lb,1 country is iu tho popular 
branrhof Congrc-as: for the Seaaan, yadged 
b) it. a. i ion st ths last „cs*inu, seeasaulire 

, beyond th- reach of the people. 

Then is food for reflection. Nearly 

ne seventh of the entire public do- 

main given away without one dollar 

if cousiili-raliou in return. What mu- 

nificent sciiuudivls sit iu the legislative 

halls at Washington 1 

Was ever a people so trifled with 

and wronged t Aud waa over a pex> 

pie so blind as not to see and so toler- 

int as not to rebuke such high handed 

robbery f       * 

Rut the day is coming when their 

eyes will be opened, when the ras- 

cality and hypocrisy of their servants 

uill be made manifest, when they will 

ivalir-e how they have been wronged 

and then be woe to the party and 

the men who swindled them out of 

their inheritance. 

nil       I III 
.toi-wrr rpiHO 

The 
The business of, bagging from Congress 
subsidies qf lamf-ud nioncv, in aid of 
OwerVtab*, gad nttr-r enteTrrHoe-, W get 
«ntl*beb..mnptorisTini«anr»-.   The 

"tW.TSr.otis Pjvetfe Railroad 
•-tn'ofcarniri"  assrstance of 

inn seems'«» hftfe drireii  wild 
wWv*jtitrwierrt the  greedy armV of 
•xlTWtttiirrt w*iierf, rrt this ixroBtry aa 
IB #Tv?rT other, arwarV Stand ready to 
Ciy^pfA Uwi itffftistr^ktiaeses.- 

I HBTT» nererofoVe exilowerl a number 
of tb* scher/iSs 6T tlieiS^MrtfY, and 
nbW We Ware to rxTKrse'arfotheT. ' 

' At^M^^^chMtlsitsrlfthePort 
f 'BWfJa^^tJewei-s and Chicago 
r6s\eTt)MaijjsBDy. and w nte h proposes 

to buH* »  rsftW nl 1' the' why frtrm 

"wf-Jr-SwW, __, it lupuu t-> 
fc(Ti. t nstt wflK thp 

{New Series No. 156. 
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much of the attention of railreoa men for 
Mmw time post. If rhiund nlln 11 ipialsaam. 
uow in coutomplatlon, shall provesneessnAu, 
a new iarpetaa will be given to mlh-oad en- 
teriirises. The small cost of construction and 
equipment of these roade will rasa* sheas to 
b- uitioih-vd in many sfMHttoagfkieh will 
not afford the expense of building and work- 
ing a road of the ordinary ait*. The noaher 
of lateral reads ou all IfeO t ■ an* Ma_ aUkbe 
greatly increased, and   in densely  popntkted 

iaa-rt'osn 

fice 

ON OCR TABLE. 

ss«lfBst»Bl/alr.WBsii», for Pebrusry. eon 

tsino the isliea log pises, of Masis: "Ss- 

membranco of itoia«lb_rg,""Bara>ttls^asJ■lh,,' 

"Hang up the Baby's Stocking," "My Song,'' 

"Am t only sj-Yiend," pnbliahed by Lyon & 

Heary, Chicago. at (S a year. 

Drawiur. Jsoafiify for Jaauary astonishes 

ns with iu profwdun of attractions. Wa COO 

ant help bo* tan lD tk. gaaeral ■aawasaSfaa 

of its being th* Modal Parlor Magaaioo of 
Aaerica, for besides ornamenting our house- 

holds with Its presence, th* prsmium. it of- 

fer,   to   each'   subscriber   are   unparalleled. 

among which Is an elegant Parlor Cbromo. 
price *6,a large and beaatifol steel sognrlog 

(Tho Pio-atio,) worth »10, or the splendid 

book, of baas* imprOToaaal, "Bow to Write, 

Talk, Bahav* and do Busuusas," bonad in 

cloth and gilt, price $2 25, aud numerous 

_ Other premiums worth the whole cost of tho 

iK-ptirtment "?. «gy»g loagairoe; or the splendid thtomo, Hiaws- 

tba's Woetng, price »1R. Oar -,|, ,.„ -«.,. 

acripUaas, at one nub*, ription 1ST two years. 

Yrafly 13. Sand far • apeoiassn copy giving 

fall particulars, price 15 cents. Address W. 

Jennings Dcmoreat, 838 Broadway, N. Y. 

fsWstoafe r„uii7 America for January is 

mnrh enlarges!, and tilled to the brim with 
good things. Ho wonder that yooag A inert 

ess. ar* captivated by their briluaot naaie- 

saka. It ie wonderful haw ao mneh otually 

delightfully and original is brought within 

tho com pas. of a book of this sire.   It is the 

foa 
II 

r.lODlated to engage the fancy and develop 

noble qualities in mind and hsart; a great, 

va. iety sf pussies and games, charming ii Iu. 

tialiwua, niuaic, oto. It ia 91*50 per year, 

wifb a very fine aud beautiful Parlor Cbro- 
mo, richly worth |S, and other valuable gifb-> 

as a premium to each subscriber. Specimen 

cque,, with circular., are mailed free, on 

r.i'-ipt of price, in tout.. Address W. Jen- 

nings I '-merest, KW Broadway, N. Y. 

/AioWr Magaiuu for JfareA.—The March 

number of Ballon'. Magazine, is issued, aa 

| sprightly, as fresh   and good as ever.   The 

rural districts every farjier erfU "desire to 
have a railroad t. sonvey Jtl* paaden to 
market. There caa be very little doubt of 
the suoccaa of mob. reads aa hadecs aflthe 

most acceptable present we can think of 

* child, containing, as it does, steric. - 

the -B-tirite, and theii tor a tmbsfrJy of 
»».000 per'mile tor  eVetv mile of Ha 
fttad, fri git per cent bonds of the Uni 
tea'-Btatea!   As the total lriijjth of the 
IfftM Wfjmu WB   'OWMMA   ljiVV B-1W8,   tb*3 
*IK>H fcmOTTTit -Af tWe1 eiTOSWy woalfl be 
tmmpOO r   It is trft- tnat tho pro- 
pfttftrOn WMlt-iTiilplSTr*S' tbv? QTttiTlttt*9 
jmfWttit IjjlW iflilYri^n -cAmpflTiT of 
the'bfrnrW anrTtrff'  Mt'ivrt  en' them, 
bne nvj seetrfity to bff gfren for' this 

"-, ■*»eSW' Hre   fight   -bfi take 
in'OTtue'tostlhy the United 

,tws tn ease'wf default.   ' 
Reduced to its essence, the scheme 

is Btrapty that the United 8t»tes shall 
lend to a eon_paafy of onecnlators -$60, 
00«,0r» with whiHi to build a Tairroad 
•w-rrf^ iflrery to' prove remuneratlTe 
th'atntnS*tec«|^Irarsvrtllhavenothlng 
to do with -ft'   If, by ehanee, It shou to 
be anceessftil, fhft&peeulstorti baveflm 
rjpt^oftaWngHatepet   rritsbetrtd 
-rW.thejr step Odt, snd leav« theTTht- 
ted States to run the road or tsh^''"' 
the ralhy and sen tlretB for old iron, 
-My he fowrid to he most sdvantac 
It -may eren be that the' road wil 
rwW-thefW.OOO'p^mtfrtoriealh  
•ml fti that ease thf r-omrmny wi* fci -oootOwti  are varied, for there are .ton- 
•lire to lilt lib' the  surplus  among* lfs   »«ot«hes, **etry »nd historical articles, mat 
members withrmt  being  liable   for'fts 
fewtwf 

The bare statomenf of the clinrncter 
of tliis •htorrodent proposal to rob the 
national Treasury ortfrbt to be enough 
to insure Its defeat. The Representa- 
riTe Senator who votes for It "ill do 
«o at the peril of being forever after 
rightfully tsnsTiected of rorrnption, antl 
fgnoruiniously compelled to retiro from 
pnblic rrft. ' 

larger ones, even iff they do nol in all itejPect* 
answer th* expectations of those who hare 
fat mod sathnsiaslio notiana off s-aalma/k* 
accomplished by lliem. Roads hut a few 
miles in length leading from the -rtaaioa* as* 
Ibe main rvassa, with cars to toia toajajaT* of 
lb- stages now u- d to convey BsM*e*gara at 
th* ordinary horse speed, need a«t«a%a naa 
■s uli the V.1.H-1U of through liaes to ata-ke 
them very useful. It is proliabTe that fn. 
ears far the thirty inch ran*-. wW he saalt 
with single seats on each side of the pi 
way. which will be a very agreeable sri 
meat star many truvolers. is nay boo' 
Uut single jieraou. eutctiiig a car prefer 
ait alone, and not a few will resort 
pedieat ef eacamering a dna_,|* seat wHb 
baggage iu such a manner as to ,1, UT ethers 
trtirh c-nteriag It.   Sln-ie .eats will .a-Hauak 
Erttasaykahabl), .1I1I101H5I1 they auy aft 

aa azroeabls lo those who travel in couplea. 
mN aoawred that the i.'iSWi,. «V, 

have nasisrukvu to build lue Allentowa and 
llarrisntirg harrow gauge road have the 
mean* eisd energy assedsd to eenanaaaatoooaai 
a work ertieditiously, and there are many 
who are saiign"nie*nongh 10 IH ii.ve fhsr-flt. 
little read will •acorn* ■ *psTs**a m si off toe 
East I'unusylvauia and L-baneu V.lley rued. 
—From |A. rmfrnrri'ler. •»• - 

Change* In (he Ktntrvpt Late —The 
House ofReprtsentiirires on Wednes- 
day passed Mr. Mel-cur's bin to amend 
the Mnkropt law. This bi!l„lt is uu- 
derstvodj ilaees the appointment of 
rfgisters wil 

tor for old and roang, and in snch profusion, 

that every patron mast be satisfied that more 

1 lian au equivalent is given far tbo money 

thai Ballou's Magatine ooata, The list of 

contents for this numher aro varied, BJU! t'« 

lengthy for ns to publish tlil. w«-k. Th< 

isruis for thi. exiolletm migarinc are only 

fl.'O per year, or IS cents single copies. Eoi 

■alo lit all the perlorTlfnl depots iu the coun- 

try. Tboraee ft Talhot, 63 Congress St., Bos- 

ton, are the publishers. 

Iturui Carolinian—f'rsrwory.—No agricultur- 

al magazine, from spy part of the country, 

print,   monthly   so   much   matter    of   direct 

lionie interest to tho Southern planter an.! 
fanner as the Mural Carolinian. The pres-nti 

iiermbcr is no exception to the rule. Its con- 

ii.butoaj an asostly South mm planter* of 

larg*   practical   -i-.eri-i.ee.     Published 

C. 

th the UhitedStatCS circuit 
edurts, and urdvides that the time for 
tfuJLrUM to file their petitions shall. »■»» l***1" 
b« «tenWd  from   one year to two  Lbatbaton, 6. 
rearlejfiiat fhc teversals of decrees in     im i-,.,-.pt -t*i,"(«d,.„_ x,„" wni i- «em 
iinnkriiptry snail lie mail.-'nnlv in Tni-   to auy new subscriber in tb*  Luted State. 
ted States courts, and also thatexemp-    |„r four months, ou a trial aubneription. 
ttons under State taWs shall not exceed     Term*—<Payable in advauce,) $4 per on- 
f 1.000, SO far BS thu Operation of the „nm j »•> forsii mouths; -lOglc numbers, 36 
bankrupt law Is concerned. The last cents (mailed post-paid.) Specimen number 
two amendments are designed to meet lntilaA p1Mt.p_iIi „„ _5-.jp* of two-3 cent 
■fterrtritSfif State CbnriS to impede the „,_-,,,.,_ Subecriptions .hould be addros-id 
jurisdiction of the law, and, in the case ,„ G,.or_„ a_ toolidgo, Boston, 
of exemption, to' ms1te~tt uniform in 
o]H>ration. When the act was first 
paswuil it provided that State exemp- 
tion existing in 1SGI should be recog- 
nized. The object of this limitation 
was to prevent the Southern Htates,as 
was then feared would be the case 
from making excessive exemptions in 
the interest of baukropt land owners, 
4c. 

1 inn 1 
A -s..rt' ii.,„„„ — Wh-nulid Adam aiarry, 

ami when did he marry Befl Ono Ert. 
What washer bridal draws r flm al. nisatsaj,. 
Nol even a ribbou t No .no had uo need vf 

one. she was e(7, tan bersilf. 
•When Adam sad Eve warn in the. ganlMting 

busin-ss. at what ti.n. did ih.y cuninaue. 
picking lipjdes t In the l'-ill. 

What a as the III-I step they task ta, the 
s'l'.u business '   Raiaing ''si.. 

Why did nut Cain male »oo»l sOgwrT Be 
eats-* be Wasn't .ltd. 

Spirit, as a ell a. Migar, cumes from can*: 
what eel! resnlteft from thisr*lnNaplrltta- 
Abel got *(«""'. \ul. 

What reason have we to suppose tliat Cafa 
also gut slewed t Hi' Went iinmH'ilWt Ostbe 
land of Nol. ,,-) 

Who wa. lb. wis—t man t  A'i.os.r. 
V.'liui did ho know t Ha know saooy*. •> 

go in out of tbo rain. , 

"Jfoaarrs/lV »'.'• I.l-n."—There was a Dutch 
woman 0-0*0 lniaHand, IMetrleh Veo FtlnM, 
kicked the buok.'t and left U. 1 im-eatolabs*. 
Polka said grief would kill that widow. She 
had a ngnr. of wood carved that lesvbv-l aery 
reach like her late fan.baud, ia erde. to be 
constautlv reminded of the dear departed.— 
In 1,1 -ut half a year she beewiae Interested lb 
a young shoemaker, who tsaally married bai. 
Re hail visited ill- widow not more limn • 
fortnight, when the ssvrant told hevw-sy 
were "Ut of kind bug wool), sad uaksd. what 
should b- done. Aflrf a paoae, the wsaww 
replied, I 1 a very qnl-t way—"Moyhe, Hj. tsti 
i-oU oauogb uos    ,..,,,... up uld Yoa Ponk 
at ish n;» sthair." 

.      1.   1-.1-----B-- <a 

A <osflo east jbitib; staar*..-*. nusmbor »f 
he Brllbib Partbuaeat, la 0 reeeot apaaoo, 

•toted that in the wnrs in Ih. Crimea. Italy, 
Scblv.wig-ll.ilslein, Alneiiva, An-li a, Me. 10 
and China, lietwrcn l°H and IB0B, without 
including the wounded and maiaied, tb*fe 
waa* total baa of 1.750,000 lives of osan iu 
the prime of life, who onght to have turn 
useful   and  productive citizens.    A  French 
vrit-i ha. eomfantoa thai tho watof oaoh 

man killed In the Crimean war was overfti 
100; in t'.ie SnUth American wars, $i^lsi| In 
Ibe American War, 80,000; in tbo Danish 
-ar, noj-bwi ntnl iii the Austrian war, *!-,- 

Tho >\ a-In 1 igton I'atriot. alluding to 

a narrow gauge road about to he Insult 
in Nevada ntnl Utah, says; 

Tlie proposed road! will be constrac- 
teil on the plan of theFestlopg railway 
in Wales, which lias a track only twen- 
ty three and one-halt inches wide, and 
u|H)it which a train a quarter of a mile 
in length is hauled at the rateof thirty 
miles an hour he an engine of but five 
tons weight Tho great evuDrasa anal 
elieapti.ss of the Wales narrow gauge 
railroad-iUu-utLuf cthua-ructiou and 
of operating lH-iug less than one third 
that of the present style of roads-r 
bus iuducrd the fot niatiun of th* He*- 
row Gauge Railway CowyaBy in Utw 
countrv, tor the puruoseof inUotlo-uug 
the system iu tho United tSt-Uee, and 
it is probable that the Klko and Ham- 
ilton Road will be the first constructed 
on this plan. 

Tin- Patriot is very much behind the 
times.    The  readers off     tho    Gaztttr 
have already Ix-eu iitfprpied of several 
such roads, one of which, in California, 
is in successful operation, and another 
of which is to run from Denver City, 
south, eight hundred miles, Hamilton 
is in the south ofUtr.h. The proposed 
road -.vill. we presump. run into Arizo- 
na, and strike the Colorado St the 
head of uaiiga'ion, eventually con- 
necting the Nevada and the Arizona 
mining districts. The introduction of 
these roatls promises quite a revolution 
in the construction and equipment Of 
railroads.—Halt. Gazetta. 

BIOGRAPHY   BOILED   DOWN-BY   THE 
FAT COKTRIBDTOR. 

Plutarch—1 oory huow lids gentleman by 
reputation. Ho is always spukcu of in tb 

plural TI limner. I. Plutarch's   Lives' 
most   common   e_at*SBs*ai   hot  haw many 
there wore of hiin 1 am not prepared to say. 

General Duko of Wellington—An officer of 
tb* Jinti.h arms. Mr. Long lei low make, 
honorable toentiou of him as the "Warden of 
the Cannae Porra.'' Cinnn* men. flve, and 
k* waa Ibe proto-tor of dvs principal points, 
usually douomiuated Fiio Points. Uo lived 
to a rlpo old age and dhd. 

Jnlin. Ca-ser—Son of the old man Cs'sor.— 
He was born at Rome iu bis infancy, and 
ajaon arriviugai lb*saatouf miinbood ureaui- 
a Roman. I" waa a fighter, and a warrior uf 
some note. * His friend Brutus ono morning 
ask*a Mm bow many eggs he bad eaten for 
a*'.«lifoot.■--"--T"~* ""'" »~~'" Hi. 
friwd oeaoosa "M»S»" •', bei-g ot-Wd a 
SJUUI and subbed Caiaar quito dead. 

Mahomet—Author of the Koran, an exc.t- 
Inc remonoe.wbich be wrote In the Mjunniotli 
C-J-Italian Me »s» tl» anlhorofa reli- 
«ious creed with ahioU be atadod 1'urk-y. 
and tried to got up a broil in Greece, but fail 
ed. Many of his early followors siuTer.,1 
•reas^ieriwentise*. Some of ttem wereTiomi 
it tb* Blake. He had three toiuplea—oao si 
Mes-aand one *u each side ef hi. bead. 

OuvFawko*--A warm-hearted, impul>:,n 
Englndunaii, who believed the Parllam. 111 
too good tor tbts earth and devised an OXpe- 
dionns nwthod of elevating the membera to 
a bettor sphere. Ho wiuiutonupted ut bis 
good inleutiun., but for which c.rcumslanoe 
he would doubtless have made a great noise 
in tho world. He was ex-culed for his di'-'.n- 
tuasted biuievolencu. and was BBbaaqueatly 
burut iu a plac* calledluiiian/, .   . 

Bouaparto   L—A hare:., ocarew, sort 
fellow, wuo occnpled a P' 

Nut satisfied with  imssession of the 
treasury of the nation and the earnings 

sltton 
of a 

of cotisid-ra- 

.vout/irru J'luntcr ami Farmer for February is 

a first-class agricultural uioiitbjy, containing 

Ci pages ol reading matter, and ably support- 

ed by talented correspondents and contribu- 

tors. Pergusson .V Rady, Richmond, Va.; $2 

in advance. 

l/l," C'enb.r,,—Thi. Ma*v_ilne has already 

atuiined a high position among the serial 

publications of tho day, aud is graduaUy ami 
steadily working its nay into the alfcctious 

ami good wishes of -ha Southern [icople in 

every section of the land, it is high-toned 

and elevating In Its character, its design be- 
ing to luster and promote lifrratnro in the 

South, and to oner to our people a medinni 

11,1 ..11. ia whiuh they may be enabled to com- 

municate their thoughts aud fecliugs, aud 

also to show to tb* world that tbo Smith, 

however pour ab* may be iu worldlv wralih, 

is aim 11.la,illy rich in the posaeesioa of many 

of the best aotbors and acfaolar* of the age, 

and it wall be th* object .aad design of th. 

\1X Century to bring prominently forward 

the most dseerviog and able writers that can 

be found in tho Southern country. The XIX 

Century entered upon the fourth voluae of 

11. exbaaaoe with the December number, 

with brighter prospects and stronger hopes, 

than ever. Charleston, S. C; price (3.S0per 

annum 

frferfos for March, is before us, and stilt 

Maintains, If it does not exceed its formei* 
standard. Philadelphia ; price g2 ,„r an- 

num. 

. I r'.tim-'* LioN/'r Home Yalruhr and ChiMm't 

Jlovr for March. Both tirst-class periodicals, 

aud the names designato for whom they aro 

intendid. Terms g. for tho J-ayariae,- chil- 

, di.u's Hear, $1.25. Arthnr A Sous, Philad.l- 

plna. ^^^^^^^^^^ 

Statintical nnd InduitriaX.—The   an- 
'lual statistics of Lowell niannfactures 
tfiow that the capital,  products anil 

TntliginouK Lemonade.—A correspon- 
dent sends up thelollowlttp account Of 
a n-marknide spring in Texas t ' I 

"Aliout sixty in lies norili ol (ialena, 
near the town ot Liberty, there ia* 
spring, lite water of which is quite acid, 
resembling lemonade, and those who 
taste it like it so ranch that thoy drink 
;t almost hnmoileraicly. When yoa 
feel hot, it is quite delicious , aud un- 
der any circumstances, whether yon are 
hot or cold, the drinking of it produrHi 
iM-mpirstion, with no unpleasant efleasa 
afterward. The spring-asona|»paoe-it 
outlet or "inlet. It is probably sixty 
feet wide, ami is covii-td with a while 
froth or fimm/whii-h. tti""i close exami- 
nation, iinpears like cream of tartar 011 
A wiue cask. It kills insects, woriao, 
and othi'i small animals that come 
near and use it. No (Ish or other evi- 
dence of life h< seen within its Wistera.'' 

Qtmtcn .Journal tf Chcmittry. 
 — 

A/wattle Wttt Voint—Prfiimt 
QranCi Son a Leader of He M"l>—The 
Washington JVr.of says of the West 
Point Investigating Committee, that 
the son of the I'rtssi.leiit, and otbar 
cudcis ot-tiuectod witii IngUpublui tiB 
cent, Mere colirermil   in  the  sbaniclul 
and Cruel proceedings to which thfhe 
voting men »n-re nmtyteVet '. that the 
Mllasttal fin orit ism has been pructiood 
by theSuiieriutcadeut aud other jajr 
sons conuected with the academy, and 
that all the regulations of dfcwipnne 
which lie at the tnnndstloii of the afll- 
itarv Acoilemv have lieen calpably 
disrVganled; io tleterouce to aatasad 
ty at Washiugtou. 

The Cincinnati Chronicle calls atten- 
tion to the fact tlmt the United Statee 
Benate has only fourteen lJsia-ocraU uj 
ii While it the Southern States had 
correct rcpiv^rrtatieo, aad Democrat ic 
Northern States that now have Repub- 
lican Sea-k-ora, were represented, their 
wooldbe forty-two Democrats out of 
seventy four sjcnatora.—Wtt Star. 

was not a FreoehBimi.   Wben aaked if h*   ajj^ . m.to« employed. O.tWi :  yards 
tkaagmbeooab-gevorn-mooe, he replied . k   a 240,000  cotton, 21,- 

^brfetsb^ 3b-r    ^a«w£2 of itT» inkVMm. . _   _   I shawls, hosiery, dozens made per week 
Peter  the H-rwilt—Pet* waa princlpi1':.    -in t^Xl ; pounds cotton  consumed    per 

ao»*afoti*»ret.rr-agapnli|tlod!t^ 0l*>n0t» pounds clean   wool  con- 
•-000 tb< CJbriatiaus and tho Mohomeibm.,   "" a, 1 vards dwoal 

&b cxtciSrd over a period of thirty years    Burned |»?r week,   »7,000 , *»HS fly e. 
retting In nnmcrous otcorslonisby Jand j M(a pnuted  |ier  annuin,    MasWJJWj 

",6y0     bushels 
wood,  LS7o ; 

1-V^'tTiriicdliis all-l.lio:i I-linluor. 11   'i . "■,      g,.I mas   on,    ■■■-.'-■ w JOBa^ IWoaj    If* 
ttvlnt- ideil of Mood-shed. The Cfimffl-   <|«0,(|00 : barrels flour, 1 "TSsteam pow- 
tam-d o.t lik. the ontbor of the OTOMWJI | K 30 engines, 4,438 horse power, 

intended to amdhslale   0 fols* prwpbet.       ' 

w. . 
ro suiting 

lkcieUm, ;» the District Conrt of tie 
f. .V—After elalHiratc argnment Oie 
following decisions have been maob by 
Judge rnilerwood : 

IH re White deLarttoix.—"'That Jadg 
nients olatained against commercial 
paiini>ishipsbefoi<'lianl;ruptcy arc le- 
gal liens on their lands nought with 
partnership binds tor partnership por- 
aog. s, aud that such land* an- sh-t tn 
bo treated ue is.rson_Jit.v tu U.e tajteut 
ofdef«itibg such lines, which are to I>e 
■atisflcdin the order of .their priori- 

'% .f 0-4 R CarUr.—'-JUM if a 
iced is ackiiowhdged U fore.»cletk,and 
socli -ekasWledgmenl eertWed by tne 
clerk, and on a snHseqnt-nt day leifnl 
Haniiis are attaclied lor the Brat time 
by tbo grant*-*, aud that the utotru- 
lunt is r.ior.li-1, that the deed is 
proti.rlv gtaiawied and properly r«eririj- 
1 d. slthoTigh the cleik states in Iris 
lertilicatu reoonling it that lb»t»eei»l 
is made ou thi-ackmiwlvslgnieatahieji 
was made before the instrument, was 
ctai-i;icil the court ruling that the In- 
strument would not be considered 
lan.l.T the aboves-tated taota) Isaated 
or delivered until the alauips wereala 
xed." _____.__«-. 

If a voting lady has a 1 housand acres 
of valu'iiblelanil, tlie young men are 
apt to couclude that there are sullicreut 
grounds f0r attacluneut. . 

/. 
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AFRAU) OF THE PEOPLH. 

By the suspension of GOT. Ilolden 

in conseqaenoe of the impeachment 

trial, Tod Caldwell became Gov. pro 

tent. By virtue of his office it devolve* 

on him to issue proclamation ordering 

an election to be held fur the (purpose 

of determining whether the people will 

hare a convention or not, which pro- 

clamation be now refuses to inane on 

the ground that the Legislature in 

passing the bill committed an uncon- 

stitutional act which he aa Governor 

in not bound to reapect or pay an; at- 

tention to. If they had been all aa 

punctilioua regarding violation! of tbe 

constitution as hi* excellency, Tod, 

professes to be his illustrious produces 

sor would not now be on trial, nor 

would North Carolina be In the deplor- 

able condition she is. When it snita 

their party purposes to violate consti- 

tutions, few of them have any com- 

punctions on that score, but when it 

does not they become wonderful stick- 

lers for its inviolability. " Satan re- 

buking sin." 

He hedges himself behind his oath 

of office which  is in these words: I 

 do solemnly swear (or affirm) that 

I will support and maintain the Con- 

stitution aad law* of the United States, 

and the Constitution and law* of North 

Carolina, not inconsistent therewith, 

and that I will faithfully discharge the 

duties of my office. 80 help me God.' 

This oath lie plead* in defence of the 

position he assume* and his refusal to 

execute the art of the Legislature. 

If he had conscientious scruples in 

the premises we might give him credit 

for having a conscience, at least, and 

thank the Lord that we hail found one 

Radius! Governor possessed of that 

attribute. This alleged reason is not 

consistent with his record as Lieuten- 

ant Governor, where, although he had 

taken the same oath he now screen* 

himself behiud.he witupsafrlmnltiplii-i] 

instance* of infractions of tin- constitu- 

tion, and violation* of law by which 

the people were oppressed and nibbed 

without ever opening hi* mouth or 

oftVriug a protest against it. His con- 

science w.is not no tender then. Has 

Mr. Earle struck him, too,' as well as 

present subject of impeuclinieut t 

The whole object of liis refusal is 

summed up in tins : he desires to de- 

feat the will of 1 lie people a* expressed 

by the Legislature, and prevent, if pos- 

sible the convening of a convention.— 

This is the policy of the Radical party 

and he as a Radical Governor is simply 

carrying out that l»licy. Instead of 

manifesting their confidence in the 

people iu whom they profess such un- 

bounded trust, and giving them 

an opportunity to correct, in their 

sovereign capacity .exist iu g abuses,and 

shape a constitution that will better 

meet their wants and condition, tbey 

thiow every obstacle in their power iu 

the way, and exert all their ingenuity 

to baffle the hopes of the masses and 

prevent them from assembling to modi- 

fy and amend the oppressive system 

of laws under which they now groan 

and languish. 

They fear the will of the people as ex- 

pressed at the pollsand take this meth- 

od to defeat that will. If they thought 

the convention bill would be voted 

down they would be perfectly willing 

to give the people an opportunity to 

Tote, but believing it will be carried, 

that a majority of the electors desire 

it, they refuse to give them a chance, 

to let them be beard, compelling them 

to Hve under the grievances they now 

bear rather than give them the asked 

for opportunity to relieve themselves. 

This looks like laboring for the good 

of the people, don't it f 

Why did the pro irm Governor, if he 

was assured of the correctness of bis 

position, apply to Judge Pearson for 

an opinion tobolster him up! IsJudge 

Pearson his legal adviser I Why does 

Judge Pearson give this gratuitous 

opinion which was extra judicial, and 

did not come before him in his judicial 

capacity t 

The Constitution provides Art 3, 

Bection 14. that " The Attorney Gen 

oral shall be, ex officio.l he legal adviser 

Ofthe Executive Depart mem." Why- 

then does not this stickler lor the con 

atitution apply for an opinion to him 

whom the constitution provides as his 

legal adviser, instead of seeking a 

pertizaa Judge to furnish an argument 

to back him in a course be bad already 

resolved npon pursuing t The Attor- 

ney General was the proper one for 

aim to have consulted, and with just 

aa much propriety cou'd he have ap- 

plied to auy justice of the peace for an 

opinion as to Judge Pearson, or any 

other Judge, since the matter did not 

eome before the court, over which that 

Judge presided. This is another in- 

stance  where the Chief Justice has 

lowered himself from his high poaitioa 

and been made a tool of by politicians. 

He is fast gaming for himself tie ooe- 

tempt of the people of Horth Carolina 

who once respected him. 

They are limply earrytog oat the- 

programme, discussed sod decided up- 

on by the sachems in council, to defeat 

the wishes of the people aad proves t 

the holdiag of a convention. 

In view of the facts what is to be 

donef Two ways are open to meet 

the difficulty. Andrew Johnson was 

charged with refusing to execute acts 

of Congress which be claimed to be 

unconstitutional and this was the chief 

among the articles oi impeachment 

preferred against him. He narrowly 

escaped conviction, and was saved on- 

ly by the defection of two Republican 

senators who refused to vote with their 

party. With as much, and more, jus- 

tice the Legislature could prefer this 

charge against Mr. Caldwell, suspend 

bim, and let Judge Warren as acting 

Governor issue the proclamation. 

There is another way. Judge War- 

ren is, by virtue of the position he now 

holds, Lieutenant Governor, The Gov- 

ernor pro tern refuses to set Let the 

Legislature pay no more heed to him 

than be has seen fit to pay to it, bat 

repeal that clause of the bill repairing 

the Gov. to make proclamation and so 

amend it as to require the sheriffs to 

open the polls on the day designated 

and hold the election in pursuance of 

the act, or authorize Judge Warren, as 

Lieutenant Governor to make proclam- 

ation, if it be deemed essential, in the 

eveat of the persistent refusal of the 

acting Governor. 
The people must have tome remedy. 

They demand an opportunity to give 

expression to their will and say wheth- 

er or not a convention ought to be 

held, and they are not to be foiled and 

trifled with aud be compelled to en- 

dure, for an indefinite period of years, 

the intolerable burdens that oppress 

them because of the bull-headed obsti- 

nacy and party trickery of one to whom 

accident and the sins of a predecessor 

have given a little brief authority. 

The Legislature has passed the bill, 

and the people are not to be bullied 

out of it by any such transparent chi- 

canery and party dodging as this. It 

devolves upon the Legislature now to 

arrange so that the people may accept 

or reject it notwithstanding the consci- 

entious scruples of a conscientious 

Gov. pro tern.          

POLLING THE WIRES. 

The Radicals propose getting up a 

series of conventions of the colored 

people of the Southern States for tho 

purpose of uuiting them more closely, 

and taking snch measures, they say, 

as will secure their personal and poli- 

tical freedom of action in the future. 

Of course Radical politicians are at 

the bottom of this move, which simply 

menus that the leagues, &c, which 

have been such a curse to the colored 

people will be revived again under 

another form. Radical necessities com- 

pel them to resort to some means of 

securing the negro vote without which 

Radicalism is a defunct corpus. They 

will exert all their power and influence 

among this class of people and as far 

as they are ablo move heaven .earth and 

hell to gain possession of the colored 

ote which tbeycan control through the 

instrumentality ot'eon veil tions, leagues, 

&c, with the shaping of which the 

mass of black men will have no more 

to do than the natives of New Zeland 

have with the government of the city 

of London. 

Colored men who don't want to be 

used as tools in the hands of cunning 

politicians will attend to their own 

interests and let politicians run their 

conventions. 

North Carolina Railroad Company, al- 

thoogh the said W. W. Holdeo, Gov- 

ernor as aforesaid, wall know that the 

President of said Railroad Company 

bad not, aa was required by haw, certt- 

fled to said Board of inUrnal Improve- 

ments that "solvent individuals, cor- 

porations, companies or coo tractors," 

had subscribed to the capital stock of 

said Company a safflsisat amount to 

authorize the issuing of said earn of 

two millions six hundred and SJTty-aiT 

thousand dollars, aad that five per 

cent thereof had bean paid in cash, aa 

was required by law. 
And the said William W. Holdeo, 

Governor as aforesaid, in farther dis 
regard of his said oath of office aad 

the iu tercets of the people of theBtate, 

and conspiring with one George W. 

Swepson and other evil disposed per- 

sons to wrong and defraad the State 
of North Carolina, did, as President, 

»x-o$o*, of the Board of Internal Iav 

provomeuU, sign and jams the order 

to the Treasurer of the State directing 

him to subscribe, on behalf of the 

State, the sum of four million of dol- 

lars, sad to isane bonds of the State to 

that amonnLand dalirer them to (ha 
President of the Western Division of 
the North Carolina RailroadCompany, 

when the said William W. Holdeo, 

Governor as sforsaid, well knew that 

the certificate made to said Board of 

Internal Improvements by George W. 

Swepson, President of said Road, 
"that one million, six hundred and 

ninety-two thousand dollars had been 

subscribed by solvent individuals, cor- 

porations, &C.," to the capital 1 lock 

of said Railroad Company, and "that 
five per cent, thereof had been paid 

in cash,'' as required by law, was false 

snd fraudulent, and was made by said 

G. W. Swepson, President as aforesaid 

in furtherance of the wicked and up- 

lawful designs of the said G. W. 
Swepson, W. W. Holden, Governor as 

aforesaid, and others to wrong 

and defraud the good people of 

this State, whereby the said William 

W. Holden, Governor as aforesaidJias 
brought  his office  of Governor   into 

contempt, and was then snd there, in 

manner and form as aforesaid, guilty 

of misconduct in office, snd of high 

crimes and misdemeanors in office 

against the Constitution and laws of 

said State and against the peace, dig- 
nity snd interest thereof. 

A 5BW ARTICLE OF IMPEACH-1    Ha prosperity of states and cities 

MINT. is sow measured  ay the energy and 

__j>   . . . tact with which they paah their rail 
.   The Hoems lias preserved a newarl—j  -oTJmes.   To  dewlope a  place, 

tide    of impeaeaaaeat   sgelaat  GfV 
Holden, which was bring to light eals 

of the mysteries of railroad 

meat under his ■■■lalatiaiiam   law 

people may now gat aoaae insight into 

the mode by which  toe  Bsasn was 

swindled out of millions by a few 

who were  appointed by, and la   the 

confidence of, the Governor. 

The following U the charge: 

uncu rx 

Thattheaaid WflhmaW. 

Governor of the State of North Caro- 

lina, unmindful of the duties of his 
office and the interest of the State, did 

on or about the 9th day of Jama, 
AD, 186*, wilfnUy, corruptly, unlaw- 

fully, aad in violation of his oath of 
offloe^od under color of his said office, 

and conspiring with one George W. 
Swepson aad other evil disposed per- 

sons to defraud the State of North Car- 

olina, sign aad issue, as President a* 

officio, of the Board of Internal lav 

Kvements, an order directing the 

asorer of the State, to subscribe, 
on behalf of the State, the sum of two 

millions six hundred aad sixty-six 

thousand dollars, aad to issaa bonds 

of the State to that amount to the 
Western    Division   of   the Wi 

iialnrritinaar with the 

possible. Tha greater 

number of avenserof com an nice 

ttoa a dty has with the country near 

aadarswadit, each section bringing 

its tribute of commerce to toe trade 

centre, tie greater win" be its prosperity. 

ANOTHER HORRIBLE B. R. AC- 

CIDENT. 

The Mia lass a papers eome to us filled 

with the details of another horrible 

railroad accident which occurred last 

•a the Hudson River Railroad, 

Tor* aad Albany, where 

train ran into a freight 

with oil. The ignited oil 

set ate to the passeager train and en- 

mtaly one sleeping car, so 

The foundations of immense fortunes, 

which are being laid by enterprising 

railroad consolidationists in this coun- 
try, will very possibly one day lead to 

an entire change of our form of govern- 

ment. Our princes and dukes will not 

be men who have conquered territory 

by glorious deeds of arms, but rather 

who have acquired it by successful 
stock operations. In sober, serious 

earnest we say that nowadays there is 
nothing like owning a railroad.—B«Uti 
more Gazette 

There is nothing like owning the 

Congress of the U. S.the Gazette should 

have said. The Congress we have 

now is so virtuous that it don't do any- 

thing unless it gets paid for it They 

only appropriate land by the million 

acres to these railroads and then take 

a small slice of several thousand acres 

themselves as a quid pro quo for their 

votes.    You see how it is done. 

A member of Congress votes to give 

a certain R. R. 10,000,000 of acres (a 

nice little farm) and the owners of tho 

road, to show their appreciation of bis 

aid, present him enough to make three 

or four counties. He is perfectly dis- 

interested all the time, of coarse, and 

is only acting for the public good. It 

is good that the people should be 

swindled out of this land, 'tis good the 

B. R. Company should have it, it is 

good that he should own a small slice 

of real estate himself and therefore he 

votes to aid the railroad. 

Congressmen are disinterested fal- 

low*. Who ever heard of them working 

for anything clso than the public good 

and for those who—pay them well     ' 

HOW CITIES GROW. 

We clip the following sensible article 

from the columns of the Wilmington 

star and commend it to the attention 

of those who seem to think that all the 

interests of the State of North Caro- 

lina ought to be made subservient to 

the N. C. B. B, 

Railroads are giving to Missouri the 

remarkable growth and vitality which 

she now shows and they will do the 

same for us, if a foolish policy does 

not crush them out 

With proper encouragement to oar 

railroad enterprises we might have 

many Kansas cities In North Carolina 

An exchange has the following eon 

ceruing a Western dty, which has 

grown with marvellous rapidity during 
the past decade: 

"Kansas City, Mo., seems Messed 

with remarkable prosperity, which to 
1 great extent is due to the energy it 

rapidly that the persons within could 

■Ot make their escape, and about twen- 

ty, aa near as can be learned, were 

barned to death. The bridge on which 

the —■"«*— occurred waa also barned 

and a portiea of the train precipitated 

fete the wafer below. 

The engineer, a noble fellow, named 

stack to hia post like a hero, 

his life ia a vain effort 

to save his train and the lives of those 

csi board. 

Noble fellow 1 They build monu- 

to perpetuate toe memory of 

these who batcher their fellow men in 

be* no granite lifts itself to im 

mafwaliii the mem who leap into the 

jawa of death to save others. 

The Sentintl asks as whether 

Bro-Wdker did not make war speeches 

during the war and afterwards take 

the tost oath. 

We are informed that when the war 

broke eat he took quite an active in- 

terest in the cause of the Confederacy 

and asade what was considered very 

good war speeches for the purpose of 

encouraging volunteering. He was in 

the convention that drafted the pre- 

sent constitution of North Carolina, 

bat the members of that body were 

not required to take the test oath, so 

we suppose the editor of the Republican 

did not take it 

Bat what difference does it make t— 

He's "loyal" now, and is making 

amends for any oratorical indiscretion* 

he may have committed iu past yea,s 

by championing radicalism to the full 

■m<io 

KALEIOH  COS 
[Special to the I 

Hie suntorfipaMftl 
wikwsSM iaVSslftf 
to-eay anil the teSBuu 
(rum Canwal waa esmmeeskd. iSee of the 
witnesses from Alamance tefttftM to being 
membera of the   While   Brotherhood,  other 
Tin as—1 ni ii Ks riia Mas, . 
ganization they allege had fur It* object the 

-~«v~.  «»«a»a iS'.BiemMh.    How 
never   present    a.    tie-whipping  or    ^STTV^S 

supprcsswa of crimee and the summary pt 
taheseae of offenders, whether white or black. 
There wan nutbiug developed in the teetinio- 
n y that proved the society waa one of a po- 
litical nature—aud lbs — 

were 
scourging of any person.   Some of the parti 
attending  meetings Wots   disguise*   while 
others did not. 

Two of the Caswell witnesses testified that 
Kirk endeavored by n system e# ewtaage, bru- 
Ulity, sod threats of death to aeons* dot 
and bloodshed in that county. On one occa- 
aion. Kirk, In a public speech, said If a hair 
of one of his Ben was touches he bad the au- 
thority of GOT. UoMaa to sheet the prisoner., 
mnrder their women and children and hern 
tbe town. One witness said he made use of 
that cupreesion on several oeeasloaa to the 
prisoners, numbering over fifty, confined in 
the Court Hones, st Vancey ville. 

Kirk's troops wore rsssrsiaed in their out- 
rages by the mmejsms of U.0. beans which 
saved the unprotected women and children 
from many iudiguittes. Nearly all the citi- 
zens in the town were arreeted, leaving their 
families at the mercy of Kirk's Uuops. 

Intelligence received here from WaaWag- 
ton states that Kirk and Bergin, his former 
Llentenant Col. In the W. C. Bute troops.and 
a number of llolden'a former spies and detec- 
tives have testified bofore the Ontraga Com- 
mittee. Judge Kerr, Samuel P. HH1, B. F. 
Moore, Judge Battle and a large number of 
witnesses just examined here—who were im- 
Erisoued aud hanged by Kirk sod Bergin— 

avo been summoned before that Ooesraitsee. 
This is hailed here with great satia£eoUefl, aa 
the testimony of these gentlemen will open 
tbe eyes of the Committee to tho true, condi- 
tion of affairs in this State. 

The Conservative members of the Legisla- 
ture are holding a eaueus to-night to deter- 
mine what notion they shall tele la regard 
to tbe refusal of Gov. Caldwell to execute the 
Law passed culling a Convention for the re- 
vision aud amendment of the Constitution. 

————— °' 
LEGISLATURE. 

Among the matters of meat general 

interest that have tin 11 spired in the 

1-t-gu-liiUn e during the past week is the 

new article of impeachment preferred 

against ("IOV. Holden—which will be 

found in another column; a bill intro- 

duce.! by Mr. Withers, of Can well, into 

the House making it an offence in a 

Jndjre to refuse to grant a writ of 
Habeas Vorpmi punishable with a Bne 

910,000 and imprisonment for life, and 

the passage of a bill suspending the 

code of civil procednre In certain par- 

ticulars. There is also an ameudment 

offered to the school law providing 

that the taxes assessed and ronds raised 

for school purposes be paid to the 

; county treasures instead of the State 

I treasurer as now required. 

In reply to a  resolution of inquiry 

acting Gov. Caldwell sent a long com- 

munication to the Uoase accompanied 
1 by a letter from Judge Pearson stating 

■ as a reason why bedid not Issue procla- 

I ination to hdd election for a conven- 

tion, that he considered  the action of 

of a tyrant and a eon st net violator ol the 

pri nciualled believer  la the  divine  right of 
a sane meat save few 

to place himself in   complete  power 
tho Kusg    ' 

right of 
ivefew 

. 

.fwWS« 

Peters hurg. also 
erf totns ■■■■ 1I.1. 

Bkncroifal Berlin" ' 
psintsnsnt that would 
moot an the man.  of 
mi.ropreesnU no St tho present. 
Change gladly, 

The meetieg of the 
Coartofthe Unites BUsaa 
relation to raising a fund tor the BBSSB* 
the great jurist—the late ehieflnotleo Tnaey 
—ws. alike hewaraMe to Saolllssl III snd 
to the WSMBI; of SBS who was SB benos to 
tbe country.   Mr Attorney Oansswl Akenaaa 
Eresided.     Utissus wan made   by lien. 

ontfnmssj Blair, Kx-Attornov Ooneoal Ir- 

I sloes weea made.   What o see 
-heopelilses wee. seise .ml 

icogot or by theee who polit 
raS aim a* aha samWion 
a aW weeks ago. whan be, ii 

extent of his ability. : that body unconstitutional and he 

not bonnd to obey it.   The doenment 

___ _, docs not appear in the Raleigh papers. 
XkT The committee appointed by the The impeachment court is still ex- 

House of Representatives to take into amining witnesses. The prosecution 

consideration the proprietv of extend-! having closed its evidence, the defence 

ing the right of suffrage to women have "P."*?. D*T,.tha f°°r' aua tn«?,wffl, 
.JL—_.T,„ .      So,      ...  ... no doubt, treat u»jto any  quantity of 
reported adversely.   They think it a horrible stories-at least thev will try. 

matter that ought to be left to the ~ 

States. 
1 We refer onr readers to oar Raleigh 
1 correspondence. 

has shown in the management aad 

completion of railroad connections,- 

Five years ago it had not a single road, 
and now it has eight IU census re- 

turns show that so dty ia Ike country 

with a population of more than twenty 

thousandI baa grown so rapidly during 

the last decade asKansas City. In 3 

its population was only 4,721, aad ia 

1870 it was 32,280, tbe ratio of increase 
being 833 per cent" 

The " remarkable prosperity" of this 

inland dty is ascribed to "tbe 

energy it has shown in the manage- 

ment and completion of railroad con- 
nections.'' • 

St. Leeds although a city in the same 

state, and toe centre of trade for a 
number of adjacent states, does not 

seem to have impaired or interfered 

with the expansion of her younger sis- 

ter. St Louis is connected by railroads 

with every portion of Missouri and is 

the great emporium of trade and com- 
merce for all Missouri; but that does 

not prevent other towns and cities 
from springing np and growing in 

wealth and population. Kansas Citv 

maybe«awaystatiosr'to St Lotus, 

bat, so long as it baa eight railroads 

converging there, it will have popula- 
tion and business and continae to proa 

per.   Its1 enterprising people did not 

The minority of the committee, thro' 

Beast Butler, think  the 14th  amend- 

ment covers the case and that they are 

entitled to suffrage under that amend- 

ment   That cause mast be falling low, 

indeed, when it accepts for its cham- 

pion the woman insulter of New Or- 

leans, the blear-eyed villian, beast and 

spoon thief, Butler.    If tbe advocates i 

of this movement wonld  not forever, 

dak it in the estimation of all respect-1 

able people they must get rid  of the 

carcass of the Beast 

tW Henry Berry Lowery, taenotori 

ons Robeson county desperado is at 

bis work again. It seems this bold 

ruHi 111 does about as be pleases and 

nets as if be was master of tbe situation. 

It does very little credit to the man- 

hood of that county to let the swarthy 

rascal go unhung so long. 

The people ol Milton are delighted 

nt the pios|iect of having a steamboat 

on the Ihvn River. 

..      I-.J    -LI 

lien, iiolit Vance North Carolina is the fourteenth ' *■'•"• Robt Vance baa been elected 

State ia the Union ia population.— superintendent of the Deaf, Dumb and 
Bheisone of the sixteen  that  have' 

over one million inhabitants. New 

Hampshire hi tbe ooly State that has 
diminished ia population since 1860. 

This is a very fair ahowiug for North 

Carolina, but give her the advantages 

that some States enjoy and there would 

be few in the Union that would boast 

over her in any respect Give her the 

railroad radnriea of New York, Penn- 

sylvania or Ohio and a few years hence 

Blind Institute at Kaleiah. 

ani 
waa 
the 
and 
ionllr 
Butler, ottered a tew weeks ago, whan be, 

LSfeoT'^n^^'nT^pt^^ 
thirty years of service 00 the oopteene bench. 
Not eo will Boo. BatloreVs, eh wo I he will 
die rich in money bat how post in .nekeje 
respect. Than wan aa Ban Butler's Mount 
at the meeting, which waa moot etMltahla 
to all ongaged in it, both aa a deserving 
chari ty and aa a mark of respect to one whoso 
life waa without Messiah 

Tho question as to whether the Senate has 
the right to originate a sneooan to reduce 
tho Sevenue, still " bongo like Mahttseat'a 
Coffin, suspended betweeulleaveu and earth." 
In tbe eesnaletoe of Conference she e1aV»o»a0 
uf opinion grows greater eeorSow. 'Su agree- 
ment man ImpoaalbilltJ. Aa effort will be 
made to fret the bill to repeal the Inoonto tax 
before the House next Wedne 
ccasfnl tbeWa 

man about 5fJ years of age. drove up 

to the LatheM Cemetery, Middle Vil- 

lage, and showing »ticket was admit- 

ted to Uu (rounds, aud directed to a 
sravwtsaiol VXfnJjjI grave of 

hto wife la a very tew minutes the 
attention of the attendant WAS drawn 

MflreTManKy by the report of a pistol, 

■haw it sane ■anartsined that the mau 

had   shot   himself,  Ms bodv falling 
sha pan to '»kllli hahe.i l-een 

directed, „▲•> toe. Cocouers inquest 

yesterday, it was ascertained that the. 

name waa Peter Smith of tin 
Thorp avenue,Williamsburghjlie wasa 

earpsuter, ^t» jeamof age, and some 

weeks ago bis wife and only child died 
of small-pox. Hiuce tbeu he has been 

very disconsolate,and has said that he 

wonld soon meet Ms wife. Abont noon 

on Saturday he hired a horse and bug- 
gy, saying that he was going into the 

country. He drove directly to the 
cemetery and shot himself. 

BANKRUPTCY. 

Assignee's Notion- of Appointment. 
In tea District Court of the roiled Bum, for ihr 

Paaslieo District ofRorth Carolina: 

In the Matter of JOHN H. BE8TEB, Hanaro, 1 
—In Bankruptcy: 

To kkom it maf Ciuona: 

£HE undersigned hereby pttwastfi ftheir 
anBoiuiiueui aa assignees of JU11N II. IIES- 
r«f geoarsMnV.lj, the County of Koreyfu, 

aad State of Nor* Carolina, within said Di.lri.l. 
wbonaslSsa adjudged a Bankrupt upon bis on 11 
Peiiil..,, by see t>trlnt Court ol said DietnVi. 

Dated at KerriersvtnV, the 28th .lay of Janus 
ry, A. D„ 1871. 

154:3w pd 
A. H. S. KKAR1), I 
C, B. HKOOKS,    1 Assifrneee. 

sTanaSMM sad if sue 
■ bare will,they claim, 

bnt 

an amendment admitting coal and solt 
duty free, this they are strong enough to do, 

' 1 only serve to defeat tbe LIU lu 
0, which without tho sin os an as Si 

Slick* pass. There is no bane lor tho repeal 
of tho income tea this seesiou and Bantwoll 
will triumph over Commissioner fleaaauton, 
who so ardently desires IU repeal, oft. Bout- 
wali'e till III whUbo short Hved os he U 
opposed by the military ring which sustains 
Pleasanton and rules the Preaiaaat, and they 
want his place anil will have it pro long.— 
Hisdin>isisnSliatba-»T iHMojtheejaos- 

bared. 
Ben Be tier la to servs his vary near ,frienf, 

the President to-morrow an deisader of the 
first ekes* of cadets who 

Judge Settle, of Uockinghaiu, has 

been nominated by tbe I'resideut as 

niiuister to 1'eru. 

We don't kuow bow they can spare 

the Judge us be carries most of tbe 

brains of the liepublicau party in this 

State. 

fw"* We nro indebted to Manton 

She would not be far behind any of' Marble for a copy of The World Alma. 

them. Ia point of natural advantages sac, for 1831. It is one of tbe best we 

she is ahead of those States and with have seen, a complete little compendi- 

the deveiopement that a proper system i urn ol |«ilitical, historical, statistical 

charged with on 
outrage npon three Cndsss of tewsWrth aloaa. 
President's sou was O rlog loodar in thia oat 
rage and aa the I'resideut hoc shielded all 
first cUea cadeU during the past two yeara 
from tho SWssWssnWSS awarded them by 
Court Martinis, by pardoning thorn he is 
still anxious thai tney mar escape punish- 
ment, and who so It to defend creel iy as 
Beastly Ben. BbonldOenernl Logan he found 
on the opposite side, as U eUted, he being uu 
front adnuzor of the Institution at West 

oint, things will be animated, nod as Bet- 
ter has made it a point to come of second 
beet in bie recent ronoountreo 1 expect 
that Logan will touch hie Bbiuoceruua hide 
on the jaw. 

1'r.iui the fact that OT. Miller's colleague, 
Mr. Hill, of Georgia, waa admitted to hia seat 
in the 1 inted BUtesSenate there la no reaaou 
why Mr. Miller should not at onee be admit- 
ted. To-day was aat apart tor Anal decision 
ou the qeestiou. Mr. Edmonds for some 
rcaaon, which I judge to be of a personal na- 
ture, la Ten- bitter against Dr. killer» ad- 
mission, oinee the admission ef Mr. 1141 
even the Radical papers of Georgia recognise 
Mr. Miller's right on the same grounde aad 
use atronf Inngnaoy against hU rejoation, 
which would be very little leas then an out- 
rage."   Bo I think and wa dl think. 

what has become of tbe ease of the a*a*<> 
cadet, Smith, wbe was eoar, mertiaiad ami. 
we tbiuk, found guilty, none oan tell. Why 
is his oaee huanea np f Who is she power 
that protecU this negro from tbe oenaw- 
<|ii«ucee of bis aote f la there to ho no Justice 
dona in tho case of negroes f la it ths \Pf 
ident or the War Department tbat has dbte 
this thing! The puluUc are anxious to know 
abont it. 

Post Master General, Creswell, is dela> ing 
tho auiuu of tho dab-Cuunu i ttea on appropri- 
ations, who an investigating the recent con 
tracts which ha made with George il. Reoy, 
of Now York, by asking to hava oorenkW par- 
ties Bomuioued, but who do not appear. The 
dodge is to waste time and to prevent action 
during thia Congress. Nothing can eayo 
Croawell, ho moat go out of the cabin* i tV 
odor of corruption ia too strong sren far 
Ulysses to sUnil, aud go mast Cresrv. 

OSITIABY. 

Departed thia lids, nt hia residsnoe In floil- 
ford county, on 31st day January, 1871, L«d- 
wick W. Snmmors.in the 76th rear of his age. 

This remarka.ble man left an example 
worIuj of high commendation. He waa born 
within a few miles of the place where he 
now sleeps in death. 

At a very early period of hia I if. he thenght 
tbe homo of bis nativity ptusoastid advan- 
tages equal to thoee of any other Si an to 
one who would avail himself of such advan- 
tages, and be diligent In business. 

He was gifted with extraordinary caned tj 

of internal improvements would give 

she would soon rival them in growth 

ana prosperity. 

and chronological fncts. 

seem to be satisfied while they had 

one or two railroads, but continued to 
increase the number until now they 

have eight, and each of theee, we donbt 

not, contributes a dne share ofbuai 

Mies Olive Logan, in a recent lecture 

on " Girls," *»id to her male auditory, 

" that they had swallowed the negro, 
aad » she added, " I think it is pretty 

bari, indeed, if you can't go the white 
woman as tar aa your lips." 

Poor Olive! Haven't you got as tar 

aa the lips yet t We wouldn't object 

to accommodating you in that way, 

but we'd bate to swallow yon. 

In Pesth recently a Hungarian noble- 

man eloped with his wife's mother.— 
Thia is a new way of revenging one's 

self on a mother-in-law. 

And the first instance we ever heard 

of where a man preferred an old hen to 

to a young pullet.   •' D* guetibu, ote." 

A couple who were recently married 

•* Baoine, Wis^ tell npon each other's 
De<* and wept alter tbe ceremony. 

Poor creatures! They'd jnst found 

out what they'd done. But maybe 

they wept for joy. If so their crying 

epelle won't last more   than about a 

onth. 

iy Hon. I. O. Lash *ill please ac- 

cept our thanks for public documents. 

W We are in receipt of the Pee Dee 

Bvrnld, a very neat and lively little 

weekly published at Wadesboro by If. 

Knight & Son. Ws wish it much suc- 

eeea. 

John Goodman, entting down a large 

elm tree in Missouri found a stone 

eighiag   two pounds embodied  in 

the centre of it.   The stone is carved 

1 with strange alphabetical characters. 

'i'lie Tarboro Southerner claims to be 

a couple mouths older than the Patriot. 

Well we won't contend about a small 

matter, but trust tbul the older the 

St.ittltvi-iiii- grows the nioiu vigorous 

and lliiiiiisliing it may become, 

I I s 14 

The .Southern l'acifie Railroad.—A 

strong effort will lie made in the House 

early next week, to take from the Speak- 

ers table and put upon its passage tbe 

Southern Pacific railroad bill. The 

indications now arc that the measure 

will be passed this session, as even 

those who are opposed to all railroads 

schemes seem to favor the Southern 

Pacific as- a matter of justice to that 
section ol the country, inasmuch as the 

northern and central sections have 

been favored with a railroad. The deb- 

ate i u-d ay uu the St. Cruix, Lake Su- 

perior and Ilaylield railroad Bill indi- 

cated that a nnmlier of those who voted 

against this bill will 'undoubtedly rote 
for the Southern l'acifie, Judge Kefiey, 

among others, having stated that be 

felt obliged to vote for it—-Special Bo*- 

ton Pott. 

in mind nod body for 
The . (Torts of bnt few men here over been 

business and labor.— 
ev 
in   a oountry crowned with as 

purely agricultural. 
He loved his mate with a aaal whleh knew 

no bounds, and admlrod her former instil*. 
d which k 

muds, and admired her f< 
Mont for their simplicity and honesty, and 

*ty and Integrity. 
edlaU acquaintance, 

her population for 
In the scope of his iinm< 

his lose la Irreparable—It waa a ebafkhed 
object with him to comfort the distressed, to 
visit the sick.to feed the hungry, to cloth the 
naked, and to shelter the anofterioss, when- 
they were worthy of it. Ho had no sympa- 
thy or respect for the lasy.taa hypocritical oi 
dishonaat. 

Far many jeers before hie death he waa a 
member of the Lutheran Church; he cherish 
ed a brotherly lova lor worth/ members of 
every saltation denomination. Some yeara 
Wore his death, the deceaeed received an in- 
jury, whieh in a great degree eomflned him 
to hia house andbea. Me was saetesed that 
it weald close tho pilgrimage of Urn with 
bim, aud spoke of it witkout fear or tremb- 
ling—for bim death had no terror, the grave 
no gloom. Mo wos oonselons that tea time 
of hia departure would soon be at bane—that 
he had fougbt a good fight, and wae ready 
for the offering. He died In the foil enjoy- 
ment of hie mind. 

He lived tbe life of a philanthropist, and 
died in that consolation which none hot a 
Christian oaa feel. 

The deeeaeed left a large mmily, aad many 
friends to deplore his lose: above all he has 
eft a bright example for thorn to pursue. 

The report of Gen. Sherman gives 

the strength of the army at 2,438 of 

Beers and   32,382  men, of which  211 

officers and 2,382 men, mast be die 

charged by January 1st. 

Forrest coanty has the oldest couple 

in Pennsylvania. Tbay are living 
alioiit nine miles southwest oft'ionasta, 

and are of the name of Aliio. Mr. All-, 

io is aged 106 years while Mrs. Allio is 
104. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

It*- cvniplKTOa of LiTwT 
'f>tiij,l.,iHi «r» uni'ftaittswea and 
■hi hi 111* trifle). He-rii.-r}-i, » 
b- p«in It in |b« »foutd-ra, 
■id ia oiiiiitnkwu fur rhc.iu.ev 
iaun. Th<* atKDioveb ia aflvci 

i-'l wTih IUM of svpprtii- ,,.. j 
g*yisVl fualivw, SU.II.LILI'. ■!- 

W«wh r.1 '!*»* km4 U aTtalMaai wilt, 
,«WM»1 d.11, fenjrj ajajMhaai, fen^oWaVbli Itaa 
mmkdSff, aV^-VanpeVUtrd with p.inYul ar-ip.it',. 
of haf mg \*n tttVd.jjiji iiitosHMsty wflMi t. ,su ... 

o-suniiafi orwHkb,.. 
aW*l      lOW     iF^lf: .-. 

tuit-a H1*1I» of ill* fct.< .yn 
;ooM otft-nil t... di-*u-s 

M  Osh-T  11...*.   IfTT    fwW 
.MI. i*. Hwu-w 

!v      Hit.    omn     ns'.ai    ID 
risi.    Ciu w Tlis liver willi 

DBJMMM0N8' 
LIVER   REGULATOR, 

A preparation of mote am] herbs, warrantee] SB bs 
rtrfctly v*y*<able,ead eao do no injury to auv one. 

It las Wo need by liundmU, anil known lor 
(be last M years as oaS of tie most rslisble. elucs- 
eloue and fcarmlaas nni|>erationa ever offered to 
the oafleTtng. rf taken regulsriy and uersieteut 
ly. ■ m omv so cere dyspepsia, headaehe, taou. 
dies, costiveii.ee.siok )ieadarhe,elin.iic dtarrno-a. 
alfeetlmif of lbs bladder, camp d.ywaaery, slfee 
none of tae kidueys, fever, narveesBeea, cliiils, 
disease,  of llij^tm.  Imparity of the Mood, 

Kegulato 

■^■Wir-lata. lltil/.     t'C   «J*iir.*a-ioN 
Ef "jilrifB,   h.-H r I l u r n , 
lfc>lit-t Or pa n- in   tb*   l><>w> 

».     ■"■in,   paUll in ill* lit-ad, ft-vtsr 

f 
Jo 

ptiiii i:i lli* I'leck 

ntrtssMsl only 1ST 

ZEII.I\ » CO., 

Ct-oTTU--. 

IHe-Tii- 

PH«», |1; h-r mil. 81 jr.. ft* j.; [ t 

fvjgg *>> \v. t; j'oin'KK, (TtwsMiwb.,**.. .v. o 

Wublisbvft litcf ar- auirnt arj-niiifiile. wbicil 
llrwf \**l -»«r l->f4f|i.i;orWi isaMHsy, t(l,| !| ,„ „,.,., 
*-labllBll,vAlu<t- II...: lli*ivi,ur«*ii.ii •* Hoel.lt.r- 
*:,-.ma,r-h Rin.TV, K» n li*alili jiK-HtrTiu*; elixir, 
and a wb<>l*«Aoi* and |».i%.-r»M-. it*itiw>Jvt i» I -AH* 
«M|. Wli.-ii «i'-i.--.-- r.siuf Kirw.-ied In' 
v*ar afltt fvxr, and rr,l**r»»«' lit- *. 
in Htrfon to ilv* ruiisiMai .Iftn. ^t a ■N*IK.M 

*pc* Mpaaisv/w*. fBwr-Hef-ii its ■ it. ««. iB U*^mtt% 
.-air>ew»«A(>.    'lv|W   rr-.|v-i,ii»,.   or ilii*   m^uall-! 
tni.se 4UH1 ■UwUrta*, ttHiHliifc onr a pm,u4 nt 
n*%ri- iwt:,iy w.i-, .IMIMII.- iinlW-lnaJ. ..( . v.-v 
tlj.,. grid raw-iJ. ii'. . ; .- . L! .„ „,M| r¥t,, ,'.. 

tott em-val.-u. amuiip 11..- , ..mf.:.,.,.». vvlir. I. 
-*• lura-a Uw l.uaftan laru.lv Kirli-r N 

mult linl." «|MWfar, MmgHl If -*. M uu,. ,. hftVtt 
anniwlly I,.,,. mtmd wit!, an iil-,imJ awl —%U* 
:*t»- d*-ir* in ti-^ivr il.* PuWlc, i.r RuMrttiVi 
BiltCTP, tor no IM- Uilvii a fjftli or » WIWII, h%v- 
tw'*'u. f>ff44tf »»»-* iwla^lsj aniff-trara   fnnii   nidi 
ErJau. fl-Ttr iinigwi LfllonMifji, mwnl dr 

*y. amf ifrrnn* rihenrit.-ni. im no othir prviMtr 
ollou list. HV«T iiii|a,n*-)i.    T<i day. mUle  (**  •»•» 
o/(At* rradtr tut M/MCM ('»#* : ,ini.   j *»....-. 
i*f piTax.li* of a-itli MXM ..ir r-iyuv up-i.i II.. 
■ntVO M a »un- d*fciivu ^aiiijtl tbi- niiuimiv 
which IIM» pnooM m— r.im.-ii.l»n. i.iv.1 tL*i. 
ronlidritct' .- ii'-r I|iicJila«-*-<l. I Ii- ,.. .(; ;>ntiii>.> 

k-tv^tod  .1. al.T-     -o.u. i,'M. -    *Mlv*ii/ur    Io 
I6WT n[w.ii fhr *i.-h in ii*-.t.;,.t. :tr--rv. lywliei,. 
ni-i'iiai/ tL* lM»e> |t.V 1» -1 „- ;„ fraud and imp-.' 
luif, whil* il.,. dviuand f»r lb* ^iwii ngultlilw 
p|N-cifiv in cmiaianily iii.'ivaxiiig. M 

The QreBt Family  Mfxiicfne. 

XAK>:\ INitiisNALLV. 
wlilaii i ■(Mi., < ■.( -h-, A*., ;iint weak 
f"i*-Ttt\ ilidtilltjr, iiurwiiii; «.irv iic'ilh, 
•c w-JuplHint. 'iv-|,. -., .ir [:i<liir*-« 

:,, tminp or i .m a, rh-^twiaaJi. Ua.l 
Jat, painU-rv' Maw»j Aau.ii. t. I,,,.,„, I)i»rrli..i» 

1 l>y**ajts-n-. 

AI'l'LTTD KTTKnWLLY. 

Iifli-* 
•lninar!i, 
anki-dt, I 

Corn MaM, Uila, ami old wamt, M«wi hum-, 
-.aid-,   cilia.   )>niia.-« ajid aipiM:l|d| .us'liii,.'••I'lll<* 
.j"Uj»», i-,u*.'-»i» atit-l u-ta-r, |«.|(Mi titva-N rr-*i 
M if>-t .-.ml« hiMdamm, 1....11 lit*, pain In lb.- IV*-, 

it ■ a -1.11   n-im-dv Ntriiratjria oiwl Kli-i«.»i>n., 
tor A+». Chilli and Ivrtw. 

IMI\   Kill IK 

TakaH uitvruklly, -I,..., ■! h.- ad.illt'iai*«l with 
milk or \\al*i-. If mmJI* hii :■ • .: |p «' Ii m Ii - 
«*•. For % Oxitfh a fir* «in»p- "ii HW, *al*n. 
will U in-.i- avitaclibv iluu. anvtl.ii.r -'■"■. 

<"-   pniaw  diiwelM-n*, •hivh a<«t'iupe4iiv >-^ l< 
U.til-. 

ISold by .«   Jro^e-t-. W 

-AHRIU.I   IIIW.. 

EVEKY ONK iliH   QWM iXJCTOK. 

Isai fur uinn'fil p»|i-oii« >ir 
n lea, l*s«i!i in 11 1ST and f*mnlv-. 
nU.g the p\. •i..|u|*y   umi  ro- 

*,i.ipr.v*iUHrti rf«>pi.iM| iMlriltaif all rlWMvT 
diats-**ri»-' BoVTCr hHaini (iiwwn in ;:..• hmi-li-h Ian 
goqp, h, WM YO0NC. i; I». Thit. ia rr«llr 

iaaHt and iiit*r--*«si.tf »*e.i!t Ii :- «nt'fii in 
■in U'tffrHse/* fi" 11— ;—n*m r. a I. 1 aid i" H- 
iratl'il with HUiin-lixm -.i|-r-f. ■ ■ - A'1 yniia*- 

maiiitat |N">J.I*'. nf 1 »■,.-!. (nnl*nip'aiinu> ■tftaturo. 
and harii.» ih* Va-i lim* lin, n» l« MMrltwl lif>\ 
ahnrild r-fllih - h.M.tr. |r .1 ., . . » ».. ,r.'- iliai 
.T.-ry ofW alt-mid b- nr. .«.».»*-1 nit* ; -idl 11 .a «\ 
l--ik thai mual bv -■■< *."\ up an>l not li<* attcu', 
laW ha—e. *• will !"• attni to any I'Mn-a. OJ. rv 
.•aaai.rwi c*i.:».      \hhr-. In.     WM-    V"T   N- 
Ho.41tiSpr-n.sii.vt, stWra Fourth. hilfo*W 
pLi.a. llOT. **!4 Out 

A priraM hvOm 
ih.sw aU'iil Iu i— . 
n rrrr-.fM. -.•-' 

pl.ii 
lii-li 
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LOCAL. 
1MDT. II. ALBRIGHT, Editor. 

..-,» ■ Qjtmr irr rseeiviav, their papers 
.Jhaeroel hefor. 4* UM an rsanaded 
drftaeir .ubscr.piioa has exa|*ee, jHf 
;•;". .,.1 ui «o -«k. .ill be grin ml 

>KW UMMMHM 
Apnt. Wanted-*H& per month. 

.<k. 
\„ Humbug. 
Kegls Comb. 
T.. Hook Airents—Free. 
Home Shuttle  8ewinf   Maobine-AsseaU 

a, uted. 
:icliH. 
-heck's Calculating Machine—Agents' i; 

v. . li -I 
Tbca-Nectar. 

Lit.- »nd Time* of Q«n. Lee. 

Qmt  American  Te»   Co.—Reduction   of 

Oils, 4c —E. II. Kellogg. 

Pre* Love and Its Votaries. 

Uooleys Yeast Powder. 

tail]  Groceries— Daily arrivala at J. W. 

fcotl * Co"*. 

AdmusUOaaara Notice—Jno. A. Witty. 

Drugl and   Medicines—R.O.,*VW.L. Cal- 

hiro 
. ijvel Regulator.    , 

- lie of Real F.»Ute. 

T* Ike T*MH of Uilaaer Teway- 

«hip.--A meeting of the citiiem, reeldent 

In Oil r Townsbip.will be held >t the Court 

iloaee in Saturday the Kth in.t.,for the pur- 

poae  of seleetiag .It-legates  to attend the 

inly convention which is   to  aeaemble on 

-i   Tneninj of Court week.    By order 

EXECUTIVE COMkHTTEE. 

I\,.LM"i> AMD USEFUL.—Peter L. Ray, a 

I M 'te. Bad resident of our city, showed 

u* laat'week an invention of bii, which we 

conaidei one of the moet ingenious "mer- 

4H> i". we have aeen lately. He calla it a 
'■'." and iti purpose te to tell the DUB- 

I.I of revolutions made by any pieee of ■» 

;. to which it may be attached. The 

mislrl ikiaa in only ••coont«d"10,000,though 

I... Inforaaa ua that-he can make it count 100,- 

: more, if uoceeaary. He alao tell* ua 

thai he nan attach it to a iteam engine, wag- 

on, buggy, can or wheelbarrow, and that 

in iles can be uieaaured by it in thie way ea 

*.. uiately as by a chain. He attached it for 

a ihert while to one of onr power presses, 

and it worked "like a charm." We undor- 

etaad be intend! applyiug for a patent, if so, 

we hope he will succeed, aa it la aaenredly a 

most ingenious piece of nieoheaisai. Suoeeee 

i,i you, Peter. 

rf Owing to rhe groat nuantity of rain 

wa have had lately and the depth of mud on 

uii attests and -.ilcalka ladiee don't da.e te 

Mature out, consequently the etoree havs 

.our- very little in the way of sales. It 

teald pay the inert-hauls of thia city to dab 

• /■ id.r ami jiavo the eidewalka. Qreen be 

the memory of him for all agee who will aet 

dance an example.    Who will do itf 

LuiorUcf, LKK: By Col. Jno. Ktun Coot 

—This valuable work waa begun early iu the 

■ car long. General Lee waa informed of lte 

 go,   and   the   writer had tho honor to re- 

lioiu the General a reply assuring   bim 

;li.t tho work "would not interfere with aay 

that be might have in  contemplation ; he 

:  vMittrn a line of any   work   aa   yet, 

and might Revet do no, but, ahould he write 

■ history of the campaigns of the army of 

Northern Virginia, the  proposed work wonld 

' r aa ashietuuce than a tuudorance. 

Tin. r. 1111-r had olFered proni|»tly to  discun- 

■ Inae the work if it were nat agreeable to 

lleaeral Lea, hut the reply at ouce aaeured 

Inui that this biography had the Generate 

.'Approval. 

The   work  will  !«•   pnbliabed   complete In 

uc ><>niuie. largo octavo, will   have  eeveral 

line steel portraits, and will be sold by anb- 

scripliou only. --* 

Price, iu Cloth Extra, |i; in Library 

I-ealher. J<; ■ j„ half htnroceo,$7. Jease Fish- 

er, 11"- Capital Street. Richmond, General 

Ageat fur Virginia and North Carolina. 

Si DDBM DEATH.—We Icaru that Jane 
Deaay, retident in thia county in the neigh- 

 hood ol Mt. Pleasant charch, died audden- 

Ij yesterday asoniag. It appeara she waa 

.noting Mr. F.nitaiuo McClaiuo with whom 
ah* bad »OUIO buatoaaa t„ transact and while 

-itimg on her horse converting with bim ,at 

km gate^addaaly fell to the ground a corpse 

She was all unmarried lady somewhat ad- 
\ anted in years. 

ANOTHXB Sroxa AJCD Hau>u FacroRT.— 

We era lafareaeJ. thai a aoaxpajiy has been, 

or ■ being, Virgaaa.liI te establish another 

Spoke and Handle factory at tbia place on a 

gigantic seals The location, wa believe, la 

on the N. C. R. R., near Mr. Foateia'a Saw 

Mill. It is .roes.»d te oreat enginea of greet 

power, auOcieea to ran a nuaabor ef lathee 

fbr the aecommodattmi>f m*c.berrlea,T«Bchin- 

ista^unsmiths.cabiost makers, Ac,whose bos- 

lnsas weald aot Justify them in erecting im- 

proved machinery oe their own account.— 

These lathee will be rented to them on mod- 

erate terms. 

Thia is a good more, aad one which will 

contribute in no small meaaare to the ad- 

laanataaat of onr local interests. 

The Spoke aad Handle factory ws have 

here now a rider the energetic management of 

Col. MeMahon has established a reputation 

threagheat the United States, and brought 

North Carolina timber Into notice so that 

there la a asaaaakl not only for all the goods 

be can manufacture hat for aa much aa sev- 

eral others could supply. 

These enterprises are all of practical bene- 

fit to aa, and those who inaugurate them 

should be encouraged in every poasibls man- 

ner. 

CUCKOO, CCCKOO.—The bird known by 

this naase may be a very nice invention, hat 

there ia such a thing aa a Caekoo clock whieh 

acme wickedly disposed man,in aa evil hour, 

invented to torture mankind. We don't 

knew that wa ewer heard a real, boni fide, 

legitimately begotten, feathered Cnokoo gi vo 

■ lpries!lin to its sentiments, bnt if its lan- 

guage ia the lsaat resembles the barbarous 

Bounds emanating from thia diabolical ma- 

chine we hope the next hatching will be a 

miserable failure. 

It only reminds ns of its presence by c-n 

e-k-o-o-i-n-g 136 times during the day and aa 

many tints* during the night, making jnat 

858 rooal demonstrations dnring the twsnty- 

foor hours. 

If there waa anybody we bore a mortal 

hatred to in tbia world we'd bny one of these 

torturers and aend it to him or her forthwith 

express charges paid. 

BABRIE1I, 

On the 14th of February, 1871. at the real- 
deaee ef the bride's mother, by ROT. C. H. 
Phillips, Mr. W. L. Northern and Miaa Mary 
S, Caudle. 

"Valeria Aylmer" at Book Store. 

WoaUK'e B«aT Fniasn.—To relieve tho 

aohiag heart of woman and bring joy where 

sorrow aasgnad aapceme, ia a mission before 

which the emllee of kings dwindle into utter 

insignificance. To do thia is tho peculiar 

province of Dr. J. Bradfleld's Female Reg 

nlator; whieh from the numberless enres it 

baa accomplished, is appropriately atyled 

Woman's Beat Friend. The diatreasing com- 

plaint known aa "whites," and the various 

imjulmrUfn of At •—>*, to which woman is 

subject, disappear like magic before a single 

bottle of thia wonderful compound. It is pre- 

pared by Is. H. Bradfield, Drnggixt, Atlanta, 

Oa., and Bold at $1.50 per bottle by respecta- 

ble Drugmcn everywhere. Physicians pre- 

scribe it. Ita action is prompt, sure and de- 

cisive. Feb. 

NC W ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Merchants, Farmers, Lawyers, Quacks, 
Wanting Uncle Clam's Greenbacks, 
Would you grasp the  Ootdem rVire ? 
ADVKBTISB an d—AD-VF.R-TISE ! 

Nonet.—rart 

notice that I am n 

np my Bar Room buataeaa. I will give them 

thirty .Uya aa settle j at the expiration, oj 

t weuty dean thoee that awe ant, aad whom I 

have net teen, will find their eooeute, aad 

how they were made, in the advertlslBg eel- 

nmn. of the "Jfctrief." 'm   . 

B. C. PHILLIPS. 
Feb. 9th, 1671. »w 

I la ve yoa ever tried Nat urc'i Hair 

tirat Yon will be delighted with li. Clean- 
aafe, and tflrimi. It ia driTvag alt the prison 

ous compounds ont of the market. It is as 

clear as crystal.   See adTarllaaatant.    lab** 

DAILY  ARE1TALSI 
WE are   almost daily receiving freeh supplies 

ol FAMILY GROCERIES, which we 
ars Bailing cheap for 

CASH OR BARTER, 
Cones by the sack or pound. 

Ail w* ask is a fair trial. 
J. W. SCOTT & CO., 

jan 10:3aa   ^^^  Grocers.  

A 0oor> IDBA.—We understand that the 

managers are making arrangeraente to pro- 

cure a redaction of tare BO that persons living 

along the line of railroads may attend the 

draxatic entertainments at the Court House 

aad return at half faro. Thia will give an 

opportunity to those who w it.h to come from 

neighboring towns to do ao at a reasonable 

coat. 

toT We have heard that one of onr largest 

wholesale dealers in Liquors, Groceries, Arc, 

haa concluded to close up his business, and 

sen ont his entire stock, which is very large, 

at first coat. He lays that he can stand the 

Federal, State and City tastes, bat te use his 

own words, "it is the county taxes that has 

played h—11 with me." County Commiamou 

era, pleaes take note. From what we can 

learn the party alluded to has paid more than 

doybU the amount of taxes, according to cap- 

ital invested, than any other party in the 

county. Thja should not be so. Give every 

man a chance, and remember, as we have 

suggested before, the old Scotch adage, that 

"Many a mickle makes a mnckle." This 

man's tax ia a "sMsorie" within itaelf. 

ADHni'TKtTOII'S XOTICE. 
Having 

qualified aa Administrator on the Estate of Mar- 
eus Witty, before Abram Clspp,Judgs of Probate 
ofGuilford County, I hereby notify all person* 
having claims against the deceased to exhibit the 
same to me on or before the loth day of Februa- 
ry, 187*2, as required by law, or this notice will 
be plead In bar of their recovery. 

All persons indebted to ssid dMBBBsd will 
make immediate settlement and pa} incut as in 
dulgence cannot be given. 

JOHN A. WITTY, Adm'r. 
Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 1C, 71. IMfcew 

AGENTS WAITED    IS'---'.", a M..„ih' 
—by the AMERICAN KNITTING MA- 

CHINE CO., Boston. Mass.   or St. Louis, Mo. 

R.   G.   at   W.   I..   CAZsXsUX, 
Successors to JAMES R. CALLUM, 

Wholesale and Retail Drugaktil, 
East Market Street, Greensboro, R. C. 

WISHING to retire from ha lineal I have sold 
my stock to the above mentioned firm. 

1 have consented to remain with than an Pi 
cription Clerk, and will bs pleased if my old pat- 
rons will continue with the New House. 

Very Respectfully, J. K. OA LLUM. - 

FRESH GARDJ3N  BUD. 

We have on hand a fresh supply of all kinds 
gardeu seed warranted to be as represented. 

R.G.eVW.I. CALLUM, 
latv.tf 

•*srpl3raiy*» 

DET GOODS, 
-OTrOMS, 

Hate, SbtttM, •rod>e tl»s, Ac. 
forQeeds astd st vety elaaa ariiaa. fW) 

Main   Street,   seeood    door   from   Craghead. 

5  -    >Aa1l\aklJE, TA.i  I     T 
fshMe> 

Edward a Belk 
Murtsy, Freak F-Oasis, Jeam   Bemmons. 
iU!eeiUBai 
trading: under nanVs afifl rtyre 
of Bulkley, Mnrfey A Cecil. 

atatee of Nortk  ratrwUu. 

Ik iu AtkHfejJaVaVaj YQeawes   nawrl.g 

ffsBsM eoastaaOy oa hand a H Meek of 

■00KS, 
BTATIONEHT, 

MTJBIC. 
FANCY ARTICLES, AC. 

„ An orders nroa.pily filed, aad a libsral 
diaeoant allowed to Schools, Collages, and 
Teachers. ht-fcly 

J.  A.   PHITC H BTl-l', 

Cahinet-Maker 
farsiler. Dseisv, 

gfejaj 

UNDERTAKER 

Any person deelrmg to 
apply t. Jee. E OrrtSw, Lead Agvet. 

1. E OIKUET. 
By A H. Yea ~ 

lAMw-ad ^ 

„* caarrrai, 
ofLrecaaurg, Ai 

L. a. ooanrAY. 

a. L. DA via, Ws(_ 

FARMER'S WARKHOUSI, 
On Cttvam akejga, 

 •hAawnsbtE, TmerviA. 
-T^inriutl»luw«ofYw^am aad lorth 
■ T:^^.       Carolina u, raaeasMS. . M <«,, BjarfJ 
WAREHOUSE lor the saU of aareaavav 

"LEAF   TOBACCO, 
imuwmmmm*** kw,. w^ ksh, 

Wsssssvasgoed 

AnOUNCES te the eidasaa ef 
sWOjUWCo-trttai he is'kitor^v; 

w Its. ■■■ w lewvtas Asm with 

Rouia 
Wiu 

RT G. Cl.IiM,     t 
IAM L. CAUX'M. i 

DOOLEYC 
POWDER 

Has lour bees regarded as the beat a 
Baiinc I-„w,|..r In uss    !■■ ItoHy fetoI 
It aiakea. at abort nouoa,   nissanes Ba. 
Ac    TberenaeabeBov 
(t. ssitlada 
to taose who 1 
trlala vrtll aoable tLem to ass U, ameatowtata 
asilsraotlce. but with e - - 

- n«ed b© no wasse of feed la aval sd vrRB 
JwsvaofUisBasHsality Wssisll BBJ 
■ho Vavs never assd It saet a vary ayv 

F. Cecil and .eeawaaV Cacik, 
abas, 
to a 
above naaaed if they ba feaad in year cwaaty, 

the   Judge of onr next Bu- 
to be held for the conntyofEoek- 

tbeCoartHoaee in Wen tworthonthe 

then and there avTabrweffae sMphsiuI oOJ» 
Bryan In this action whieh will be plead 
within the first three days of said term. And 
let them take notice, that If they mil to an- 
swer said eoaplalat at the' said teim of the 
Superior Court, the plaintiff will tsks Judg- 
ment then for the ram nA9Dri.rawith interest 
on t90fl.r!3 from the 1Mb day of December TO. 

Hereof   fail   out   and. of tbia Summons 
make due return. 

Given under my hand and seal of said Court 
this 2,1 day of January, 1871. 

T. A. RAOLAND, Clert. 
By   W. M. EixiwaTOa, D.C. 

rior Court 

kaseemaaeily a suapiy ef evsjwtMasg i 
by housekeepers—One at hia shop iwlow I 
not, aad a.d the ether kaf   * 

% 

FUBNTTUBE 
In great variety, selected with a view 
to economy and to suit the times. He 
has two WARE ROOMS where be 

-feaeadrd 
low the dv 

tb.aw.1 mesa ef resold 
fasrael bvdduig—where cuMoraers will bs wail- 
ed oa, ia bis absence, by J. W. 8. Parker, who 
is Iu. sathoruud agsut. 

TJjSTjDjaS/TJhJKIlsTfa- 
Ha is prepared to furnish, st * hour's notice. Cof- 
fins of any style, and has a Iroe hearse built ex- 
pressly for the use of the public. 

All orders fbr Furniture, CoOae, Ac, promptly 
a,,ended to at moderate charges.    Any   marketa- 
ble produce taken ha exchange lor work.    tebtMy 

« aa any a 
Haass, is Iowa, having senses tee. I. retaase tMy 
awreas sad Itt Ossa aa at aaeal m ear ASM 
witVea. ahasssswaa- witk good 
for Hams and teameters. 

P. J. STERNE, 
l*Ms  J.T. BRIOllTWKLL. 

odalia 

(proprUtor. 

8 O'CLOCK. 

liewl *'Vftl«ri« Ajlmer." 

O W-uKki,o„le,,|.f tb» reonipt of 

wirj floe TurnipH, I\<t»toM (Irish) »ntl To- 
l'iicoo, tli-- pttxlucls of Mt. Win. Bejaid, of tnit 

• ■•lu-ty. The Tobtwco «u very line ; powd- 

My mi pur i or to that pirKntad by Mr. Ra-k.11 

laat week. 

OUR RKADKIW who wish to iiwnd a pleaa- 

aut hoar oa Monday aud TUMHUT eTeoiuft 

will not fall io go to the Court Houae and 

witness the plays which will be presented for 

the entertainment of the public. The selec- 

tion of pieces is capital, consisting of the 

"Lady of Lyons" and "Kobert Macsi rr,'' two 

exoellent and very popular dramaa ; "A Reg- 

alar FU," a splendid t*i co, and "The La,!\ 

of the Lions," one of the bust burle^qace on 

the stage. This bill ought to nil a house 

twice aa large as the Court House even if the 

object for which the performance it arc given 

was not to benefit oar city, aud siuce it is we 

feel assured that the yoong ladies and jr*"1- 

tldtiDiii will moet with the eucoarageDient 

they deserve in their commoudable effort*, 

aud be greeted with a fall honee on both 

night*. 

CJP" Wo acknowledge the receipt of a peas 

over the Raleigh *fc Gaaton Rail Road for the 

enauing year. Thank* to Mr. Androws; bnt 

if that Road is aa slow in attending to other 

butimeu ae it was to thia, we pity the poor 

mortals that have to travel over it. 

THJC YABnoii<»iG« at Raleigh is filled with 

gaeata,among them many diatiuguished men 

It ia one of thu moet popular hotels we know 

of, for the reaaou that Dr. Rlackuall span* 

no pauiN, nor expense to contribute to the 

comfort and convenience of those who pat- 

ronise bis house. Lack of attention, too 

common in hotels, is sotnethiug no guest of 

the Yarboroagh can eomplain of. It requires 

both heart and head to make a good hoat and 

ltlackoall has got them. 

VOT v.- learn that a colored child, iu GU- 

mer District, was burned to death yesterday, 

bat have uot the particular*, uor name. 

THIS IS NO satnUHIQ! Q K 
By sending OD CENTS 

with age, height, color of eves and hair, you 
will receive, by return mail.a corrert picturi' 
of yoar fntnra husband or wifr, with nanx- 
and date of marriage. Address W. FOX, 1*. 
0. Drawer No. M. Knltonville, N. Y.      4w 

The Magic Comb r; 

RABBIT Buaa.—We guess the hoys must 
be having a gay time trapping rabbitta or 

shooting them this winter, if wears to judge 

from the number of akina brought into thia 

place for aale. II the projmrtion be kept up 

till apriag we thiuk somewhere in the neigh- 

borhosd ufa million ufrabbiu will part with 

their jack.ts. We saw a couple hundred 

docetj in one store the other day where the 

merchant don't give much attention to the 

fur business. We pity the rabbits ; but boys 

■ :, 'ant. 

We wish eoniebody would start  opposition 

and ran ,: .,;, eel bides.     There are about 

full glowa ones within the corporation 

i.ow.a large iniiiiber of which could lie spared 

RKHAKKSBU PKK.sKRv-ATrrtsr.—In   aliggiog 

Ihe f.iiiudalioii  for a saw mill on the aite of 

an eld grist mill thst  stood doling the Revo- 

'. ;t„tnar>- War about   two   miles   North-west 

ef town. Dr. Albright struck the flooring and 

-    f the "Id mill, and found them   perfeet- 

ly   -..„ii.l.  having   been   thus   preserved   for 

i metv years.    The mill stood before the bal- 

- efOullfbcd in 1781, aud  waa prosed  into 

n ice   to grind grain for the Britishers, and 

then like lien liolfa taill iu theeong "it weot 

ii i ay.Tieces of the water wheel and other 

- af the eld mill were taken ont of the 

Itioa iu a BerMly soond condition. 

It Is aomewlutt raasaarkaale  that these old 

-   and  timbers  should   have  been pre- 
»"Ved so long aud so Well 

NEW HAIR  STORE, 
NO. 11 ELM STREET, next door to the 

Book Store, Braida, Chignons, Switches, 
Side Curls.en hand and made to order. Hair 
matched by sample end goods forwarded 
promptly by UBS. 8EI.KY. 

lhfttf 

8TBtrTOHs.—Slight pain in the sids, ths 

akin and eye assnnis a thick yellow coat, di- 

gestion ia impaired, an unpleasant sinking 

aeaeation at the pit of the stomach ia expe- 

rienced, the bowels are irregular, the mind 

fretful, the memory weekened, sometimes a 

slight cough, ooldneas of the bauds and feet, 

sometimes loss of appetite and at others un- 

natural craving for food, dirrineas of the 

head, depressed spirits, feeling of uncertain- 

ty, of having left something undone, but 

cea't tell what it is. Take Simmons' Liver 

Regulator, it will remove all unpleasant feel- 

ings and make you well. 

Cjr" If you have a bad taate in your mouth, 

eallownees or ysllow color of skin, feel des- 

pondent, etapld and drowsy, appetite un- 

steady, frequent headache or dirtiness, you 

are 'bilious " snd nothing will arouse your 

liver to action and strengthen up your sys- 

tem equal to Dr. Pieroe's Alt. Ext. or Qolden 

Medical Diseovery. feed moderately during 

oxpoeure to malarial poisons it eaaldra the 

liver to work off tho poison, and will thus 

prevent Agne aad Bilious Fevers. It ia jnat 
the thing for Jaaadiee. As e blood-puriter 

for the cure of Pimple.. Blotches, Eruptions, 

Salt Rheum, and other akin diseases, it has 

never yet been equaled.   Sold by druggists. 

will change any col- 
ored hair or beard to 

permanent black or 
brown. It contains no Bateau. One comb 
sent by mail for $1. Ilenler* supplied at re- 
duced fates. Addie.s, Win. Patten, Treaa., 
Springfield. Mass. 

FREE TO BOOK  ACE.STS I 
We will send ahnndsoiue Prospectus of oar 

Jfaf Illustrated Family ilihlf cmitaininj; ovrr 
200 fine Scripture Illufirntion-t to uny 
Hook Agent, free of charge. A. 1 < 11 - -- NA- 
TIONAL iMBLlSHINO CO., Philadelphia. 
Pa., Atlanta, Ua., or St. Louis, Mo. tw 

fX?-ANTEl>—AOKNTS, (#W />«■ dav.) to Mil 
T> the celebrated HOME SHCTTLE SEW- 

INU MACHINE. Has the \intn firi, inak.- 
the "lock $titck" (nlike on both sidcO and i> 
Mlp /i-'»ii"/. The best and cheap.-.T family 

Sewing Machine in the market. Address. 
JOHNSON, CLARK A CO., Boston, Ms*«.. 
Pittsbargh, .rV.Jfticagn, 111.,or St. Louls.Mo. 

JURUBEBA. 
<-i:>*L. AG-ENT8 WANTED 

for OroeehccV* Calculating Maehiue, rapid, 
accurate, leliaMc.  simple, eaeily  operatM!, 
cli.-.ip and beautiful, (.ivinjc inst:uilcii<'tt- 
a-lditiona or Hubstractioun. takiug fmiu one 
to live columns of liyuri-.« at a tiuie, c.irnii / 
and horrowiutf ite owu teiiN. hun«li.tU, •■)>-.. 
without the least thought oa Hie part Oftte 
.inerator.     Adilreas. 

Z1E0LEK_*. JlcCrRDY, Phila . Pa.     4« 

THEA-NECTAR 
IS A   1TI1K 

BL1IK     TEA 
With the t.'rmi Ika rsaror.— 
Werianted to suit all tastes. 
For talr fvtrywkirt. And for 
sale   wholesale  only  by the 

_ GREAT ATLANTIC: A PA- 

CIFIC TEA CO., S Church St., New York — 
P. O. Bex *••*>«. Send for law aiafar ('ir»- 
lor. ^_  tw 

Now ready- 
tbegreat *talt- 
daid work of 
ihe day.   The 

Life aad Times of BEN. K. E. LEE, with .. 
full record of the campaigns and heroic deeds 
of hie Companions la Arms: by a distia- 
guished Sonthcrn Journalist. The Life nf 
Oea. Lee is here given full of facts of inter- 
est never before pnhlished. BH psge. and It" 
life-like Steel Engravings. Price $3.75. tUO 
per month made by disahled s..],l-..-i~ aud ac- 
tive men and women spiling thia work. E. 
B. TKEAT A CO., Pahrlshera, KM Broadway, 
New York.   

REDUCTION   OF   PRICES 
TO CONFORM TO 

REDUCTION OF DUTIES. 

GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS 
■ V   GETTIIL    IP CLt'BS. 

gy Send for our New Pi ire List ami a stall 
f..rin will accompany it.   containing   full   di- 
rections—milking   e large saving to consum- 
ers and remunerative to ciult nrgsniiers. 

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY. 
31 and 33   vena* Street, 

P. O. Box 5fS3. New York. 

Pot up rt'U, SKT weight, as 
Oraoet. and Dsaars aautt. 

DOOLZT dr. BROTHER. Prop's, 
09  Maw   Streat, 

IW lo»x cm. 
Felt, ln-.c n-wiCoi   

1)uhli. nale of BCHI Estate '. 
0. 

M. ud.ir, l.a i.tl. day o, March, 1*71. 1 a*I ssll 
t" the' sngwest hiddpr. st the Conft' nodsv iu 
(iieeiisooro, the following descrihsd pro|ierly hs- 
lougiiuj to C. P. MensUakall: 

lit Acres of liiud.mere or leas, near Jamestown, 
known as lit. Steely land. 

9 Acres in Jamestown known as the Brick 
House Lot. 

1 Acre-, iu la nil alii a a kuown as the Shelly 
Let. 

That house and lut iu the city of Greeuse 
r*auth streeti adjoiidug lira Bank of Greensboro 
ami t'. G. Yatsa. 

60 Acres  on   ihe waters of Deep River.    This 
.lierly   is  ■abject  lo   a  IU  year lease le Hill, 
srreu A: Oa. 
lisl Acre, on Ihe waurs of Pole Cat Crash, 

adjoining: the laada ot Joaeph Nswman, dsessMd 
BM ethers. 

This ea'e is iu f.irtii.ranc of the internal Rev 
■IIIIS IsBB lif Ull Ullllsd fllalta. In  Mtiaiy   elalmi 
for taxes assessed upon Mendenkall, Jones et Co. 

TERMS    CASH. 

Kale lo euranieiicc at 11 o'clock, A. M. 
C. S. WTSSTEAD, 

Collector &th Diet,, N. C. 
T. M. OWL.V. Deputy CoDecter. 

Oreensboro, N. C, Fehruarv 13lh, ISM.    156:3w 

«52 

}*P«i, 
tw the aatlstacMen of the un- 

Clerk of the Superior Court of tho 
»y ufaiavit filed, that 

the Defendaats In the above entitled action 
eaaaot after dae diligence b. feand within 
the State ef North Carolina and It in lihe 
utanaer appearing that a cause at action ax- 
iata in favor ef the Plaint ill and against the 
Defendants, it ia ordered that tho service of 
the SaaiBMne he made by publication thereof 
iu the ^aisskiil Faraior, anewiperrrpub- 
lishad in the city of Green•uoro.Gailfm-d Co., 
ones a weak lot aut weeks, aad it ia further 
ordered that a oeay of the Summons and 

Thia aarah day af Jaaaaary, io7l. 
TH08. A. BAGLAND, 

154:6w-nd Csadt aajuriir Caarf. 

s TJTE af Hartal I arellaa. 
OVItFORD COUNTY. 

Harness, Saddles and Collars! 
FRANK J. PEARCS, 

Eaat Market Street. 

Having employed a competent corps of ei 
perienced Haraeaa Maiksra and Saddlers, 

oilers, superior inducements to those dealing 

fn such goods. Orders Troma distance prompt- 

ly filled- > and eatrsaaetion (U'ARANTKKli 

Alee a fall aasertssent of 

Saddlery Hardware 
kept constantly on  hand.    Repairing  doue 

PROMPTLY, NEATLY and CHEAPLY. 
Eaat Market st., Greensboro, N. C.   feb3:Gm 

9.   9.    Bfealan, 
bmaiJcB u( 

DRT GOODS   and GROCERIES, 
KEEPS  constantly   on hand a complete 

stock of Dry Goods and Groceries of the 
inset quality. 

COFFEES. 
SUGARS, etc.. 

Of the first brand,   and  at   tho   very   lowest 
price.   First store adjoining the Tale Build- 
ing mi West Market st.,under picture gallery. 

All kinds of 

W. r. i.KAvr.1, vo«. T. Law, 

T. a. atG'DBaaaioa. 

CMYKS' WAREHOUSE, 
DAjmiXE, Yt,, 

FOR THE aVitlsK OF* 

Leaf Tobacco. 
SALES room 166 by 70 feet,with slaatswa sky- 

Ligbts. 
Prompt attention to ths Interest and   C.mfort 

of Planters and their teams. 
Gravea' Warehouse hss now the largest Sales 

Room in Town. Wagons lochsd ap ui Ware- 
house at night Dry stall, for hones. Call sad 

—• Jan lfcly 

REMOVED ! 
J. D. KLINE haa removed 

from the Lindsay comer into the building 
opposite Porter's Drug Store, where he will 
keep constantly on hand a full stock of DRY 
GOODS, hoots, shoes, bats, etc., and all such 
articles aa BBa uHii.ll v found in a first class 
variety store. Alao a select stock of gvueerles. 

The public umy depend on good bargaina 
and low prices. Jen 19:1m 

" UOSENVINK GARDENS," 

MA..\,)I I.i, N. C, January   "4th, 1W1. 

LADIES, do yon love Flowers f If so,I have 
a large assort nunt in fine health, all for- 

v, arded in pots or not at the option of pur- 
chasers. Prices from H6 te 50 eta., as to else 
and variety. Should this mast year eyes ask 
your neighbor to go ia with you and make aa 
an order. We can assist each other. This is 
purely a home enterprise. Will yon anataia 
me. Money refunded if not eatiatactory 

Respectfully, 
lM:«w p. A. NEWBUBT. 

COUNTRY   PRODUCE 
I taken   in   exchange for gooU* 

Tbds aDdenigned herahy retnrna hia thanlaH 
' to lii- nuiuerouH patron.*, ami HolioiU a  eon- 

t I iiuauQo of their f»vom.        T. S. BLACK. 
t     (lre«naboro, Feb. Ut, feb -My 

Dr. tCEIVCK advlatM OoaamyUTM tw K 
to Florida In Wintar. 

•«■■■< 

d fall 

• i.( for itM Uat thimtf. **■** •Vt.daM mj «lMta 
an.l   ats-n ■,   m t-   tb. ata-nr of long i* 

L I l-'l OiU I 'i ni-mnBd f»!l j UM OsraaM h-M 
OtAgbt U> lay jiTj.it; I I T-t- r- . MlmM* ashd CM* of l.a- 
■ aaMd ',.. f tO hra-lhr Wpiaf TaW tawt hVW ■»** 
•!..;--■.• Mp 1* t. c tla« raiien ( to inM t. kiKf r»ld. amd 
''..' •'**■ ■ I atli   | 11   a- OB tlss. '• ,-tia.M Irt   L.t. fMM, la 
-it', r. Is n. :. J .. *>ll Awwa ta Oa *»*-. »ha»r» tfa W«- 
!--•--   I*   -■ t~     .-. 1-   '.   P    t giifjwwt :ai\\r^ wttriatiaaaa   ti 
ia u..r. N-r.Ur« 1.'     - u*.     V**iX* kg a i-s:Ul .      " 
• HalL    Af' dl ■ ■'   ' -' ■ 
tnatssff lat aVetnl IT 
H.!.'di-».»I,>1|. 

- El *dl< . L. i     * iR fsBtUraa ■ ■ 
1 -.   .. ■ further d *o Oi* n 

GEN. LEE. 

* &Wh i wuijd ■ 
Ef ifW     v- r. »-i<! ['..    - . r -JrV tutsl 
»;ntrrrrta* *r* l«-«*»-J MM*. I a*»«M an av 4f tdwi 
IM'ttiitfl    MS,I1»BV.1U.    ItUlfo ■MlaMMra 
1 .A        tr.i   it NMH   ttla.   ■'.   LM '«auU,   U   lavka   NU   U^rr. 
TlW Ul lv» in n- na ini*ht I« txtur. a>d put'cnu um- 
IUIB m tir=.• but tt.mt . ■ r-oi »■!-■. - n tail A >-> 
turn m >j j- ■-«, «3l «UB thw U Una ctwai ih.-r jiMt-.il/ 
itttTwaM m 9- -;.. Ml ti.ift 111 IUQ*. mmtn ha^aj. 

)l-k»-,l.i:.'. tliUTlfc fitv,B *>»«. at, 1 BU/ Mant- 
^!»'*• ID fnnotlJ 1 Utt M I Iwttaa, c*o U JAlalf -M^-a 
aU'i-le-llt'C risutn|*ivat in witvwr. M» Twam^tat tW ■aV»lah| 
a-   . :■   t!^ , a„- L - a: . BUM ahtaw* la> Ithat «hM, Mat* UkM 
■ hm Ut'ra II a 1- a* -■ •*» Israr"""-, avth. M ■ Ml» 
•»rv l" in- rliat-Ui* i* 
.. .(  ... !;(.j"ilW.i i-« ;i  
I   r.   ...'.'   aJf.   ~„.   (DW.1I   aaaiMMN   _ 
t-aVL »f|t\n.:  :.    tat *■-,,!. an! f »" 
ain *t anr ■ t'.- r   r ■ :■■• : ■ -: ,ti*- I l%*n mtmai, wills 
IIU.«r.\     mil     ^l.dw.!haa»<;.-llww«.aaltao#i.™*J 
■b'Shsth,  !■ nufsl  Lswalt), • M Ifcril •* wawak   fm M 
Ik^afbaaw M.   tf   **—* » —W ■ <l   jl pa** j 
•AiL.sti.   r. ■■..«■!— ins). 

I .r til., a .aai. Bti-.r U tM I WM■■*!■■ ■»» I* 
Jim*  Tort.   >.«t  n.   aUMm-Jf.  tad   Miilirayiiia w»»-I7 
»!■ t. ■ -ri [ saw and ■ mnlw'a M aa a-aia^fi Qwe) kau- 
rtr.   : ; ••   •:.'>» w-ek      A fn\tUt•**>.!mil*     ■■■■■■I 
•••-j ■  «aiMo ,   . J.  of i'-ii  dlKuc—baa toallwd  atg  to 
ULJ. rs;»BJ   VsM   dlMMi   IwilT,   tVawl   lataM*   my   awaaaMaal   to 
:   .--.-' :    '-.  tvv  '  :i.    A i>v 'B rnav Ufca *asri qaaatitisw 
!"s      ■:.   iil'«a.tv>.,r-j.Mi.rtdTaiia<A»4IUi- 

drak* ['■....■ and rMiiifln duaa »o4 aroad waJirg mli. 
In n..nda, B-ari/ .••■   r.b-lj la agUht ttkntk'a Maav 

drafc-Kin*. f.rth.rliiu»ra UM lika.j. ta MwjalM Wi- 
. .in :■' v,n -.N nl,.ril»uiata» II n.-tB-athii- 
I >li<l ft:• t. »i n«uvaa of Fiarvda r»n 1 j •**• af coHaya.i» 
ti-»)»*ar-':allTtl.'-a-of Uia Hoaiftarn tart. Oa i*j mhlr 
haad, m N- • Ec-land. OM ttdrd. at V-a-4, af -a. iWaaaV 
t tvtl; f ' UlayTI It <1 - -■• In Uc HiJdW ."MJH-J U 
C -i - •. i - . ail «• tr. ■ : . atill ■ bar" ar; inaar tnaa. ia<li 

; ,i- -i- ■■• What a WA#> pamlfP af life —M to 
- - ■■■ il c i>uiDruicj .TV aa i-.,, ailfnd ia rwapArd la 
lakiM frc.r. - . 1 ai the* ar» aLotrt <-arla« fc»«. m-il 
',-■>*, lr     'A.    i -i' it;      TtiiTUit ■a.tlt-.f want, x 
'.lllO eold. wrhtCO ti..   .   ata ■ «.: --"a* en   *a|D M wsathwwa » 111 
t.-ar elf in a f-w da**    They pay ■« aMaaU.a to *. ud 

.... it ..T> I., f -.-.dattMi I  r B—»-.aa.. a—*-r *,l. 
BB.f'1 t..  luta.-t Arc   .t-l Isaw.Ed all nopa tor tan. 

>!■   arlvlM   CO   {    .->    -I   wbaM   tnahfl   •!• eJnK**d.   ar«JB 
.It,l,Ur .■ ■. :M !■, » .wck nfr^aa-,^ ■!»»*«-«*te trrar. 
-■ :.,L,I . 8a*«aad ToaM aad h, >,*«k ■ Mfdnito Kh 
.-'. . - ■ i: - ;- I racs.Bo.etid MM SUBaaadi- 
. .; ,-   i-   .-.-  I  a-a tomwhta-J HMpi •«* tat* ac- U'U       Ikn-vllbnlBhai-trl-warBaga^toas^igBMea^^^ 
»i(h Bi* J ,-- : IP ■■ -•■ -1:!'!- '-ti" "Tk it at i»r»qLit.l 
.:...^.'. ,«■--.]. nature ■..| do ihfraaa, Tf* pnjai«*«B 
wh-. ■ -.. -ii— far e-.l4f caaiTa. ar atfto WWfc tod thaa 
.:..-.. ta. j .■.- r.\ u walk ■■' <■ i' "■■ a'-«7 **J. VaU ■• 
. ,r» to ha*« a f-vn«a <■> btf haada t-fwa h 

«v in id lo air* raj thna fatatotoM 
with !h" i-tiatad dat*. 

IN SI rtuKn. COURT. 

N. II. V- Wilnou au«l Charles  K.  Sbober,   Part- 
nara,   undwr natiN aad »4yla of Wilaoa <fc 8ho- 
tMT, 

ayaiaat 

FlKkMT A. Tatam, Defendmmt. 

To (Af Skerifof Ouifford County, Grfftxng : 

You   ar«   ham-by   Csurnnianded   to   pumrnou 

Prt!7 T.*BB ** "■■'^—.?*'*■ TSI The Good OM Tines have Coat »t Last! Hiui- ibund anuaii yuur twUBty, to M  and  ap  I —■— 
pear brforw the Ufp of our gnprrior Court, to | j LIKDLET A SON now offer the winter 
be NW for the county ot Goilford, at the Court ; J m Bud Bpiing aala* of 1671. 50,000 Kruit 
Hoar* Iu On-rnaboro, on the tint MotrdaT ID I jreeg at prices of ld60. Apple per 10U $1U; 
March uaxt, and ratwer the complaint which U ,M,r iiWli «^Up p^ach per 1001!> j per I.UUI 
hwVewUh d«fMMited in the  rrfk-M  of the Clerk  of, c.7,1 ■ other fruits eee ratal ojr. no. 
the Sfijat-nor Court of MM county, at the next 
Term ilii-i-.it, aud M lU« taid iltrf«ndaiit take no- 
tice that if he flu! to Aawtwer the ■».<! cntnplaiut 
at "aid Tenu Uie plainiiff will take judRiSrnit 
agaiuitt hiui f«r the ium ef $219.70, (two hundred 
and twelve dollara ainl iwvriii.v- canU,) with in- 
t«rt«t mi lin- ■a.i.if IV.m. !--! ■■!' Juntiary 1--C, In- 
gi-llivr \viili tb.- 1 ,.-!- nf •],:.   lu'tiou.     llvreiu   fail 
HOT, and of 11 it- umiK uiake due rvtura. 

fiir.il UIKIVI1 my liaii<! and  ■* -<\   of t-ourt,  tbb* 
IWh dav Xo.eu.lp%-r. WU. 

aUtUAM CI.APP, C. S. C. 
OfGuilford County. 

It  i->  oiil.'n-d  by   ihe t-ourt lUal service of lb*» 
akttve auunutaaa Int MMUI*1 b* publit-ation,   aad   Irt 

lu lo?0 we carried off Arnt Prciniumaou 
our fruita, at Half Ij-h.K■ C.l'wir ai»«ll >au vill., 
Vm., and at the Gn'at Cotton StateH Fair we 
were awarded fno worth of Silver GobhletH 
on our fruit and trees. 

Suffice to say wo have taken first premium* 
at all the faint we have e.cr attrnd.'d. ft. 
we deeqi the nbovc a suflleieiit recoiiinteiida- 
tiou. 

The Senior has   '•'' yean oxpriencc wiili 
SiiUtlu-Tii fliwlto, Mad kn'oWH wb;lt it takes to 
Miil the eountry ami pleaMi tho itt-oplf.— 
Planters' season p.-od till 1st of April. Or- 
ders f..rw.iifh-d direct to us or left with Jas. 
Sloan   .V.   S«»IIS,    ol   Albtlgbl   at   Pearce, 

IfftaOlTlUe 

LIFK INSURANCE CO. 
JOHN M. BA88, P»XSIDXNT. 

WH. II.   SMITH, H.r*KTAUY,K.*hvill.. 

THOS. B. BAILEY,....STATIC AuENT.RaWgk. 

THIS Company is vrTadually aeeurin( the ton 
fidencf of the pnnlic. Affenciea hare been 

i-xit-inUl into seven Sutea^nd the btniDtea dons 
in 1K70 mm greater than during the two years 
pruvioua. 

It is sreurad by a joint stock of (MO.000, aad 
has deported tltW.UUO with  the Comptroller  of 
the State of tmtmmm. 

For invj $100 ..f liabihiH-s U has $399.44 ef 
assets. 

It impna«*s no rvatrietion mi resideace ortraTel, 
ami ehMtyee mt extra pn-miuras ou female rlaka. 
The Policit-* are liWra! , and iu entire manage- 
ment is marked br prudence.eriHxmiT and prvtript 
payment*.       WILLIAM BARRTNGEK, 

Oistriet Agent. 
I an 2Ti::tiu GiweMbore. 

SATIRE'S 

HAIR RESTORATIVE! 

awawessw si •-.■■*.......■■■   BBSS)   Bawsawsv.    ■*«■     »wseve^awasBsjBjaassssj      ^^   aj     .«■   I   -   ■• m™ ■ ■          vr - ^    . 

the  deh-i4da.it,   Puiokiiey A-Taiuui. take farther ! ftm-nsboro, N. C.   will   receive  our careful 

a'STAHl .IslKli     lMfc8. 

K.   H.    lODLLOGG, 

Manufacturer   and   1 ■■ :i'i 1    in   Spa-mi,   Lanl, 
Whale, Elephant, Tanners. Wool, Signal 

aud Machinery Oils. 

E.H.KELLOGGS COMBINED WOOL AND SPINDLF OIL 
la an Extra   Wool  Oil,   whit-h   scours  out 

easily   nnd   perfectly from tin- whitmt jr«mK 
is handsome in color,  almost   entirely   odor- 
le»e, endures a ttMiipei.it lire tif '£*> and   a U*i 
•{Vantity   is  rei|uirtd   to  do the VOtft thau of 
the beet Lard, xhUt thr  mitt   ia MtfA hm, and 
besides haviog all tlie abov(> iiaaotl AeiriraMe 
qualities, it ia reallv a verv nice Spindle CHL 

Address, E. H. KELUHil.. 
P. 0. Box 4338, No. 17 Cedar St.. N. Y. 

AGENTS WANTED FOR 

FREE LOVE. 
ITS VOTARIES. 
By Dr. J1.0 II. Ellit.. Latjie Sale*. Iniuieiise 
i'lohta. atupeiidous revelntioii* and "-tartling 
diseloenreo. Oncida eomuiunity and its mys- 
teries. The whole Mlrfoet laid bare ami its 
bitleousiiees exposed to univeisal execration. 
Written in the inWroeUot Civilization.Chris- 
tianity and Pjltl.c Uorality. Bead fur circu- 
Ura and terms. U. 8. Publishiiij- Co., New 
York, Chicearo, Cincinnati, or St. Ixtuis. 

156:4w 

J-rattTa 
rrtcr lat'vlik Haadraita rUlt li iniiiirf. Wf ataMS 
1. to p*a t-\v> u. Uvs! ^ «arfc-to fad u a aaaS U|inti 
ll ia al>a*a a |<rad . f »h,a a  afAMH MM ta ,rw» 
•■.«r.       I   h..f   \    m   'f   Itrh.      Will,   a BEE   fW El 
aad Ux arabe.ati.'B nf UnS tadiafc ttmmtU* ttmi, aa-i 
with 11 mor. laah, whirh ia dowlj f«lU»ad to S W-WSj 
af tha .Baas. Th-a Uw wmgh kaaaaai •*■>. MaMS, fts 
«r«..of rluUr and tlamraj B^U-w'lltl yUaa-a* ffS> 
tr-ti .BB  SaSft aad Ut ,*U..t  (— R|    |g— to 
BwawHaaaaWaaa*. 

■••« Is r «'■ n-nda- Tto a^i *M- W ajCtft 
1. ■■ 11 hi-,i« f r ar.,1, • Ortaial- (MIS U. MJ aOw»wa 
V aSNk la, 11.) a.f r naa I- *n. to ai*» to a on rot>tn 
J r.',.- i!.. -'i ■■' w ,ih a laaii^rtinra af toottt aSsaSjto 
■1.■.-■■.. w .1 Barvill bakaM rwula.lv at laat (aaiai hf 
. a. ■ ■ f & ::. r . ,., • r IM ->'h apatlaat taka bit «i 
atria* ■liftia (to UaUU of tto n*w ly rtUa* ee.wawt 
dn.t- mil h aa li ■ t'rtB-iL will itraait. ia ordrr to kaap 
11T a r.cailt.y .■■>:. ■ Dftlva twaataL I kaiS aurad itoa- 
naaWtotUi f\it»ra and taa do a-> tafato. |CaaaaW|alhia 
1. aa aaa.l, .,- 1 aa anr attoar diaaaaa. Lf it la tatoa .« 
It-ae, aad ta* pr-.l-r k.ad of tr-a—.-a* U ■■■■1 Ito 
f^t.staj.daupdijiiBtadoair-a«rtta«a;Vili>^ 
Smp, Maalraka Pill*, aad ■■awaid Taala toea cvradl 
Tir* ,:..-.> ^f -a*, a-waaad la ba k 11 ill aaa-a af aaa- 

 '" -in will ba al '—"'- 

i-lia»s   a-isaa mn     wavavaaa   a, a ■ an aavaav 
... fUiam-.Bba.ad. TtoTBcdamaat 
Ul —I. aad laara MM ol Ua kt«-SM 

t Vba* ar* aiaallaai  in  all  «aat« 
t- i»   i-a.|0irad.     If v.,B h.ra aav- 

I KL> alarrhcaa fll-iM. S SoM af 
Ria If J«« ata aWAkaasa, to riah 
f ito MtadaabM MS SW> will ra- 
i. If foa ■onld obriau tto alsct 
r ito too .toa laMaaan la fr*s 

 rakaa awarj aifw.1 JV afaav ata-a 
. IJM •iJnok wai-r and aa» wa:*rBt- 

G" .(■•'.■■ i u« will. } ■ i" will to alrABat •<■ rtaj a 
ta niVd - ■ ■■ [ r i a.-01 -i-a wto tos Uaa raaaaad fTwaa 
"h» aan ...» . «f ■. 1 • . by Uaolr aa* 

SuhrwUv Maa»Lrafea( FUa» in e«Ma*Aaal, | \mj haalf 
.'...■     ai-il   ■ 

BBWBI  '- ■!■ 1 Utaii call 
aff—'a  b- Bind-    1B  fl 
• Isf-rst a 1 aupttl' ir-e4ic 
fakvk loo frsatlj1 m fruit 
Uf   '■'■■.■.:..- a 
: -»*. ..-. uka a Saw* «... 

,n t«" huara.   If JOB would obriaU Uw ••ad 
M of aalar, -rltoM   " 

.  of tto  il.n :r»ta-_. 
B-abt,aad votii     , 
f ara. ait-Iea. ilimi, P-——_^- -. -    — -—— — 
b.na 5SS |fi to skata. TK-T -UI rrf-aaM itoa. wto 
)».« atiMtoattas. ..aaa^-adaan-ieaalbwMa Tntto-AV 
Ttor a« Mftacti- toawS-isa. Tte.m9imMm**¥: 

I W< .' aad 1 - J mi r rvfeaai- »al *1*JU to Tftatia aad 
NJ- Y«b, kart enntlBaa to wm MMm aa* MMmk\ Ba 
|ft> SIXTH aaaaiLraaaaavSlBMhwam Ja—riaj. fr-am 
'/AM to 1 ." M TlMa* wb" wiafe a atiiliu^ ntau 
Hm with tht  Rprrtf^ur wiU to C-aWfad ST. dollar*. 
i;.p H.F- . r,"-r dMlarae tto aiaM MJtaatl af kto 

HBrt. aad aao-Bia *-M» raadiTy kaara wtottor ttor ara 
rurallt H ao". Hot I daattxa ii aUaata«dv mmmumi tto* 
.... ietoa af »* •adi-im- daMada aitia.1, lpaa itoff 
»-.M takaa SMWU SfSfa-aarMiatoa.1 M- 

ID .. Delation I wll! aa. that wtoa twraaM laki ttj 
ucdKiBK* aad iwii •>«.«&« an MmM Is***IM 
minim mttmf, ttor HI s«*»■>ItabU to tato r.U. jit 
L , vtit w;th ..r-aar-d IoB$i raa b#»r a mdden "barm* af 
at»-w, h.ra .Sfto 0- lavbOlty yt fraMu «ff toa toMa- 
boa of lL« 1 r  -   :.-J tab**. 

FBII  .!■..-., t. -. ID all lam"*- SaMB«|aar •*/ awsl- 
atD.i   ■» ■■■laaal .ol .'■   " :,-»' ■*! •*■• tan DM tkawB with- 

Mo. U K SIXTH <!.-.«. HilililtHa 

Pee li:lj- 

ii..;;,<. i!,nl lbs abuvr uutiiai lev ill. aeiuuBl oyo 
i-ilip.1 in alp.vr suminiNis, ilu> au<l uv.ii.a- bj Ium, 
llsa aaiil l'liH-kusv A. Taluia. lo aftid Wilaoa St 
Sliobur, 1'laii.liU'a. anil dial asid warraul is rv- 
tuniabl.'to Ui. Su|ieriui Cuurt of lu. riaiuty of 
(juiliurtl, al Uis Court lieua. ia UrevtMouro, on 
'h.- ii: -1 Monday in Man-li IH*XI, wli,-n ami wlier* 
Uv i. rts]nireB le app«*r Slid snswer the said 
cuuiulaiiit. 

IBs 15S:C» A11K.VM CLAW, C. 8. C. 

CASWELX COVST1'. 
IN Tils: SlTKHlol: CUUMT. 

B. Craves, Pres. ef Triaity CalaaBs, f 

A. (i. Walters. S 

In the above pntill-d action it flppesrinfc 
to the salisfsotlea ef the Coart thst s um-» 
nf action exits iu favor of tho Plaintiff sgaltist 
the Defendant, that Ibc IVf. ndani is iudebt- 
PII Ui the PI sic tr* in the aasa of five bnadrtil 
and forty-two dollars and 17 cam - due by 
sundry accounts, snd that the Uciuulaiit Is 
a Don-resident. The Plaintiff having com 
menced an action aad obtained a warrant of 
attachment ar-iinst the property of the ssid 
Defendant, it is therefore ordered that pnbll- 
eation be made by publishing the Summons 
for six weeks iu the Oreensboro Patriot, notl- 
fyiug the Defendant of the issuing uf the 
anaimnn* and warrant of attachment, and 
that the said attachment Is retirrnable into 
the oAtee of the Clerk ofihe Superior Court 
of Csawell eonnty.at Yanceyvllle, on Wednea- 
ilaj Uie la* aW y* Ala*. U next, when and 
vnUrl the jMJn*M Biav BXaaamr and a&swpr. 

ffitessa,' ■. r ' 1a>ndsi i ,C lerk ef said Conrt 
at otttse, the Ms^M of^Janaarr, 187L 

easwit-LL etrbrnT 
Ix Tst* skrrMOR CoOkT. 

B. Craven, PHajdeat of Trieier j 
a***^^mfm%m   :.'"'     JBcaaoN.. 

A. O. WaMeaj, Aarssaaal. J 

aMTl *(**ak CarollaMB. 

r. U. &tnf ^VuwdtCmmtf,*Bt»itm, 

T»» mt ktrttf CewWeauVrf, Te summon A. 0. 
Walters, «>• Defeadant eravro naassd. U ho 
bo raaad wWita jonr Coanty, lo be and ap- 
,,eaz batuatas Jed|r».faer Barasarlor Conrt, 
to be held for the county of Caswell, at the 
Court House iu YanceyviUe, on the 4th aton- 
es)* ssVr the 1st aUs.l.iv af March and aa 
swor Ihe Com plain! wlilsh .ill he depasitr.1 
in tho office of the Clark af the Superior 
Court of said county, within flic first three 
days of the next term thereof, and let the 
said Defendant take notice that if ho fail to 
answer the Complsint within that time the 
Plaintiff will take Judgement against hiia 
for the sum of five hundred and forty-two 
dollars and 17 cents, with Interest on sixty- 
eight dollars and 16 cents front ths 21st day 
ofrebrosry, 188B, fill paid ; and oa eightceu 
dollars aud eighty-lve cents from Septeniln-r 
8th, 1M59, till ueid j aad aa alaety-aevea dol- 
lar* aad fifty-eight cents from January 4th, 
1800, till paid ; and on seventy-five dollars 
and ninety-five cents from August 15th, 1-00, 
till paid; and oa fifty-six dollars and fifteen 
centa from January 'Jth, 18U1, till paid; aud 
on twenty-elrht dollars from January 6th, 
lea*, till paid. 

Hereof fall not, and of this summons make 
due return. 

Olven   under  my hand and seal of said 
Court, this r.th day of January, 1871. 

a F. BRANDON, C. 8. C. 
lsaniw Of CasweTl Ceaaty. 

All kind* BLANKS at tbia Office- 

and |irompt attention. 
Catalogues forwarded on application. 

Address, 

J. LINMH.EY A:  SON, 

101.lv.- tlreeiiaboro, X. C. 

Ladies, Call and See 
1HK   IK 

Family Singer Sewing Machine 1 
I HAVE rnwlo arrangementa to keep for 

sale tho above Machines— will also keep 
the best Machine Twist, Linen and Cotteu 
Thread. Machines sold at taatury prices — 
Orders solicited. 

Address, MBS.  A. V   r'OWLr.R, 
P. O. Box at, 

i;4;lf Oreenshory, N. C. 

axsie-^ELBS 
rp.B-ros 

Cognac Bitters, 
w FIB8T PBEE 

Paris Exhibition 1867. 
Purify th* blood and 
Brtrengthen tho aaatam, 
•radicating tho oflwot of 
dlaaipatton, maintain the 
human frame In ©©irtrftton 
of healthfulneu, dlspol the 
Bluea and all mental dla- 
tompara, and relieve thoae 
whoae aodontan habtta lay 
them open to doproaolon. 
They prevent and euro !>•>>- 
om and aawaw /■'eyrs. Fever mud 
Ague, Chilli, Diarrhoea, Dyten- 
lery. Dytpepeia, Sea- tSickneti, 
Colic, ChoHra, Cholera Moroui, 
and every complaint Inci- 
dental to diet or SSSMS 
phere. Ladiee will And 
them a eoverel«n boon, aa 
they eradicate all treoee 
of Debility, WwiljMli■_■■_. 
Inortneava,   m^tmmmt 

nrThouaanda of Teattmo- 
niala can be eeen at the 
office Of _ 
jt JACOB SOU. Bole Proprietor, 

at e «8 Water Btnet, N Y. 
II.   BKUNIIILD,   Huminoon. 

General Agent for the Btata ofN. 
Jan   19:ly 

Ciiiaiii. as LAC SI'LI'HL'K—No oTGAK OF 
LEAD—No LITIIAKOE-No NITRATE OF 
S1I.VEU, and ia entirely free from the Pois- 
onous -ul Health-destroying Drugs used in 
olln-r Hair Preparations. 

Traii.|"..reiil and clear as crystal, it will aol 
soil lli.' tines! fabric— prrleclly HAFE, CLEAN 
and Kr'r'lC'IEST-doi.l. raluni. LONO SOUGHT 
FOB and FOUND AT I.AM'! 

It n--lores and Btsfsaw. tlie Hair from becoai- 
ing Gray, impart, a Baft. K'°asy sppssraacs, re- 
Biovea Dandrulf, is eaal and rafrsatiiag to the 
head, cheeks the Hair from falling uaT, Bad rv- 
storn. il l" a L't' n extent when prematurely hart, 
prevent. Ilesdarhe., cures all Humor., eelsn.eua 
eruptions, slid unnatural Heat. A8 A DKE&8- 
IMi FOB TUB IIAIK IT 18 THE BEST 
ARTICLE IN TUB MARKET. 

Ill; G. SMITH, Patentee, Gmtou JUIH-1I.II. 

Jla>.. Pre|«rrd only by PBOCTEB BROTH- 
EK8, Gloucester, Mu~>. The geauiu. ia pul ap 
iu s panel bottle, mad.- expieaaly B*r II. with Ihe 
name ef lbs article blown in the glaae. Ask your 
DrugKist for Nalure's Hair K«.toralir.t sad lake 
no oilier. 

BBSs) s three cent stamp V, Procter Brothers for 
a Treatise on th. Human Hair. Th. iamraasuou 
il coulaiua is worth *'"»! In any pmoa. 

DK. JAB. R. CALi.ru, For sale by 
Nov. &ly-pd Grrenabero, N. C. 

NOTICE. 
Application will he made lo Mi. 

BBBBBW   I^wwlstur.  to  charter "The   Cruaru.' 
Bank," in the City ol Greensboro, N. 0, ay 

IMilw-pd CITIZKM8. 

Bl'ENA VlSf A LODGE, I. 0. O. 
¥., meets regularly   on   evsry  Tues- 
dsy  nyht    The   i-r-i  Tuesday night 

in each niimlli a BBSBUag uf 8PECIAL INTER- 
EST will be held. Visitiou bretlirsu cordially re- 
ceived. . D. SCOTT, N. O. 

JAS. W. AI.llBIGin. Sec. jau HMy 

rrv» llae Paklic. 
X Win. aawa and Lionel n. l^vervedBv, 

Civil Enirilleens Surveyors slid Real Estate 
Am BIS, iwaillllfhllj inli.nu USB ciliaens of Grsese- 
le.i.i un.l iiciiiiiy they are prepared to execute 
Work    in al.v |sirt "file Stale. 

tend IIBaaM afcs asm! lierticnlsr. *4 planta- 
aatia for sale, will have Iheui advetliaed in tale 
country and Europe free   uf coal.    Mineral    pro 
pertha specially attaasM to. Call si owrettss lu 
Dr. BenUiv'a l.iiildiiija, fluuU. Eha at.        15*:If 

BOOTS aaat SHOES. 
Just   reciv«l a 

laiye Slock of men-'.   I.iys'  snd  w.irsea.' laaM 
ami - li' ■ -   which Mill lie sold l.ov lor cash. 

C. E. ECKEL a CO., 
jan Wily   Soiitb ritrset. 

Gt I.AM ana qi rtv*  WAKE. 
T We iisre rts-eived a Jsrae addition 

u. our araaarataak of Qaa* ami Queen's Wsrs, 
Lamp cl.ininevs, lUrnseaa Oil. *c, all of which 
weoa-.i-lo.i   l'..r...|. 

C. E. ECKEL * CO., 
jan H):ly South Street. 

Brick raw Bale. _ 
The vary bast 

article furnished at wswonable rates, ettaar 
at tho kiln, li m .li. North of town.er daUvar- 

D.N.K1RKPATRICK. 
April». Sat 

-_^. 



COMPOUND FLUID 
Extract Catawba 

GRAPEPILLS. 
taasaeasarCaob—flaaaa  Burma «'.«'«■* aad 

i'teea Axtrar* Cat**'* Vrmpt Jjk*. 
For Livw C plaiota. JatinAiee, ■"»** 

frrtinn«, Writ or Ncrvnns Headache, Coa- 
livenesa, ete.   Pan-lv  Vigellhle, eontaiu- 
Inirii.. Mereun.  Mineral" or Dclctrriern 

U /  • XX 
Aw Till* ere ili'- attest delightfully pleas 

ant purgative. MMttl caator uil. salts, 
magnesia, etc Iherr i. n ■ >11.1uJJ mare ar 
repfablo tS flW stomach. Tlicy give tout 
and cairsr neither nau*ea nrrr grilling pain* 
TtieT are composed of the Aaaat inyrediemU.— 
After a few daja1 nao <rf them, «nrh an invig- 
.r.lni.l«i.r».l.«i-   lakanplaoenatjn 
uiipia* r»irnr*b>«t » Hat weak ai.l COOT vat 
c.1, whether arl.ttig fri.m imprudence or do. 
raee. II. T. Helmliolirs ComiHinnd Flmd 
Kitraet Calawlia C.ra|»- Pllh are not sogar- 
. net-d. from the faet thai anger coated Hfll» 
.1" But 4iaa.die.hut paw through the stomach 
without ilatnlrtng,   tnnia,ti tally do not 
prodare the .!.«iro.l cAert. The CaUwIia 
lirapo Till", being plmsaat in ta.tr and odor, 
da MtjMMaiUtt their being augar-coaled 
Price Bftv cenu por box. 

HENR7 T. HELMBOLD'S 
irKlHLV CONCENTRATED COMPOIISD 

FLUID   EXTRACT  SABSAPARILLA 
WIU radiesAV exlenn(n»te BOB tin- ijan-a 
scrofula, sri-nllis. frver eare*. nicer*, *«re 
eyes, son- togs, so* moO* mm be:.d. brow- 
CHTU •>■» diwarfs **lt ill-tin, «-*"-> 
PMSUE «*£ *»- <•**•. *!"••• -w*h»w, «^ 
iiior-, can—firnn .».bet-ions, nodea, rickcu, 
gMnoSilitr ■welling*, night swoata, ra-di, tat- 
ter, bovtata of all liuiU, 
dyanei 

of 

«-Htulili-l>t*«I ill ill" 
•1, 

bronic il.eii.niat.sff, 
w - tlial have boeji 
it for MM*. 

Ut-in^ prepnn 
—iploiawaii* b* 
ooati r ibai > ••ii" ' 
Crilla. Jt ftfvea tha a 

altliy color, and raaM 
atata of health and ji 
i!i-- blood. n'UK-vii.i; al] 
■1 iiiM'ii>re arj.-iiuK ■'••mi 

..„|-pn 
. salj   for 111'1 abov 
ifying proaottiaa ar 
l.i.paration..f Sara-v 
TiifJ' xi»n a clear und 
ma tin- |»ati«*nt 
irii >. rot" punning 
CIHKIIH: .-iiti-inution- 
HII   iniimtf   HfttO of 

tlM< blo.nl, and tin- i»nlv nliaUu and efloetaaJ 
known rB—iiij ft* t he cun-of p.iin* aad swell- 
ing oi ih- bnara, nlm-ratlon* of the throat 
ami nj»j blotcbw, i»ini|»lM «at*olaeo, aty- 
si|rtl»' and al! M-aly eniptiona of tha skin, 
and iM-riiiiif/uig law cowplaaiaw. Wfoe&lJ-v 
per bvtilt'. 

M 
III.M11   T. IIHIIIIILD'b 

(.11.\'< KM lU'l Kl> 

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, 
THE OKKAT PffTRETlO, 

ban cnrr<! wttTJf ra--'' of  IHIIIK-IPS In which it 
hat In-rii givt-u, irriiniimi of the neeh of the. 
bladdrr and inllaiinnaiiou iifthe kidmoja, nl- 
rr>raium nf tbo kidney* ainllilMilili-r.ii'tfii!ion 
v( uriue, djaoaaea of tin* ptoatate KhuH«aa9De 
in the hlaihler. calrulus, crave), brickdnst 
daptrtit) ami HIIKM.US or luilky ili-cliar^i't.and 
for enfeebled and ddiriir eonatitnnana o. 
bothjtttjea, altrwlHil with tlie foUo«-iD| sjn. 
I' in« '   Irihr-iKHiit i-iii to i^'Ttinn. lo«M nrpow- 
er#loaa of memory, iliiiirulty i»f bianthlna;, 
weak MI tea, trenaMlna;, horror «>f ili-i.':i- . 
wak*»fnlnrM. dimnwn nl viMon, pain in thi- 
back, hot bainl<, floidiiufj ofllui bndy, dry 
neaoofthe akin, arapeJea on the fitee, nall:d 
c«iuut«iiuiu-<-, iii.j \i i-.»l    I *-■- -11111. ■   uf the mm 
culm ayateaa« ete. 

L's«ni by petnona from tin- aipa of Id to •¥•. 
and 1'ioni <!<'i to .V> or in ihi* durlim* or cbaiiw 
of life : after confinement1 or labor paina; u-tl 
wiiiiu^' in tbildivii. 

13 
11 ■■. tn In... t - 1., ii .u ; Jliuliu ii- diuretic and 

MIMMI puril\ intf, and enrea all diaonaea UTIB 
iiig truiu hubiiH ol'ili-Hipaiimi, end aMOaaea 
and iuiprudi-UiCB in life, iuipuiiius of di< 
Idoifd, tic, .-.,..:■( .ii; ^ oopniua in afflxiliimii 
I'ui w iii.i. it la ■. -.<i. and ayphUitte nffacUaaw 
—in '"■"■ d:-i ;IM'- nerd in  roiiMcctiou   with 
lI<-!uili<'ldV BOM waah. 

L.u'j*-.-.—Jn many afleetiona peonliojf w la 
die*, the Exirari Boehn i« nneojnalled by any 
othet niin-dj—an in ehloruaia or retention, 
irregularity, pninfnlm-* ftr aompwawion "I* 
cuttoymry evaoataiioaw. MlfMBh d or lehitma 
^tatu of the mem-, lencoicliu-.i or whjtea, 
fh'rility, and for nil ooaaplhiiita incident t« 
thewt. nheihrr .iriiing from iinUsm-tlnn or 
hahitajf diaaipnthm. -aVia^ceaeribed epten- 
aivelyhy ll.c nuetf cinimmt Ahy->ieiaiia and 
midwircH r i r- :. . '.led and d*. .n. riinstilu- 
tions.of IM.III^ \i«ajajfl allaaamraitriiib-diinb 
an.\ of thiabovr diMm<en or aynip!' 'N~ < 

O 
II  T. IIBLKBOLaV8 VXTaUCT Bf( III 

Cnrei <<    eaaM arl'lng fmni Impradcm ' <.l.  ' • 
ii-"id.--lD»»Bai,.-e.. •; ;ill tfiair atuj 
liule • \j«>aa», little <T i M clitoga 
:. If:   ■      Of, .ml II"     ^|M»UK. 

FOUTMM MglCpi 
DR. •tixVM aXFECT-JWAWT 

FOB ^iia^cMJje, *o. 
F..r the .paedy relief and pamunienl cm of 

CUmnufKlm, BromtUlU, Am*mm,mnimn diaeaaaa 
ot the Mtaja aad Aroat. 

The Eiaerlarut !• eompoaad of Herbal 
»,,.! Mucilagiuoua pniducu, "liich P*™»aU tha 
very •UBBOBBI of the Lonja, eaaamgafcaBJa 
throw off the acrid matter which ooUeda u »r 
Bronebial tube*, and at tka ■)#•»«•» 
■ogthaM c<«tin((, relieTing tha Inttatlon wbicn 
..r.-i.u — lU Caagk. 1« ia actli*, but mild and 
congenial, Imparting functional energy and aat- 
urJ,trengfl.~It afTorda Oxjg» to MM*I 
Bon) aad Nitrogen to aaatmilaw tha mattar, 
aaaamama tha narvaaa infliianra and uroondag 
■luiet and oampeama.   far Gratw iV » »«pac4»«- 

G-reepal 
fTlHIS wall  kaown 
X aaod^na. been i»: 

ollbe 
r Houae. 

Dr. Tntt'i 
VECJETABLE 

Tbi.  Taluable pre] 
Medicinal  virtue,   wb 
i.n.v-. |o 1 imia. tha moat aaar aw   - - 
taratita an. danMnent.ftipartaafc,aWaar. 
■ a'Mranila.aiBw'aa'il, whna iwilamaa, Jfcata 
eanremua and indolent tumon, aiiluailal aiw 

litie alWtioaa, aalarganHBI and alaaratiw 
i bonat, gtaaaa, otmltba waamb, rpUan tM 
v.; all   lb.   eartaoa   milMM of tha  mm, 

jangaw 

■naaa 
uf tl.e 
kid 
•u:b aa tatU'r 
eyea, Oc.j nei 
«iw. Arnnatl.^ -— - —r— 
)>laoafc   J]M>, nuuijailection. pecnllartoremalea, 
ariViilpr^iioa, irreguUritT, luoorrbva or wbrM, 
.ujrilSy. otarlan ana utarioa dropar, at*. 

It ia P-ii-ely VcfjetoMe. 
"Tin Life of the Flesh is the Bkbtd." 

Tbi. being las fcct.lt In Tary Mf tlaat "mat 
ihe blood bMomea cormpled tba whole aaateai 
becomea corniut law. To reHeea thla, tb. rroe 
...liey uiaroiibte#r al to direct H» renard/ to tb. 
aauBN of tba di^aee- It u in thai manner that 
»r. TmU'll»m»s«p«rtlla\aiidalal»Te»« 

■•■■light , >- lla aueciBa mM * on U» 
Uaatl i it iiurilie. it, \ italuwa it, aad expela all 
dUuaniier from the fyittem. ...        ■ 

Iteiug Ire* from riuleut Mineral., 11 u adapted 
to ireueral u»e. The old and young may we it; 
tin moat dehcala female, al aBT time, off tat* 
ii : the weak and enfeebled will be atiaugtbanad 
bv it; the teniUr iufcut, who may bare inberitad 
dkwaee, will be cored by it. 

For ty/uki/uyud all ita train ufnda,it ui a aura 
:„.ti,l..l.-. 

DR  flfll'i 
SVRIP Of KABSaPiBILLA AMD 

Hueen'M   Delight. 
For the cure of Lirer Complaint, Dy.pep.ia, 

Jaundice, levara, loaa «f appetiu, affecuona ol 
III- Hla.hler and KidnaT., aferToaaDeaJ. Dlaea«» 

npuritT of the  Bloo-I, 
, Uatdiueaa, Pile.. I.il 

>t the Skin, Indigestion, I 
eick lieadacbe, eortiTeneai 
iom anectH^iK, and Female Diaeaaa.. 

Taaaa Pill, are anakaah >" all who .nffei 
reom ane of theae diaeaaea. By their jndicH..iB 
uac the botaafc ara kapt in a natural condition ol 
gnod health. They do not act aa a mere tempo' 

i :u v relief, but keep the bumau .y.lem in aauuud 
aiid Tigoruua auta, by aaaily aa'd almost anar- 
re^itlbly cleanalng it of all rnrpnritlea. They 
braee and invigorate both the phyaiaal aad niaa- 
tal orvaniiation. 

Dr. rifPi Liver PHI* ar.nur.ly Vago- 
table, containing ii'it a particle of laerciiry, ami 
uiay lie taken at all tiiuaB,witbout restraint utdiet 
or occupation. 

SIXir-HUt   MKSI   CHI 

Prepared at the Laboratory of 

WM. II. T1TT, AIOUSTA, CA. 

ry  Forsaleby .iealen. ia Medicine everywhere. 
JunaZt: lr 

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZE MEDALS aWAROED. 

THE CBBAT 

SMtaera Piano 
MANUFACTORY. 

WlaC.  K:3STAT=iB &c CO. 
aiHMTiniH or 

Grand, Square ud Upright 
PIAIVO   IOBTES, 

BALTIMOBE, MD. 

Tlicao Inatrnmenta have bean before the 
public fur nearly Thirty Years, and upon their 
uxccllcjicc alone attained an unpurcnastd pre- 
ratiHfnrr, which prunomicea them uneqaallcd. 
Their 

TONE 

eombianM   great   power,  awi^tneaa  and  fine 
ulity, 

mm MCL 

.   TtWVarien^ 
la alwar. aappUad witt Uka beat tha -art 
afford*. 

THE STABLES 
Arainchaxa»c<e»r.falarJaatantiTaboatlani 

and no pain, are spared l» «PJ SajBjHt » ran 
dor gneata ooaafortaMa. 

THSSaUt 
iiiT^sjfttaffi^^^ 

LtrVtHY 
Rtt-C 

•Tt%8LE« 
, earn tat a 

iataJXmli Umvdl 
'gr*ftieea at low.lf n»« \oymtkwi aJT oiaar 

m»+*- " ivmi. 'rrSrUtor. 

|f:000 
VIA FUGA ouraa .. .11 Li.er, Kidney and Bladder 
Diaeaaa., Orgalua Waaknasa, Famala Agkrtoaa, 
Oaneral Debility and aTl compUkua drib* tTrla*- 
ry Orsaaa, ia mala and fcanala, 

11.000 wUl also bs paid tor any eaaa of Blind, 
Btaadiog or leaning FILES that DaBuco'a Ft). 
Kamedy nails to can. 

DaBING S VAGIC LTKTMEKT corea Bheom- 
ilao Paioa, Sprains, Bmiaaa aad Swellsd Jotata, 
an man and Beast. 

bald .TOT.Iia..     Seud for Pamphlet. 
J^oralarv-Ui FranAfm (A, Baltimore, Md. 

April 21:ly^__~V  

BLANK ■AWJFAaORY BOOK 
KaMgh, 

North CaroHua Uapaata aad other Law Baaka 
Bound In Superior Law Binding. Manama Buas- 
bars Sopplied and Odd Kalasb.ll taa.llTa «i- 
cbange for Binding: Trial, EieeieBoa, Miouu 
and Reconl nig Doekela Made !■> Oraar. 

Orders may be left at   FrntriM A That. Otaos. 
-ly JOHlf AaaMarnOBS. 

»6dicr. no 
ft I'allee- ;. 

•tud fa|ieillUo all puisountlH 

pinj 

fni|ii.«t .I. ireji'i■! givesntrengtli • 
tlien-t»y    re..ii,\Tn«E    ole.UllCtlO.,^      !»-xi|ifi 
and i tiri.iu'.liti-tttti.. nf ibr urflhta, tiiWii 
p..m   o.i.l    i.l am i . 
AlaH of diva 
n>..t ri r. 

Thc<au«naai   who  have   been the vie 
incnmpeteiit   peraotii,   uvtl  thn li.n 
b..»\>    feea to i need In ;. >l„..i lisar. b.... 
foitiul they haw l« i II il.-ci-iv. .1. iiiol   ih;,   iha) 
"Poi~.vi" Ims. l.\ i In. aa. of Opnwerfii] aatrin- 
grata." !«•. o .iri.-l up in   il... ...1,1.. i„ brrak 
•mi in ,i in t, ■ggratiite.i furu, anil prrhapa 
atler laarriage. 

faa lleliul I'- txitnrt Boel I nil atf'ei- 
Horn mid   dba-aeee ..i  |i„. arinarv  organa, 
ale?tl.er    axlatiltg   i:;    i i.il ■   or   n'Rlftle,   finni 
wluitever cm. . nri(nnt.'it.g, in.! no natter 
oi how long stalHllng. I'ric, . »i n:„I :".i, ,-| .. 
per leiule, 

L 
Henry T. HelmbnM'a Iraprored Rose Wnah 

fi'iiio; i.i- anrpnaaud :i- a faer «a,-,i. ;.ml wi 1 
hn found the only -,.t. ili. rrmr-'r in eeerj 
iip.iirs 01 niiiiii. I.IIH alteetuma. It apeedlly 
rrailicui.». piinpl, s. .|,oi,. Korhiitle drynean, 
hidiiralioiix of the rut:,. . on- HlemliraiM. rl. , 
dliipela ri-dn.-f. ami ii,.-(J .. ,.i iiulammation. 
hivra. rai.li. math pmMliea, di» MM ol ft alp <-i 
akin. froM, HtM, and all pavpoaM fi.r which 
MIVOB or oiiiinienib nr*« aaed; ie-ton-«> ib- 
pikiD in a ii.li.- o| purify m 
aMMeettanawd mmlth) ; 
of lt^ vi-fw» l.t, tm wlrii-h ib< 
hie elearnt-M and vivaeii 
mut-L MJU^III ami admirttd. 
uable an a PMund) f«n exietiliaj dofucta of the 
hkiu, H. T. llclinlMild'* hVMe Wnah bM IOM 
bnitaiiicd itn printriple claim to unbound, d 
Mtronage. bj poase-aiug i|iialitiea which Km 
ckrlt a toilet appendage of the moot anpeiv 
Inure and congenial ebnraeter,. ombinini! in 
an alngnal foimnla ibiaw piominaatf rerfnl- 

arlahle iu- 

id -iiftni'tt-t. and 
..•lion la the twMM 
[nude the nmear 
)   "l  OoUlpJfXIOU HO 

IIM li..w..w-rval- 

■rtcM,  mSVtj   and eHleaer—tin 
emnpamint-nt" of nt. 
and MfhnihCT of the i 
eollent lotion f.ir .h* 
turf, and .•- an inj 
urinary organa, nriM 
paiion. need 

IIJ.1—as a preaeirntiTe 
•niplexion. It la an ex- 
irtwofa   syphiliita   na< 
rtion f..r diMii-.-s Df the 
_■ from hahits4 of diasi- 
nun with .lie Katractti 

lit-iiu. \i:-:\....:;';.i .:■.;    ..,) Cntnwlai Cm 
Pilla. in Moh-dlaiMM M reeewMandij, 
not be HupMui d.   Friee, |] i«r bottle. 

1^ 
Fnll nnil evnlieil i 

medicines. Kviileii, 
anil reliable Oaawaet 

irei-nnn^ aeeomp:.iiy the 
B of the Mi»t l|.«|Mitt«il,l,. 
r fnnii.licd on applica- 

tion, with bundled* of tli..ii»an,i, „f living 
•ritiii-^ee, and upward ol" ;ld,m»i nnaoliriteil 
certilicates ami r..coiuiui.i:.|atiirv lutter.4uanv 
of which aio from The hicheal eoaro s.iiijUii- 
ingeniiiient pit>.„,:1„.., |,.1;., iu,n,,iat..sui. i., 

IE .we"?*"* !"r ■" ll,-,,r r.e..rtc,l iu 
th.-ir pt'Micalivu in ih, newspapers : he doea 
not do this from toe fact thai hiaarticle*raak 
ai Stainlanl Preparatioua, and do not need to 
bopropieal up by caruttcalae. 

H. T.nelmbold's t.enulue Pr.paratlaaa, 
D. Uvered to any addraaa. s,%.„„. frnm „,,. 

•eivation. aatsVWUsaad upward of ju eear» 
Sold by drnggiat* every when-. A.l.lrele. lei- 
ters for mtoniiatioii. in conAdrnce to tLsnrf 
T. UadVdd. Drnggiat and ili,-,,,.. y 

Only d.1.01.: H7x. rJebnbold'a Drtu ami 
Chemical Warchooeejra. R04 Rrnulwa^S Y 
ortoH. T. Ilelmbold. Medical  DcooJ   lo'i 
Sonth Tentl. Street   Phila-lrlphia. Pa.    ' 
-IfiM! ot com terfeiia.    A.k for llenrv T 

Take ao other.        aprU al:ij HtliasMld.l 

niglug i|ilulily, as well aa gtvat purity of In 
tntiatioii und eiwuetnc*. throughout the en 
tire seal* Their 

TOI'CH 

is pliant and elaatir, and  entirely  free  from 
the Btllfncaa fniiiid ii. wi many Piauoa. 

IX   WtinKMANMMlP 

hei are ■: 1.. •,, 1 -1". L - , I. n.in- nona but the very 
la-at BfaUKaaVfa material, the large caj.ital em- 
dayeA la or Traaliiase rsatbttBsF  aa  to   heap 

eoniitiuallv an iiiintrnw Moth of IUHIIHT, die.. 
■01 band. 

;v All 0111 Siuarc Piano., have our New 
!iu|io\..I    ■., ./mi, eVofc and the   am ant. 

It/ We n.iniii call tiwciiil atlention to ont 
late iio|.rov, ui.Mt. iD i;,„„i p,.,,,,,. „„| 
Saaarr (eraada, Patented ^liignst nth, 1815, 
"Inch luiiig the PiaatO n. arer t.erti-i Mini tklli 
iiaa y.l I..-.I. attained. 

aVrry Pesae  M,  ■rqma'.R' for frr yr-tn. 

\Ve h.i\>> inad* arraafsABienta for Hie Sole 
VTHllcaale Agency for the Baoat e.Tehratcd 
Parlor Organs said Mol.al. OUK, whi. b we ol 

1, v, lioicsai.. gad retail, at loweat factot. 
fie. .. Wat. KNABE oi CO. 

Wtrt.tJaaat Hallimorr, Mil. 

S<MJ»IIKR>[ 

STEAM GAJIPY 
MANUFaifJTOBY, 

MTABAAI3HED    1846. 
TO TUB S0UTH£KIF TRADE. 

Punning ray old policy of selling Goods at tlie 
loweat possible price for CA8H, I hare reduced 
the pnee ot my loisailabn. CaasaVs. 

I am munataeturhia- daily CKlrSH SIGAII, 
steam Clarified FLINT CANDIES, v.arnu.te.1 
IH-Uer   than   any   made   hi   tlie   United Slatea tor 
",,0k»aJy.iiriwj«e.    I have „„ baud the 1krye.i 

GABS and TOBACCO I e.-, laSataty ..ne 
time I bny all my Uooda from Mramada, New 
»..rk or B.»ton Importers, or purchase them 1,1 
cargo aale-i tlimagli In-oVers tor saudi. aad San sell 
all Good, aa hrw as Haw Tnrfc Johhen 
tf Don't yen believe dsat I can 

anywlasra.    lal-oeeU 

PRIZE   OAJNT5Y 
Ir'arraaard   rntfualtd. 

I sell Foreigu Frail.. Nats of all kmds. Cwme.i 

,^,r,'">„L"U"'"r"' Sardiiass Caaaad  VaastahU. 
■Jenlea, Prewrv.>s Sauca, Calaupa, Picklea-Braii 
dy Peaches. 

WORM   CONPKCTIO.VN, 

' "K?" Sfa**aB»* CVars, Tobacco, Ac 
All orders Idled promptly and careful;,-and all 

Goods warrant*!. 

I.i 11 IS J. BOsJSIti;A. 
W AtacaaAl t «a/eeaiewer, a Stan l:uUHuui 

MU SJ.m St.. Wcon,,,„d7Ta. 
CT Oeo. S. Pearee. formerly  of tbk. ehr,   ■ 

ccs**a»MI  rrah tbi.  bouae. .Wall of our *,..„!, 
i aruliua tnxnls will ba well treated if Usry will 

dy give liiin a trial. 

JDR.  GOl)DDT'S 
CoatroUMD 

GENTIAN BITTEBS! 
Made of pure r'rwioh Spirtm, am| of Che 

piircaf and beM Vegetable Tonica and Arro- 
matlea known to the profeeaion. 

Prepared trom Gep^Ian.Bpeh|^aaA.ral|ywn 
Dark, ruDiTcred palafahle "by itlmdlalni(f aro- 
TiiaiicK     It ia too very heat   Tonic,   Diuretic, 
aud Anti-Periodic preparation  erer   offered] 
the American people. 

It ia a nnivem*l Tonia, a peM Blood Pnri- 
lit-r, atimnlating the Stomacn, Bowela, Ltvor 
aud Kidnejra to vigoroua healthy action, and 
Increasing the tloah faater than auy other 
known remedy. 

WAani^ntD TO nn 

A Sure, Safe k Reliable Remedy 
For Chills and Ferer, and nil Malnrial Die- 

eeaee, Dynp«paia, iDdigeation, Sick Stomach, 
Colic, SUk lleadache, Bronchitlo. AitLma, 
Colda and Congh, Ronrakle,Generai Debilitt, 
Ihaeaaea of Kldneyi, OrnTel, Ac.^nd EVERT 
DISEASE n-.iuiring n General TONIC Iht- 
PRES8I0J.. 

For 1 ii«-»v« pecnllar to Females It la al' 
moat n SPECIFIC. 

In convalescence from Typhoid and other 
low forma of Fever it is the boat Tonic that 
can be uaed. 

See the United Statea Dispensatory for the 
medical onalltiea of Gentian, Hue h u, and Cal- 
iaayaRark and vou will be anre to try Dr. 
itoildin'- most elegant preparation of theae 
tbeir standard remedlea. Be is the firat to 
cumbiiiu these medicines, and the results are 
a perfect success. It never tails to givo en- 
tire sax i tifact Ion. 

Talisman is truly a wonderful medicine ; 
Dr. Oorhlin wnrrante It to enre any chill ID 

ten mluntes and prevent fever; also to enre 
every ]>aiiifnl affection of the Stomach and 
Howela wx>ner than miy other known reeaedy. 
It cures Congestion of the Liver, Lauga,Bow- 
els and Hrain. It will atop any Fit, Spasm, 
or (:mivnitii.ni instaiitly, and will cum Colic 
ol any kind almost aa aoon u tahen. 

T:illsi.mn is a -pi-rfcrt Pafn   Killer,"   eon- 
|Kimi.U'd fnmi the I'nitedStatwDiflircnwttory. 
IB a saft- mill ra-liablas reu..-<lj , and merit* tb*> 

• ■. 111 fi..■ ■! 1 •.- and patronage of the aUiictcil 
everywhere. 

Paopaiud onlv by l>r.N.A II.<iOlililN4 (,'.«■ 
For oale by J. K. CALLI'M, Druggist, 

Greenslioro, N. C. 
And by ullHriiggintfl andUeixbauis generally. 

lin. N. A. H. UOI.DIN, > 
C.  6.  JSUYU. I 

May ttSlj. ' 

iHb.sa>ll.r*> 

"1KB 
ib, arragulsr Mer,- 

Hi 

I   tak-pleasure   la 
public thai I bar. 1 

merits to run 

«ew, 
rtsrl or PaTung 

rftW'wosak. 
ssaaaaaaaaaaiillam   beea  trsalsd  sae- 

y.    Ths   nroiesaion  baa sought diligently 
fcraaas* remedyOuU  would enabls them to treat 

Al last, that remedy  has ban   discovered  hy 
aa.   of tb. moat skillful pbymcian. in Ihs Suie ..I 

FIELD 8 
RJKGUUTOa. 

. aad la pat up lu AeaaBta, 
eVOO. 

I*nd Huagtatii tb*sv- 
«aa kidcTpa,   and   m   a 

0 tor all the above diseases . as cer- 
VtnVh*. is hi Chills and Fevers. 

For a asftery of #■■■■■, and certificate uf its 
wondatful   enrea,   ths  reader is  referred  to the 

iSfUIIJ^ *- •^-   *-'~7 t-^./ar 
kiitNlipf* satisiactiuii or money refuuaed. 

LAGHAHOM, OA , March tn, 1870. 

B-UDFIELI) A CO., Atlaida, 0a.: 

i>BBri9h«x—4 take plaasore iu sUting  tbat   I 
anew Mod far the last twenty yean, the mtMuVun- 
jou are patting up, known as l>n. J. UK Alt 
FIELDS VIMAl± RKUL'LATOK, twdeOiiMd 
aril the beat oosabinatUin ever goitfti t-.^.-Ui.i- 
for the flaaaeeajbe wbteh it is r.-.-.m rinii- f. -f. 1 
have been tamllsar with the prescript Ion both as a 
|>nMsntiaasW of ■-dicina and in domestic practice, 
and ean honestly eaf that I eottsider it a l~- .n to 

fwinaJe*, and can hut hope that every 
auy be  sullsruitf  in 

A PIRSt GhA88 

RESTAURANT! 
Iu the Tate Iluildiug, upstairs, where will be 

ft.und i-..u-iiuitly ou hand all the dslisMimthMJ 

tlit appetite could ask. 

ALLTHE 

MEATo AE VEGETABLES. 
Wbatever lives In the trees, film In  the air or 

swims In the water, will he ma rsJ np   ' 

In il»e moat 

Come  in 

be happy. 

TO   OH UK I! 

tlaamtt ami approved style, 

snti see we iiWriwgTim noHnasryv, ■no. 

Dee.nvng70:3ni 

BUILDING PLANS. 
DIMTTS Or PLANS for New Houae* 

or the Improvement ot old ones.    Plain  de- 
lli. r ptirpnsa* drisivii ' > erdrr. I ■ for . 

30roT 

2V^ k*et   awlLlkK 

t*mm» PKHHELI, M. 1>. 

lake pleaeure 
Uia.lli.-li; 

1 
mlai2Lua^^^D;UV.' 
I'aaSf Seaaaatur    believing it to be a gran ami 
reJBSe rantely ftr toe dtaeases for which he  re 
ecaaaiand. k. 

W A. LAKSDBXL, Atlanta. Ga. 
PESSeWQIi, WUdJAM, TA V1A1K A CO., 

Atlanta, Ga. 

\V. BOOT i 
Atlanta, Ga. 

80N, Marietta. Ga. 

i ta.nrj.lsr,.,.: 

G nil ford aHarstevies, 
GKEEBSBOKO, N. C. 

OFrEH to Nuraerymen, Planter., and 
Dealers, an exceedingly fin. stock of Apple. 

Peach, Pear, Plum, Apricot, Cberrie., Giap-, 
Raepberries, Blackbemea, Fie plant, Daldiaa.aVa. 
Al-o. Norway Oala, pur. genaina aeed. 8 bbl. 
lor |I .00 .ud |3.00 per bushel. AD uf the above 
■nock ia of the bast quality, Bllllll|lsaiil for 
tbriltiiieaa aud beauty. Corraspondenoe aoliell- 
ed.     Catalogues mailed to applicant, free. 

G. L AMTHOMY. 
Oat. 1.1th,   1670*01 

DR.  PROPHITT'S 
Cckbratei Uv«r Medicine. 

It ia purely vegetable, and will act upon Uie 
•Uvsr aayd Kidswys as proeaptly ss Calomel and 
Bucho, without any danger of salivation or dee- 
traettonefthe VJOMS. 

Parties taking this medicine n>-e«l not fear gnf 
ting wet, or any other reaeouahle exposure. 

S)■ IOMH of Liver Disease. 
Ren0aehe,diill feulaiifforlhebluiv,s.iiii Slomach, 
k ornervoui Headache, heartburn, Indigestion 

or Dyaypsia, bad or bitter taste in the. Mouth, 
nWehiw has a thick, roofrh fe**liui/. and is darker 
than usual, Costireness, Me!aii<.-in>ly Feelings. 

Kipo, ooid iWt, eolve, dyseutery. or dlmihiie. 
chUle and fever, and pllea. Iu fart, where the 
Liven la e«t of eeder. yeu are liiiitlf to every dn> 

ee Uiat is not oontuagious. 
Prophitt's Liver Medicije, if taken ppoperly, 

will prevent aad cure any di*nu**- reaolnng INCB 

a d**rang*d Ursr. 
It will regulate Its functions and |hne anre ail 

diaeaaea eanaed by the failure of its banUiy na- 
tion. 

It has been used for a great number of Mara, 
•nd hm ,f0»sM jrmtversal aalrsthetion 

There ia nb bftittirr or son rlainring to have the 
ori^md recipe.    It la pat np in both Ponder and 

LVM»J1 eTWAINi 

AGENTS WAJTTKD FOR 7/ 

GOLDEN 8KEAYES! 
FKOM till. FIELDS OK tlTERATTRE. Con- 
taining Mdrctions- Iron* «m» hmnlr.it of the 
Mont popular American and Foreign author*, 
iiu Intling Adams, RnurroO, Ibu-oii. Bccchcr, 
Bolwer, Chnpin (E. H.) Cnrlyla, Cooper, De 
<jlliucy, LVLlclt. huieieuu, \unuuu. JU" 
(i. iroiland, Irving, Longfcrtow, Parker, 
lips, Pnnabon, Kobertsou, Rnakin, Wlu 
Webster, and others equally colebrat-sd for 
tluir skill In the IIKO of beautiful Jangnaac 
and for their strong ouforcement of noble 
ideas. Six hundred p.agcs, elegant chromo 
Dpoatlnpieee in ten colors, and many choice 
engravings, at one half the price charged for 
any other book of ita uiiatity. Agents eon 
Mil twice as many of tms book ns of any 
other   En   the market.    Ladies meet with tha 
be>t  t»l" .VIL'dM'itH. 

Clergymen. Teachers, and energetic young 
men and ladies wanted in ever}' township to 
set as Agents, oa very I.l'oral tiynse. iyead 
name and nddrras for Circnlur to ZIEGI.ffU 
A McCL'KI'Y, IMiiUdolphuh, Tn-; Cincinnati, 
Ohio; Chicago, 111.; St. Louis, Mo.jorSpnng- 
lield.Mass. _   ^    ' <nt*p*i£m-y\j 

*s6io sii%, 

BIlal.IARD     II VII,, 
(jreen$bnro, N. C. 

It. X. BPll!l^w)pi»M©»r. 
I (Tale Building,   oppoaito the Court House) 

AT the nlmve Saloon ia kept oonstauUy 
on 1.:..1.1 the beat 

Liquois of all kinds, 

• ' *    r*. 

i»l    ■ 
nU 

■. 

t.    it 
^A3mimrami^iLcx>3bQQew,1^a( mtf 

lesseMi 4IHMM;it«ntt. 
.iaid«'«jj 
aCaASWJTTE N. C. 

seasjeaa>ara>tt««loaaraa«kaaa>«t^tata«ia>nmlM^ errrp Mirer folrT,  while lea*., ,n 
[dicaUoaa mpka a "JgSaesShaMeW    n>*n»rgc capiul of thla company enable* It an 
furnish tM baat.l 

aSordatkai 
this eaaaoa with    . 
Increased tn mode; 

.er>.Mm 

•»«-* 

...!w 

esoellenco.   This Gnann cornea tntn market 
tlsaa tHSMOaaSai ondsa im.., 

I 

Buaaouofis & SPRINGS, Ag'ts, 
'•' w* *■  " "' , <e?ier(t>lt«, aV. C 

■an-    ":    H* !l 

^   4  q   %~^   % 9  3 
Tfl TfTB arOatKIKO OLAtaJ —»»a ara new 

ta-apaard aa farataa. all aieaaM aiak 

or   for  {£ spare   sMDWo' 
llgtlt   .Bif orSSiArap.    Pa* 
ejnurr.*raA»BBiilio.t.d5 paa- 
a  proportianad  auaa by da voting tbeir whole 

neatly0 as mu^lT'lnwJ'Trntt tSimTUf 
tbi, aottew aat Mad Ik**. s^AWM, 'earl tart 
tba bneiiwea, we make an* isawaM _oaUr : 

1° sra v'&tMwMPm 
particulars, a valuable aamnia afaaath wall ska 
to ooramaaa* work on, aad a eaapy of Tte 
Viofle'l LiUrary Coaiaaaioa—one of the largeat 
and beat family anerspapel* ever pnWlsled^-' 
aB lent free t>y raalf.    aaaaaaSj V ytt 

\Bn 

E. C. 

•T«'f^, 

UHlVEBaAUSSli 
Seoul for   Vko    "" 

CO., AngoatKMptaa, 

A  large B t 
It meet, all 

Cin.innatl. 
li.hed 182T. 
family ; fet.50 per year, tIAAak, paatha. Try. 
it.   Specimen* free.   Addrea* WILLIAMSON 
A CANTWELL, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

WMF& AND SEALS 
OB A XtT. gaacps 

VllBUAMLD BV 

c. mm*- 
lln-ral-Cullor aaaA llseNmli. i, 

Mlii MAIN ST..RICHMOND. V». 

ftadba Mat* of Virginia 
of JIlll's CauoaUiug. Macluna, 

veruuwut. Sapt.-:ly 

MQIK  itt&T;  HOW  RESTORED, 
idaaat pulilkataed, a**o0«  edition,   bv   I v. 

i^ws, i«*»i»i«**-J -.Tini MaWcaL coup.- 
MIOM *ND QutDK TO IIUUTII, on   the   radical 
cure of Spi imalorTluc';. or Scnm:il \\,   ; 
laipastliu*,-. afcental and t*v .i.-al   lucapacit 

Trachea how to ear* all dletaaeaw of the, per-' 
•aa,  akia,   hair,   eyaa, ooaaplaatcm     " 
71t Broadway, Now V«k. 

BSMKISdt 

niustrutfd ud   Dtscrtptive   Citthgr 
OF FLOWERS AND VEGETABLE KEN. 

And Summer Howering Bolls. 

Such aa 

•HULrvME*;, 

WIIISKIKS, 

WINES, Ac. 

'. i.   Also have for nbule.alo or retail bot- 

tled Wines, Lii|tiori., Ac., put np by myself. 

THE VERY THING FOB 
CORrtTBT IiEALKHS. 

PK. PKOPHITT'S 

DYSENTERY CORDIAL 
Is ens of the aratM valuable compnunds  now   put f 
Xfor dhurbcm  dysentery,  ctndei-a Infautiim, or j 

^lmliorhM. * | 
Thla  medeehie  has  been in 0M fur years, and I 

gives universal satis&clH>u. 
The saest delicate child may take it with fanpu- J 

nitj. 

C«h1 I will at 11 aa cheap M  ihu  (-hcaf>eat. 

II nie !    Try Me '. 

B. Y. DEAN. 
dec. SH, l-7n.:!ni 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For   all   the  purposes  of 

Mediano. 
restwpsnoonsa _ _ 
cine is so natvarsally 
MOMMO by ever— 
IrOdy, 

PBQPHITT'S 

PAW KILL IT. 

r ir?t. dec islam 

Premiums for Produce I 
I WILL pay the l.urhest CA8H price, in-Par 
„ .*1*e*'' V'"f'",,• Turkeys, Dank*, (ieea, and 
halbiu, and will also sire the llilloaiiig premi- 
urns to the person f rmbfcing me the largest num- 
b--rs: 

!!fr,rM«"•I>r™i,»•. *• I atabata,Prani«n, $S. 
tluck«,s,        " tUoaata. " i. 

Turkeya. Premium. MM. 
Ilniui them in imuie.li«t,ly ». thia contract on 

lr holds good antil the -aaann kovar. 

_       . M. T. IIIGHES. 
Oreensoim., Dec.SIst, lf70. U9:tf 

AU kinds BLANKS at this Office• 

$1,000 
September 8:ly 

RKWAR1> 
Por any ease   of Blind 
Bleediii,,,   Itching, or 5 

_, ceralad   Pilsa,  that D 

prepared eaprewily to ear, in. pil,, Md fg^tZ 
el», aad has cured caaea of over * ,„„ ^J^f 
lag.    Sold ky all Druggist.. JWnm  *W» 

VIA   Al*.A. 

DkBc-aa TTaFu»btWwir*jnJcM0fbark, 
herbs, rooU, and berries, for ^^ 

COKMUMrTIOM. 
l?l,£°*<™°(ti*l.img,; .11 Unr, Edney. 

M, 1 Bladder diae««, or«nic Wwdcni, Fa^J 
Attciion. Omni DebriHy, ud all eoaplainti 
ot the Irtnary Organa in Mai. and Female 
producing Dy.pep.ia, Coalivan-a, Orav.l, Drcte' 
sy and Scrofola, which moat geaarally tarainata 
in Consurnptiee IWIia.. Ii purileatad aarlckee 
the Brood the Binary Glandular and tWr. 
SyMem : Correct, aad otrengtmma tb* Rarrao* 
aad Minarolar for,-, h aeU Ilka a charm on 
weak, nervooa, and d*lliuad femal«, both 
young and old. Hone ahould b. without It. geld 
everywhere. 

^jBjSlaT'40 FnaU>» Pf. Baltiowre^ld 

This i. the celebrated medicine that run Pen. 
Dans' Pain Killer oat of tbe market, wherrvn ii 
waa avid. Davis aaade Pmpliitt chani-e ibe name 
from Pain Kffler to PATS KILL IT. 

For Rlieuauatism, Neuralgia, or pain of any 
kind, it baa no equal. 

For cum. brninsa, borne, or old sores, it is the 
best rhino yon can DM a* a dressing. 

F.H-8SA1US BITE8 or STINGS nf POISON- 
OUS ntSECTS, it is a pertect ANTIDOTE. 

It ia gsad AW Colic, Coble, Cough., or Snarl 
Complaint.    Ita name iudicatr* it.  nature  fullv. ' 
It ia traly DH1TU to paiu. 

Msnursmrre.1 and sohl   by  HHADFIKLD  A  ' 
CO., Atlanta, 0*., and for sale by all Druugi.i..   j 

DoOLV COCXTV, Ga., April, ISto.     I 

Thia I. toeertify   that   I  was  confined  I., the I 
bouse, nod meat of the time to my bed, ami suil.i ■ f 

ing tba grralaat agony  imaginable wiili assstaua- 
Iiaa.  far «r%  monlns,   and  after trying  rTery I 
availabl. remed., with no relief, I was eillvd v. it'll ' 
two bottle, of BT. O. 8. Prophitt's Aneslvtir Pain 
Kill It; aaek anating Afly cents onlv.    It relieve,l 
nie almost instantly.     1   therefore   reeommend   il 
In the liiebesT degree to others sufferilui from simi- \ 
•or ffnasnV   1 OU say that it is one ot  tin.  finest I 
fanaSy naadicbjea aow out, certain. 

Year, traly, w. A. FOSEHAKD.     j 

Doot-r OncxTT, ';.., Oct. W, IntiT. 

DR. o. s. iROPiirrr i 
*  have, during ihs last eitrhteen mouth*. u»ed ' 

yntir FVn KW It. and I consider It nnennaled bv ' 
"■7thing  far pain in bead, breast, h-ick or side'; 
and for colic nothing gives relief half *.. iiuick a> 
your susodyne Pain Kill It. 

It Is doing much good h. tb" conimunitv in oil. • 
*r nubilirs aa wsD M niy ,,WI|     Y..urs, Ac, 

D. T. FOUKIIA.Nl>.     j 

NBWTOM FatCTuftT, 0a., Nov., lw^. 

Dn. PEOPH ITT: 

fcctual rcuittiT than aar uUacr.    TtM»s wW»L— 
tried it, know Ihat it cured tficm; those who havt 
not,k»»w that it en res HketrnettfhSBei and MMdai 
and .ill know that what H tlor- onrc It does al- 
wWI - that it never t;iils Uiroiiyli any iauit or ueg- 
KiMtotu». - ,,,:,.-UAtAii. WeitavethooMUtUnpon, 

i)Hr.:iii.|-.M|,,riil1rsIe*aCUrt*rt'ma«Ml«OnyM " 
nf the follturiii-* t«Mi.lryat>, Out -nch Mrsf arc 
linnwn in ever\ nilsli^oskootak aiwt i 
puMi-bllum. A.Isyh-d 10Bsjagespn- 
rnallt'hinaltv^jriir.faluiiipTncItnerralOti 
I!>I. i »• n - -. n. _■. t ii.'-r may be taken with ssAstn* 
liy.ui>!.."... J iii'ir-..i>r;tr-.-o;tUiiK prew'^es ibetn 
ever i. -I;, ...ii: i....»i ■ - then, pleasant to take, while 

■ " ■'!- i ■ ly vegetable, n«> harm can ariou from 
tlicir me In any q-iantltr. 

Ther operaU! by their powerful tnfleence on too 
internal vux-era tb i ■ > irii'y ibo blood and stimulate 
it into bealthv atn-m—remove die otisttucuoni 
of the rMBansna, bowels, llrcr. and ounn'crnneor 
ttehotly. !.■■(. H i- _• their irre^ili.r sr»i*m tohssiWx, 
anil by con-eeUnir, wherever iiwy exist. sscA do- 
raaifv-'iiH'Ut- a- are tbe flrxt oriirin of dliSMS. 

Minute direct mi,-, nrc BRB In the wrapper on 
the I - > \. for the l". >llo.ving cotui>bunt8, wafeb theM 
fillt rapliUv cure; — 

Por Djsprpsikt or InsHs^woMOaa, ■esstews 
■ess. l,Mii(uar;ini| l.nao «f Appetite, Ihry 
'li"n!'l InM.ikon m-^Jerately to stimulate tho ■tom- 

il" heallhy lone and action. 

Will bo nasty for mail iag %y tbo middle of 
January,   nstwithstiding  otfr great loss si 

dcetroyed thoJob mntTng offlee of the fftT 
ChesterBsMMMand<tt MiiW.,.fohly»MsnW, 
iron-    H will bo pnusod on.  a  MOM  aeaenkn. 
ucw-luiU-d papci^kud lllusUatcti wiU m-aily 

5««  Orlglmail   kvagravlH^n. 

Aiid two ftnaly siscnted Colored Flats* 
specimens for all of which were grown hy 
onrsclvea the past seaaon ftrmi our awn rrtortt 
ofrteeda Intheoriginalitv, exe*mtion MM) 

extent of the engrmvinga it is unliko and en> 
uently superior to any other Catalogue, or 
"Floral Ooide^exUnt. 

The Catalog** Wfll consist oflllPagos, 
and u soon M published will ho a-rrt fesa to 
all who ordered Seoda from us by uiailtbe 
last season. To others n charge of 15 cents 
per copy will be made, wMeh is not the val- 
ue of the Colored Platrs We assure our ! 
friends that the inducement* we offm to pui - 
chasers of Seeds, M to qnaMHr and" PI tent of 
Slock, Diseoiinta and Prenirmns, an uneur- 
poseed. Please send ordcia fiur Ualaisgnee 
without delay. 

Our Colarnal Ctaraaao tmf 1ST| 
Will be ready to send oat in January. The 
Chromo wfll represent forty-two Vnrietiei of 
showy and papular Flower* of natrtraliaiae 
aud color. We daabin to make it tb* baat 
Plate of Flower* ever iaaaed. Site, U i IM 
inches, Tbe retail value wontd be at least 
two dollar*; we shall, however, famish if to 
cuetomera ot 75 aents per ropy, and atcr it 
as a Prnaiinm opoo order* lor band* Boo 
Catalogue when ont. 

IIKIGG8 A BKOTHRR, Rochester. K. T. 

—r -a JtTU?eSVl|l<eSk**fc' **?" ^ Vr—■ 
real aiulgyphilitlc Maladies, with plain and 
dear mttwm toff he apeedy enre of S,.,- 
craaanrj oaapaaas, Iloni.iilin i. Illeet.. rttrir- 
«ra, •adaUdisoaaaa.iof the akin, auob aa 
gurvj",,ficroiii)a, Ulcers, llotla, Ulotckra, and 
PlntpicB on tTle face anil lnidy, Consumption 
SMS faVtHFIt*, indnced by aFlf-indulgcncv 
asrHxtaUaaattarat^uca, 

lokoalid Matber, ia tbi> adininUib, 
iaejclcaily domonatratea, from a turt> 
•-autV^.s^fnTTrntcTfc'e, thht the alarming. 

"s.|aeii*sa>a>l skir.absase may be radicallr 
cOAOtl i pauHiiutosa * issndn of eure at taic'e 
-'—nie, certain  and  effectual,   by   mean 

ieh cTe.ry'aMmiei, nn matter what hla 
inaaay ba, saula-eA^tamHyonre,l.cheap. 

Hr-Xhia i...k 
cry   \uuMi  ami 

■er veal, ia a phata cnrelotM.. Price 
aaVfjO. 

Adtfaau,    Dk. .LEW JS, Jio. 7 L> .. i. St., 
r"iooraTp_rIva^e praftice. Xew York. 

ajrnple, certain  autf.  effectual,   by   lucou. 
a*fth 
aatioa 
Ha KW**!** *4 »'li*oll*.   asVJ'bia lick 
should be iu the bajKkt of ui 
e-rery man In fan TAnd. ' 

sSthTi*9«as< 
i Martin P. Hopkins,   Adm'r.  of John   Diamond, 

deceased, llmntif,    —* 

M 
Wirwioii Iilamoud, Peggy Diamoi.!, Jiaacv Ilia 

rnnnit, Wilfiam fiabt and wire, Zllpha, M. P 
Heatrlna and wk>. Mary J.. Ith~la Ctrtoer, 
U'Oliaa. aaaaaaail.Margnm Pmubnvm, M,.. 

I'mgielliu, D"ra i'liuibaoii aiat Joseph Pingla- 
ton, Nancy DMSaadJ William Diamou.1 ami 
Taticy Dlanmiiff, HnSAsaat*. 

' Tethion to matt Ht if EsisuV .tutu. 

DTATC ar Worth t'nrollua. 
To At Smtrif of Rorlmg^m ' .. a|jr, Greeting: 

You are hereby eoreinaU'led t.> suiumou Wius 
ton Plamdnrt. P^'iry Ptaaaoad, Saarv DianHiial, 
WIMisai Oawt and wbv, BMra, M. P flonkin. 
sad wdejMary A, Baaala Clyaasr. William lha- 
nioud, Mi-r^ol' t Pili^leian, barnb i'liHiUl.ii, l>o- 
ra Piiigleton ami Joatah Piiijrleton, Nancy Dia- 
dnwA. sMaaaaJ reWni.md km Taiaet Wkroood, 

UPIUX'SDEBILATOBI' FOW- 
DEB.—Removes siip.Tflnoti» t, lr In 

n".r ...'safes, wit hont injnrv to tho skin. Sea, 
by uisil for ALSO. 

IPBAWS Af.TH.TlA tl'RE 

Ilelievea moat violent poroxyame in 6 mimuu* 

and ill. r t s a apead)' cue.   Prise & by mail. 
TUB JAaFaUIBSB   UU* W»l.« 

Colon tlie wbiakera and lit ir A beau Uf ul black 
or brown.    It conststs bfomly One jtrr&frattbn. 
7.'. rent, by mail. Ad Area* ». (J. UPilAM, He. 
lal Juyue Straot. PluUdelpluA, 1'a. fJiituJara 
avunt free.    Sold by all <Lrug£ist-*. ^_^ 

rhad lied,   it   (|s»y   he   f.MiiMt 

1826?? USE THE     VEGETABLE 
l.M11MliJ UALKAM. IH870 

Id standard   remedy   for  coughs, cold^, 
"-JIWAhtw   RrWee-     CffTflRK consumption. 

1.UC4S   «V CO 

»ill.in your county, w *>:■••■■.. al the <>-,]   . ».t ib** 
CTerk of the^tt|wrior Court,  of the en v   it 
IsV^kirrHieftT, st ihw r,,nrt Jb.io- lii W. -iittt'irth. 
within tMifty dat * fr.;u the* f«errTc*- ..fib- •nm- 
sJfankJMpi theui. Uien sad there is aa-wer the 
coniplaml of Msriin I*, fl-pkn-, Atltu'r ol Jubu 
frlkmond lit' rh!s aeffon, a i "pv of whit Ii will 1„- 
l.l.-d in Ibe **%U « SJ, i-e wvhir T-'n days from tbe 
date henvt. nnd let tl-eai lake n«ii .-. il ibey fail 
t.i anevier >ui»l complaiul, wnbin »aid time, the 
PTsintifTvtilf aj'pTv to the Court f-r the iv'i.-t (!•• 
annded in fHa^iinrpldint.     Keren, fail not 

Tho   shnwaV et Kiiehiiwham   is  (■!•..■   ren»- 
nuttideai   to   SIIIIIHH>II     the   S«ne   dtl< i.dai.t-,   as 
aboveL to   appear   at   the same pl.ir... s-ilbii. lb- 

WeVtnV serried of the Isuninioiw upon 
nssBsas thereto answer th- COMndalffl -l 
HaUH-nd   in ,ber s< »ion fcf Dneft* in iks- 

lna>nli oThw late huaband, n copi uf \lhjtli vrilJ 
also U- ti\~\ in the Offlee ul the Clert'of ih.-5*u 
prrimr t;*) irt. wiiM'i ien tts\- Sfom r'u- Aate bete 

ut afitl let »ai'i .IWeiiiaUiite |||M »4Vr> .Hie.- |«j| 
tu aiit-nt-r auinl c<>Biplf*i"i n'ubin i.— :.,i, -.i-«if..-d 
the Mid Aflsey Plamnnd, naintilT, nill u|>p'< i- 
tbe Count for lb- estler* H*-IT. ,--,■;. ,j n, ih^ ,■' n 
plauil.     Tin-  .l.i*ud.twa»   Mait:ai"i    I' 

-nrnie rrtn> r 

ion.'at..I ^nn.-vji 
IhnMst.'.wl.i. at 

Haston. 

1    - ll.^ri •-.pl^^»vxi4 iUTSi^SAB 
li.A-AAt.f.   Ski.   H»s 

»*rs,tbcYfhoi 
■ I* e*l Wot  t 

loin-,   asll.oM. 
ache, oTaaaauVce or «i 
law. < ..lie aud Mill i Far 

MS 

ory bora, sprained his knee .... 
veialy. eausaa, th. whab lex to swell to about 
twie* Its narnral MM, and rendering him sin,..-: 

II Jt*q' '"* SHOOm rf J,our A""J.""- a1*!" 

la? juilii-lon-h. taken fbr raeh ease, 
ili,. .-,■ I a>uoii or reanovu Use ob^rucuou* wl 
mi.' if. 

for II...enter, or PtanOssa. bet one 
mll.l do.e 1- irenernlly renuirwl. 

for ■ hs. as nrtaas, til nat. _ . 
■stusll.a at Ike Bean, Psls 
*l«e. Bark and I -I».. nSay should ne contaa- 
llou.ly In ten. aa rr<iuireil. to charuni the diseased 
action of tha .y.tein. With suck cnaaffa baoao 
coni|.laint. di-appear. 

For Drsssj and l.e«p..r.l nwelllHw. 
they .houl.1 fie taken m large aad fre>|Ucal dosea 
to nrodnee Us' ear.."! of a dnvtic aunre. 

>.,. Nappn-.-lon a large .I..'.- should Im 
taken as It I'n.iu ■,•. |he ,lv\r»i .fleet by syaa- 
l"Mhy. 

As a /',',< II, r pin, take one or two Pitts to 
promote -!:_-.-- r,.... and relieve the etnmsrh. 

An orea.ional .lose s^raalatas the etOBBBCkaad 
bowel, into re-nltli) in-lion. n-stoiv. tka appetite, 
and bntBaiats* the .ystem. Hem-o It a onsa sat> 
vantaaeous a ben' no sTrion* deraneumeat exirta. 
Uue Hho Ball tolerat.ly well, orUuflnil. Haiti 
dose of thee PUU makes him feel decidedly bat- 
ter, from their rleaii.ine: and reaovataal eAant an 
tbo dbtestive apparatas. 

SOr.J. c. AtBBttCO.,riasllial 
LOWELL. MASS.,   V. ». A. 

Jan. .lib. 1071:1* 

Kit •ajhry cored it. 

JOHN B. DAVIS. 

Manufitctured and lor sale by BKADrTKI.D 

f    ,.i'   "If* mm*> Atlanta, Oa., and for ade by ail druggist,. 

MrKERSEN A KOBBDtS, 
Wnaaa^.aawnt.,lt.Y.City. 

K. W OLESN A SOS. 
"kSlsal. Aasauta, Greeu.la,r.., K. C. 

August Utk : ly. 

HAY!   HAY!!    HAY!!! 
50(1    ''"'"   "' {'"UV  ,UV   aaaaaata. 

HIOHEST MAEKST PRICE 
Paid in CA>iH ! 

R. tl. f.LK7.N. 

Ore. ti-luro, Jan.. im, IMr 
. i>t nits, Ti .nni.  ttinn.     r 

Aatoidkldng cure, by Prof Kline, al the Phila- 
delphia tamer instant.. '-'SI Are!. St.. Phil.d.l- 
pliia. Pa. At Itran.li Odirea. I.y I*. Uallon.ltW 
W. Pousth St.. <in,ii,naii. O.: by Dr. tircave, 
Cbarlolar, N. <;.; by Dr. Mealy, o'u. '.,b lobe Id 
ElaffasB, Atlanta,   (.a. 

tt in ui. i |,,1   t .Hirer    tutl.lotra. 

Sa fnlfe,, o Ca . .c .Ifrcf.'-m ',n<>r,!colJUiUj*i{n. 

particar . cull   on or address either .if tb* 

VT«W Tarfe Safrly Xtraa Paw.-r 
11 Ca. Btaoat Enaiaaa, attsVassd aitaaut 
cm oil. and heciiuuai Safety Steam Boiler, 
built iu .famines by auecial machitn-r}-.— 
Semi for circular, 41 CortTanJ at., S. Y. _ 

MEN, WOMEN, 
. B0T8anil(.n.f.S 

who enrsfre in oar new buetnoao aiaka fi ova 
SS ta SIS B«r dai in thoir aa-a localute-. 
Pull particulara and ituttrueUpiia Kent froc by 
mail. Those iu need of permanent, profifaMp 
work, should uldreat at once. OEDaUiE 
STTNSON A CO., Portland, Main. 

$5 TO $10 PER DAY, 

EMPLOYMENT for ALL. 
i Q / 1 ••alary per Jtcik, ami ei|Ninara 
IP O Vpaki Afeats, M anil ..nrnaarand nan- 

Addreia%.SvreBrI<k CO., 
Afeata.ta 

fill discov^rle*. 
MarJiall. Mick. 

Agents! Bend ThlaT^ 
We will pay Urns a Satlary •• 

SSS |^r week and exrataaaa, or.i- 
luw a largo commisaion, to aeU our nev and 
wonderful iuventioua.' Adilru* M. WAONEK 
A CO., Marshall, BUS '        •'      •-     ■ 

nfh.fujrvrr* 

Wntisjr.   Mssliaaa,    Divuustaou, 

til iisui.tuu a 
uo..„.rAt i.i lVuim.,,,.1 imlVan, 
tmvitir-,wlM t«k« noi',... •    • 

they tail to prueum Ibe a|aa.uilmei.t . s finanl- 
iuilO''IlLtMlo d.leiid lli. I inteii.1 in tlie i.l.o- 
actious, llle Court wiTl ... :-i ::.l ...m,    I.;;..' I., i.l- 
son In hrnh cat.* ...'art.„. Obardan 
tkaa. 

Given IUBBMB- ajr band and seal id  said t.-urr, 
llils.lhe'il .lay '.l".la|iuiui, i'fU. 

■"■ TTllSk. A. BAf.f.AXI>. r. S V. 
lAIBw |H|   ' '    Or»»Hrtn3l.sni cuiily. 

I> V. t II.a.1:.   VA. 

P.M'E I'.KON * BO-   PitnnttEli.l.... 

Sirkafra pi IM tsaanl o/t/„ 'l«**. 

r-OR T1IR «A1T. OF 

I^AF   TOBACCO ? 
PSYCHOaUKCa'.-Auy  lady 

tleutan can make Al.t t»i a mnnrl 
thairown  harrplne*.   and   inil.;.enilawe*.   by I "TkBOMPT  personal  atleuli.-i  al Veil to the 
outatniuB PUUHOMAKCY, fASCIHATIOi.,   f     |Ht.-r. .1 nf„nr friend.. Ian -•  «  - 
or SOVL CltAoULLNU.   400 pa«ea; clotk.— | Yawl, (road coresard  itnll*. and Hi-- l» -' ac 
Full instrnctious to use thia power over men I oomaiedali.aaailia.tlse Plaalere, 
or animals at will, bow to Meameriie, horeane | 

TaUiiSu i'jices Guaranteed. Spiritualism, Alchemy, Pkiloaouhy of Otueus 
aud Dreams, Brighaiu  V.mug's Haroni, Unl.le 

1 m.i uai soi ,fd"t 

abote ,an X:3iu 
■ 

Eprie.br mail, ia Osnttl, t\.», 
ipercovora(I. NtiTTCK— Any person w»U- 
i^; to act aa aorent will receive a aaniplo copy 

of the work .Are. Aa no ca|ntal is reorrlsrrf, 
II desiroiie of genteel enrplo|n*uiit akostid 
.-ud for the book, "-nlpainr IU  cts. for poa- 
taire,    to   T. W. EVA!!8 SCO-   41 SovtJ, t?th 
r Philadelphia^ StSsl 

VALUABLE PBOXaOlX? 
FOB SAU! 

Y reqneat of tb* Mortpayira, K. II. Al■ 
     bright, and on other. I aha.ll proceed to 

sell, aa avurtfragee, that 
VALCABLE PIECE OP l^OPEBTY 

Known aa the 

MAMSM*  ROtIG, 

Formerly owned by Oeo. Albright, deeeaerd. 
Thla property h> located war th* eajarare of 

the city, ami i. a TBar vimsLK kit. 
Vw   SaJ. ta) take flaw Tuaaday, Marah 7th, 

1371. 
TORM* Caoa D. r. CAtUWSLL,    ■ 

SaooBSW     I 

BAC r-MrTH, of Mm kinohviii .-..nut 

AITTIONKLi.'. 

Shlpiiient. hy rail road ui boat* ta •- 

mitt t..i: i HI;I;. 

N. C, 

fob I7.tf 

Herb, 
i„. 

itBKSil   UAkiliJ.'.   Flower,   Fim 
Irw and Sbmli. sa-l Knrarasa s. rda, 

paid by ii..,.;, wiib du-ecliuus lor euiiur..    1 
ty-tf\e different pacftetaofeith.i ela.. f..i ji. Tie 
■ ir class. - |S*. 

WraVJ) Uss.alr.nrreei. and Tra.rW.l-: App 
Pear, Cherry, Su\; Ora-. .V- •. I;■ •'. Lai  w 
Carret, On .•|n.»M, unup, ana .. \. _. i . 

fcja* 
Golden 

bt.   and    Klo.,..e   H.,.1..   asaallorlal   .        antl 
, alaobuail I i.e. Htoalu, Balk-. ■-"•■:' '■ 

Verbena.,  Ac.   br vail, \rvpatA    ..■" 
Beaded Japan I.;ly, ."e-i •■ i;t-.   1'ia.ed 

rtssrrrjair. rniaPkraVMhl te ant \    *■ '-'■ 
gsctis.      Assruu   Vaiiled.       Wll.le.:.:.-    I. -t    t. 
A.-.I.U, Ciaba and lb. Trasle.     b. -\ inrai-- 

"B. M. WATSON'.  01,1   Polony  Kniarri-  al I 
ckssd War.l,oo«..   rl.m.-nt        Ma".     E  
in 1842. t.b ».-.'ai 


